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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNCIL
The Notionql Council provides tronslolion
services for member componies ond other firms
wishing to hove moleriol lronsloted into modern,
simplified Chinese choroclers.
ln oll business contocts wilh the People's
Republic o{ Chino, hoving correspondence,
brochures, ond other in{ormotion tronsloted into
the script presently u5ed in Chino locilitotes
communicotions with Chino's lrode orgonizolions.
This is becouse Chino hos limited trqnslotion
retources: informolion received in Chinq in
Chinese con be disseminqted ond responded lo
much foster thon if the correspondence is in
Eng lish.

It is very importont for the Chinese choroclers
used in correspondence with Chinese trode
oulhorities lo be cleor, fluid, ond well-drown.
It is importont to recognize thot present
lerminology ond style o{ business correspondence
used omong overseos Chinese difier considerobly
from thot now in use in the People's Republic of
Chino.

Services Offered
The Nqtionol Council ofiers q tronslolion
service, with strict quolity control, Ior oll

componies involved in business wilh Chino for

elsewhere, ond referrol lo printing houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.
As informolion lhot componies wish to convey
to the Chinese normolly includes technicol lerms,
the Council's services olso include o reference
system of leoding Chinese- speo kin g outhorities in

the U,S. in oll rnoior technicql fields. These
include those of opplied mothemotics, physics,
biochemistry, civil engineering, conslruction,
electricol engineering, medicol technology,
metollurgy, stotislics, computer sciences, heovy
engineering, textile mochinery, eleclronics ond
pelroleum technology.
The Council olso hos on exlensive sel of
reference works qvoiloble including speciolized
dictionories, olloses, ond receni literoture from
Chinq.

ln the preporotion of Chinese script, the
{ollowing processe5 ore involved: initiol
tronslotion, reseorch for technicol lerms,
reference to speciolized dictionories, colligrophic
copying, ond finol checking of contents.
To insure strict quolity conlrol, the tronslolors
used by the Council hove been screened by
oulhorities on modern Chinese usoge. The services
mode ovoiloble by the Council ore olso oflen
recommended by the Woshington lioison Ofrice
of the People's Republic of Chino.

lronslolion of:

.
o
o

Correspondence
Business Cords

o

Brochures ond Pomphlets
Summory of Technicol Doto
Adverlisemenls

.

Cotologues

o

Any olher form o{ communicotion required

.

These services olso include review, revision ond
correction of tronslotions, bolh wrilten ond orol,
mqde vio other ogencies in the U.S. ond

Charges
Trqnslotion chorges depend on lhe lype ond
extent of tronslqtion involved. Chorges ore
increosed {or work needed qt short notice. Fees
ore bosed on on hourly chorge, plus odditionol
cost i{ odditionol lronslotion consullolions wilh
speciolisls ore involved. There is o reduced
hourly rote for members of the Nqtionol Council.
Non-members poy o higher rote. Estimotes moy
be obtoined in qdvonce without chorge. All
services ore provided in the strictest confidence.
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COUNCIL CALENDAR
BOSTON, November

I2

NEW YORK, December

Notionol Council President, Ambossodor
Christopher H. Phillips, ond Counsel Wolter
Sterling Surrey, porlicipoled in o ponel discussion
'Policies ond Politics in Chino's Economic
Life ond Foreign Trode." The discussion wos
held ot lhe World Affoirs Council ond sponsored
by the Notionol Commitlee on US-Chino
Relotions, the lnlernolionol Center o{ New
Englond in cooperolion with the Fletcher
School of Low ond Diplomocy, Tufts University,

on

5

There will be o meeling of the lmporters
Commitlee of the Notionol Council for
US-Chino Trode.

NEW YORK, December 9
Wolter Sterling Surrey, the Council's legol
Counsel, ond Eugene A. Theroux, will meet with
Americon Arbitrotion offlciols to discuss
dispute settlement in US-Chino trode,
NEW YORK, De(ember l1

KWANGCHOW, November

l5

The 36th Chinese Export Commodities
closed.

toir in Kwongchow

Er.rgene Theroux will tolk obout Chino trode
ot o World Trode lnstitute conference on freighl
ond shipping in the Fo. Eost.

WASHINGTON, December

WASHINGTON, November l9-2O
The Notionol Council cooperoled in o meeting
on Americon'Asion trode orgonized by the
School of Advonced lnternotionol Studies ot
.lohn Hoplins ond lhe lnternotionol Monogemenl
Developmenl lnstilute. Wolter Sterling Surrey
wos luncheon speoker.

ond 6th Sheet, N.W.
197 5

WASHINGTON, Jonuory
HONG KONG, November 20
The Nolionol Council cosponsored, with the
Americon Chomber of Commerce of Hong Kong.
o seminor on doing bus;ness with Chino. Mr.
Theroux spoke.

TOKYO, November 22

I6

The Notionol Council's Acodemic Advisory
Boord will hove its first meeting. Speokers will
oddress Woshington represenlotives of member
componies. (Tentotive)
SEATTLE, Februory 27

The Notionol Council will hold o seminor on
US-Chino hode in conjunclion wilh the Port oI

Vice-President of the Notionol Council, Eugene
A. Theroux, oddressed o luncheon of the
Americon Chomber o{ Commerce in Jopon ot
Tokyo's Americon Club of Jopon, on the subiect
of Sino-US trode.

SeoHle.

OXFORDSHIRE, ENGIAND, November 22-25

NEW YORX, Mor.h 6-7

President Phillips porticipoted in o Ditchley
Foundotion conference on sociol ond economic

The Nolionol Council will porticipote in
sloging o conference on Chino trode in New York
Council member. Julion Sobin ol Sobin Chemicols,
will coordinole the meeting, which will be held
in coniunclion with lhe World Trode lnstitute.

reform in less developed counlries, compo/ing
experiences in Chino, lndio ond Srozil.

2

l3-Morrh 30

The Exhibition of Archoeologicol Finds of the
People's Republic of Chino will open ot lhe
Notionol Gollery of Art, Constitution Avenue

WASHINGTON, Morch 6
President Phillips will oddress the Woshington
Export Council ot o luncheon meeting.

April l7

WASHINGTON, D.C., December 4

HOUSTON,

The Boord of Directors o{ the Notionol
Council will hold its semi-onnuol meeting

President Phillips will oddress the First
Annuol Houston World Trode conference
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CHINESE

TRADEMARKS

in Hong Kong

Alan H. Smith
The People's Republic of Chino cleorly recognizes
lhe volue of trqdemorks ond, viq biloterol ogreemenls
wilh o number of countries-nol including the US
to dote, hos mode provisionol orrongemenls for
foreign enlerprises lo entrust the Chino Council of the
Promotion of lnlernolionql Trode wilh the opplicotion
for registrolion of trodemorks in Chino.
It hos olso been octive in promoling ond
prolecling its own lrodemorks in Hong Kong, its
neorest ond perhops most importont mqrket. Belween
1953 (when records were first kept showing the
countries of origin of proprietors of trodemorks
registered during the yeor) ond 31 st Morch, I 974,
310 such trodemqrks were registered. The yeors

l958-l96l (95

registrotions) ond 1971-1974

ll11

regislrolions) were porticulorly octive periods,
Most Chino-origin lrodemorks in Hong Kong ore
regislered in the nome of locol Hong Kong ogenls,
such qs Huo Yuon Compony, Chinq Resources
Compony or Ng Fung Hong. Only l7 ore regislered
in the nome of the Chino Nqtionol Cereols, Oil qnd
Foodstufis lmport ond Export Corporotion compored
with I9l in the nome o{ Huo Yuon Compony, 60
in the nome of Chino Resources Compony ond 47 in
the nome of Ng Fung Hong.
The registrotions ore spreod over thirly-two
closses of goods ronging from foodstufrs to vehicles
ond the moin cotegories ore " poper ond poper
orticles, slotionery, office requisites, etc."; tissues
(piecegoods); "bed ond toble covers, etc."; "smoll
domestic ulensils ond contoinets (nol o{ precious
rnelol), glosswore, etc." qnd "clothing, including
boots, shoes ond slippers. "

Foodstufts moke up lhe lorgesl number of
registrotions, bul lhese ore broken down under
vorious heodings such os "coffee, teo, cocoo, sugor,
rice, etc."; "meot, fish, poullry ond gome, meol
extrocts, elc."; "beer, ole ond porter, minerql ond
oeroled woter, elc."; "wines. spirils ond liquors."
Section 9(l )(d) of the Trode Morks Ordinonce in
Hong Kong prevents the registrotion of geogrophicol
nome5 os trqdemorks becouse this would ploce
difticulties in the woy of olher trqders who corry on
business in the oreo designoted by the geogrophicol
nome ond who wished lo describe the ploce of
mqnufqcture of their goods.
ln the cose of Chino, however, the Hong Kong
Regislror of Trode Morks oppeors to hove loken the
sensible view thot since privote enlerprise does nol
exisl lo ony:ignificont exlenl in the expori trode of
Chino, no horm would be done by permitting the
regislrolion of such morks os the "Peorl River Brond."
During the 1967 disturbonces in Hong Kong
Chino Resources Compony opplied to register o
number of trodemorks beoring quosi-politicol slogons.
For exomple, Trode Mork No. 660 of 1968 (for
cotlon ond woolen piece goods) consists oI o lobel
feoluring o mountqin ronge bockground, lhe Chinese
chqroclers ond English tronslolion "HSIN-AN
KlANG," ond lhe representotions of q reservoir ond
dqm on which oppeor lhe Chinese chorocters
meoning " long live the generol linel long live the
Greot Leop! long live the people's commune!" ond
"Roise high the greol red flog of Moo Tse-lung's
thoughts ond slep forword feorlessly!"
Afler some considerotion the Registror of Trode
Morks decided to permit the registrotion of this
trodemork, but with disclqimers os lo the words
"HSIN-AN KlANG" ond oll the Chinese

choroclers.

'a

Peorl River 8rond", o geogrophicol mork regirtered in Honq
Kong by the PRC.

I
ti

of
ln I 972 the lnternotionol ond
Comporotive low Journol (XXl No I pp 133-1 50),
A,lon H . Smith specio/izes in the iego/ ospects

IDeanl lRiven

the Chino trode.

published his orlicle on Stondord Corlrocts in
lhe lnternolionol Commerciol Tronsoclions ol lhe
People's Republic of Chino. Loter the some yeor,
Mr. Smith gove on exlended presenlolion on the
subjecl lo lhe Americon Chomber of Commerce in
Hong Kong. Previously o Leclurer in Low ol Hong
Kong University, Mr. Smith is now wilh Jordine
Fleming & Co of Hong Kong.
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER
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Horpitol in Kwongchow

MEDICAL

CARE IN
KWANCCHOW

Migroine, toothoche, exhouslion?-W hen you visil
Chino on business you moy wonder whol kind ol core
lo expect il you become ill or need medicol ollenlion,
The troder ot the lwice-yeorly Conlon Foir often
remoins in Chino os much os lwo monlhs ovl of every
lwelve-ond lhis question is osked more f requenlly
os more Americons ollend.
fhe reossuring morol of the following slory by
George Driscoll is thol one need not teor molodies
in Chino. Fqr |rom it, one moy obroin berter hospitol
core for the money in Chino lhon in mony other
Asion countries. Such is the heolth lrcotmenl in

Conton, indeed,lhol o number of loirgoers lrom lhe
trip with express inlenl, beside
thot of business, lo seek core, if nol complele cure.
{or their oilments in the medicol focilities ol lhe
cily on lhe Peorl River.
US hove mode lhe

Ceorge

O.

Driscoll

The Firsl Municipol People's Hospitol oi
Kwongchow is ononymous enough lo be unrecognized
by o possing foirgoer intent on looking for other
things. Most foirgoers out for on excursion do not
ordinorily look for hospitols.
But led by more primol insiincts, such os poin,
olhers hove sought out Kwongchow medicol ollenlion.
4
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To their relief, they hove lound the hospitols
convenienl ond comforloble. For lhose un{orlunole

enough to be stricken or incopociloled in some
woy ot the Foir, the remediol procedure is simple.
It involves notifying the Fqir lioison Oftice ot the Tung
Fong Hotel, where most Americons stoy. The office
lhen orronges for on inlerpreier to occompony the
guest in o toxi to the Municipol Hospitol, which is
qbou, two miles from the hotel.

Dentistry
Chorles Abroms, q Chinq troder from New York,
lost o cop from his tooth in Kwongchow ond wos
lreoted by the hospitol denfist. Although given no
oneslhesio, he soys he felt no poin when worked on

with o high-speed drill. His two-hour treotment cosl
lhe equivolenl of $2. He subsequenlly visited his
New York denlist, who pronounced it o difiicult
iob well done.
His wi{e, Nicole, wqs treoled for exhoustion during
the Foir. Her treotment consisted of doily trips to the
horpitol lo toke o hot potion mode from q selection
of medicinol herbs, with thorough medicol
exominolions every five doys. After o few doys,
her energy level returned lo normql, Before leoving
Chino, she wos given len pockets of herbs with
inrtruclions for preporing the hot potion. Cost of
lreolmenl wos $l0.
"lf ever you should breok your specs, Chino is
the ploce lo hqve lhem repoired," soys Dovid
Cookson oI New Yorl. Alter inquiring ot the Hotel
lioison Office os lo where he could hqve q lens
in his glosses reploced, Mr. Cookson wos occomponied to fhe hospitol by o Chinese officiol.
He wos given o thorough eye exominolion wilh
equipmenl similqr to thot used in the United Stotes;
even the eye chqrt wos in Romqn numerols lo
focilitqte communicqtions. Given o prescription, he
wos inslructed to go to on oculist on Peking Rood,
where lwo new lenses were ploced in his old frqme.
Mr. Cookson cloims to see "beller thon ever" ond
oll ol o cost of obout $4.

Conf inement
Should treotment olso involve confinemenl, the

potienl is osked to fill out q simple qdmission form
on orrivol ot the hospitol. The form osks for nome,
oddress ond notionolily. Then follows qn interview
with q doctor on duty to obtoin o medicol history,
ond o thorough exqminotion.
lf confinement is necessory, one is told qboul
how long it is likely to be, ossigned o bedroom
ond provided with such items os slippers, toothbrush
qnd rozor blodes.
The experience of this writer, who hod qcule
intestinilis, begon with o pothologist's exominqtion
involving blood somples ond smeors, followed by
inlrovenous odminislrqtion of glucose by lwo young
NOV EMBEN.DECEMS ER
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nurses, losting o doy ond o holf. Temperolure, pulse
ond blood pressure were checked ffve limes o doy.
The food ol the hospitol wos quite sotisfoclory.
There were lhree meols o doy, with leq qnd cookies in
the lole oifernoon, served on o metol lroy covered by

qn embroidered nopkin with weslern-style eoling
utensils. A genuine effort wos mode to help potients
feel more ot home by serving western-style food.
Plenty of fruit wos olwoys ovoiloble.
The doctors ond nurses spoke some English so
thqt communicoting wos not difrcult. Communicotions
with the hotel ond other buildings in Kwongchow,
vio o telephone ot lhe nurse's stotion, were nol so
eosy since lhe operolors on lhis locol circuit
understondobly speok only Chinese. Direct dioling
to the hotel room wos not possible. Obtqining the
number of lhe nurse's stotion ond hoving o friend
ol the hotel coll, or finding on English-speoking
member of lhe slofr to help, is recommended.
Perhops the most pleosonl ond reossuring ospect
of o stoy in the Kwongchow Municipol Hospitol
wos the friendly, personoble ond professionol core.
Eoch morning ond evening the doctor come lo
exomine pqtienls ond qsk whelher qnything could
be done lo moke lhem more com{orloble. The
nurses were pleosonl ond efficient. All of the
hospitol's sloff give the impression o{ being genuinely
concerned with the potient's wellore.

Receiving Special Treatment
For lhose who come to Kwongchow to receive
speciol treotment, the hospitolity is equolly worm.
Among lhose who come to Kwongchow in Spring
1974lor ocuponclure wos Dorothy Rostov. Her
husbond Chorles, obtoined permission {rom lhe
Chinese for such theropy severol foirs ogo, ond this
wos his wife's third series of treolments for orthritis.
Mrs. Rostov described the resulls o{ her lreofment os
"obsolutely sensolionol, " ond ot the equivolent of
fifty cents per treotmenl, the price wosn't bod either.
Mrs. Rostov reports thol needles were opplied
directly to the oreo o{ poin ond sliftness ond, ot firsl,
gently lwirled by hond. A smoll eleclricol current
wos then introduced through lhe needles, producing
o "slight tingling sensotion," ond kept in ploce {or
l5-20 minutes. Treotmenlr were continued on o
doily bosis {or over o lwo-week period.
Another Chinese orlhrilis remedy experienced by
Mrs. Rostov involved bomboo suclion cups. tlomes
were used to disploce lhe oir from inside cups thot
were 4 inches high ond I - I /2 inches in diometer;
the cups were then quickly ploced over the poinful
oreos. She found this process less solisfoclory
thon ocupunclure, but more oppeoling lhon onolher
orthritis treotmenl, colled "moxibustion." ln the
lotfer treolment, needles ore inserted qnd o smoll
wqd of herbs ol lhe outer end ignited, heoting the

needles.
5

Mrs. Ro:lov gives the Chinese high morks not only
for relief of her orthritis poin, but to the cqre ond
skill oI medicol oidg5-"1h6,,.r'e wonder{u1," she
reports.

competence, his gentle monner ond the concern he
showed for her wel{ore. She intends lo seek onofher
series of treqlments when she returns lo the Fqir
this fqll.

M igraine

lmpressions

An Americon businesswomon from New York hod
qcupuncture treotment for migroine heodoches
from which she hqd been suffering over ten yeors,
requiring frequent shots to be oble to function.
She hqd received ocupuncture treotmenl in New York
thol wos lorgely unsuccess{ul. Attributing this to
the proctitioner's lock oI experience, ond citing the
$50-$60 chorge per lreotmenl in New York, she
soughl treolment qt the source.
ln Kwongchow for the Spring Foir, she visited lhe
hospitol Ior fourleen doily sessions. Needles were
ploced in her temple, between her index fingers ond
thumbs, between the toes qnd of lhe elbows. A
monitoring device wos used lo regulole the flow of
electricol current through the needles. Since compleling this series of treofments, she hos experienced only
one relolively mild ottqck. No post treotment
instructions were given other lhon "lry lo slow down."
A regulor loirgoer, she spoke very highly of her
Chinese doctor, especiolly regording his pro{essionol

Virtuolly oll Americons who hove received medicol
core in Chinq oppeor lo shqre the following

A

professionol;

. Potients feel there is o genuine concern for lheir
welfore;
o While in some instonce5 medicol equipment
used in Chino seems doted by Americon stondords,
it oppeors odequoie in oll respecfs;
o Prices, by Americon stqndords, ore low;
. A lqrge percenloge of the physicions ore
o No doclor, mole or femole, hos yel been
reported lo rush through o session with o pqtient
in order to keep o gol{ dote or consulf with his
stockbroker,
So, if you ore going to Chino ond ore concerned
qbout the possibility of becoming ill, relox: you'll be

well cored

ROOM WTH

George Driscoll's experience in the Kwongchow
tirst Municipol Hospitol wos o pleosont one, if
only becouse of lhe surroundings. The room hod
o view like most rooms in the building, with o
lorge bolcony overlooking o gorden enclosed by
o high. whitewoshed bricl woll. Beyond lhe gorden
wos o ponoromic view of the city. Driscoll's report:
Foreign guests ore housed on lhe fourth floor
ond segregoled from other polients ot the hospitol.
The view lrom the bolcony lherelore comprises
one of lhe bosic pleosures ot the hospitol. Below
is o discreetly londscoped gorden wilh semi-tropicol
folioge, principolly pqlm lrees inlerspersed omong
cluslers of bomboo, whose stolks soor thirty-to-forty
feet into lhe oir. Occosionol visits by o voriety ol
birds, butferflies ond even colico cots odd o
pleosonf, homey touch.
lmmediotely beyond the gorden wolls ore on
olleywoy, privote homes, on elerhenlory ichool
ond whot oppeored to be o hospitol loborolory,
where young chickens were being roited on lhe
roo{. Beyond these buildings is o view o{
Kwongchow, with the Tower of 900 Buddhos to
the left, downtown Kwongchow directly oheod.
dominoted by the spires of on old Cotholic church
ond the city'5 indu5triol cenler lo the right. Quite

6

impression s:
o Chinese medicol people ore competent ond

{or.

'L

A VIEW

voried orchilecture in soff, hormonious colors omidsl
numerous lorge trees con be seen from the bolcony.

Dawn
The doy storts eorly in Chino. At sunrise it is lhe
roosters, ond shorlly thereofter o trumpel being
procticed, mortiol music over loudspeokers ond
people soon bustling to ond fro. There is o school
neorby, ond the children. six lo len yeors old,
oflen morch in groups, singing ot their Ioudest.
The room is furnished more in lhe monner of o
privote home lhon in the commerciolly furnished
style of mony Americon hospitols, which mode
it seem more worm ond comfortoble. There were
two orm choirs ond o sidetoble for visitors, o desk
for working, o night toble beside o lorge, heovy,
brown wooden bed wilh o flrm mottress ond iwo
pillows. There is o cord beside the bed lo cqll

lhe n urse.
The room hos o privote toilet, both ond shower.
Lighted by o lone, bore bulb in the middle of
the ceiling, the room combines green wolls with
dork brown trim, rky blue curloine ond o while
ceiling. A slight reeling of ousterity is offset by
visits not only from hospitol stoff, but from cheerful
Chinese Foir lioison oftlcers.

US CHINA BUSINESS NEVIEW

RECENT ARBITRATION DECISION
Eugene
A recent Supreme Courl decision hor o potentiolly
imporlonl beoring on US-Chino lrode conlrocts.
Chino's FTCs still hold fost to the view thof disputes
orising under moritime or foreign lrode contrqcls
should be se led by "friendly discussion" if possible,
ond, if not, in lormol orbilrolion.
The stqndqrd Chinese clouses coll for orbitrotion to
occur under rules promulgoted by the Chino Council
for the Promolion of lnlernotionol Trode, ond before
o Chinese orbilrolion tribunol in Peking. Some U.S.
firms, exporling to Chinq, hove found Peking
receplive lo q clouse providing for orbilrqtion in
Western Europe or Conodo. (See the Notionol
Council's Speciol Report No.4, Arbitrotion ond
Dispule Setllement in Trode with Chino).
ln Scherk v. Alberto Culver, decided June 17,
1974,1he Supreme Court hqd before it the question
of enforceobilily of on orbilrolion clouse in o controct
befween o U.S. firm ond o Germon cilizenThe clquse provided, in port, thot "ony controversy
of cloim Ithot] sholl orise out of this qgreement
or lhe breqch thereof" would be referred lo
orbitrotion before the lnternqtionol Chomber of
Commerce in Poris, Fronce, ond thot lllinois low
would govern lhe ogreement ond ils interpretotion
ond performonce. The Alberto-Culver Compony
sought to qvoid qrbitrotion in Poris ond hove exclusiye
recourse to U.S. courts, notwithstonding the clouse.
The Court rejected Alberto-Culver's pleo ond,
inrteqd held thol "the Agreement ol the porties in
this cose to orbitrole ony dispute orising out of their
inlernotionql commerciol lronsoction is to be
rerpected ond enforced by lhe federol courts in
occord with explicit provisions o{ the Arbitrotion Act. "
The Arbitrotion Act of 1925, 9 U.S. Code 51,
proyides thot qn orbitrotion ogreement of the type
involved in the Alberto-Culver cose "sholl be volid,
inevocoble, ond enforceoble, sove upon such
grounds os exist ot low or in equity for lhe revocqtion
of ony conlrqct, "
ln the moiority opinion, Mr. Justice Slewqrt soid
the Arbitrotion Act, "reversing centuries of iudiciol
hostility to orbitrqlion ogreemenls, wos designed to
ollow porties to ovoid lhe cortliness ond deloys

of

litigotion.

"

of inlernqtionol ogreements,
in porficulor, were held deserving of enforcement:
A conlrocluol provision specifying in odvonce
lhe {orum in which disputes sholl be litigoted
The orbitrqtion clouses

'A r. Th.roqx i. o nemb.. ol lhc Aor ot th. Dirkict of Coluhbio
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A. Theroux*
ond the low to be opplied is, lhere,ore, on olmosl
indispensible precondilion lo ochievemenl, of ,he
orderliness ond prediclobilily essenliol lo ony
internqlionol business lronsoclion. Furlhermore,
such o provision obviotes lhe donger lhol o
dispute under lhe ogreement migh, be submitted ,o
o forum hoslile lo lhe interesls of one of the
parties or unlomilior wilh lhe problem oreo
involved,"
Citing with opprovol the Court's decision in qn
eorlier cose, fhe Eremen v. Zopolq Ofrshore Co.,
407 U.S. l, Justice Stewort concluded lhol to
involidote lhe orbitrotion ogreemenl would reflecl "o
porochiol concept lhol oll disputes musl be
We
resolved under our lows ond in our courls
cqnnot hove trode qnd commerce in world mqrkets
qnd inlernolionol woters exclusively on our lerms,
governed by our lows, ond resolved in our courts."
ln reoching its decision, the Court hod before it
on omicus curiae briel filed by the Americon
Arbitrotion Associotion (AAA) which urged "the
fullest recognition possible to orbitrol forums
borgoined {or by porties lo internolionql qgreemenls."
Not only is inlernolionol orbitrotion desiroble, ond
in some coses o superior method for dispute
settlement belween porlies of different countries,
orgued lhe AAA in its brief but effect should be
given where possible to U.S. policy, reflected in
Americqn odoption of lhe Convenlion on lhe
Recognition ond Enforcemenl of Foreign Arbitrol
Awqrds. The United Stotes occeded lo lhe Convenlion
in 1970 (3 U.S.T.2517, T. l. A. S. No.6997), ond
Congress gove it procticol effect by omendment lo lhe
,Arbitrotion Act (9 U.5. Code S0 201 ft).
ln q finol footnote lo the opinion in the AlbertoCulver cose, the Court oppeored to odopt the AAA
view. lt recolled thot the gool of lhe Convention,
to which this country subscribed, "wos lo encouroge
the recognition ond enforcemenl of commerciol
orbitrolion ogreemenls in internotionol controcls ond
to unify the stondords by which ogreemenls lo
orbitrote ore observed ond orbitol owords ore
enforced in the signotory counlries."
The decision ought to be reod ond corefully
weighed by counsel to U.S. firms doing business with
Chinq. lt is o reminder thot persuoding the Chinese
to occede lo orbitrqlion ot q site oulside of Chino is
not qlone enough, but thot coreful ottention should
be given to procedurol ond subslonlive low to
govern ony eventuql qrbitrotion in o third country. t
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PLANT SALES TO CHINA_JANUARY-SEPTEMBER 1974
TYPE OF PLANT
Yoarly Oulput Metric Ton3
(TechnologY)

COMPANIES

Teijin

Ltd.

Nissho-lwai

Toho Titanium
C. ltoh & Co.

Kosho Co.

'

Polyesler, 13,200 staPle,
2,640 tilam6nt (Teijin)

Catalysl plant for PolYPropylene
polymerisation. Output caPacitY
220 tons of titanium trichloride,
lor production of libers, films,
mold€d and extruded Products.
{Catalyst for a Mitsul PolYProPY'
lene plant to go onstr€am '1976).

Frledrich Uhde GmbH
(Farbwerke Ho€chst AG)

Vinyl Chloride Monomer

Haldor Topsoe

Catalyzer plant for manufaclure
of hydrogen, ammonia and

PNICE US3

"

CONTRACT DATE, (OR
DATE REPORTED) TERMS,

(Local Currency)
$16.7m

LOCATION

January 1974.

(I5b)

Onstr€am mid-1 976. 35ol"
down paym€nt; 650/o over
5 years; psyEble in Yuan,

$4.7m

(Yr.4b)

Januaty 1974. Yuan basis.
Noar Peklng

$19.0m

January 1974. Onstream 1976.

NVG

February 1974

$'19.0m

February '1974

methanol (Haldor Topsoe)
Kuraray

Polyvinyl Alcohol

Heurtey et Cis

Ammonia/Urea complexes (3)
ammonia 330.000 each

(Financiere de Paris et des
Pays-Bas, G.A., Cie.)

urea

$124.6m

(F.Fr 600m)

56'1,000

(Haldor Topsoe; DSMStamicarbon)

Cold strip steel
rollang mill 1,000,000
Schloemann AF (Sub of Guleholfnungshutle Aktienveroin)
Siemag Sieqener Maschinenbau
GMBH
ACEC (Belgian sub of Westlnghouse Elsctrlc of the US)
Demag AG

$198.2m
(DM50Om)

Allgemeine El€ktricitatsGesselschaft en

February 19, '1974 start-uP
mid-1977. Fiv€ year deforled
payments, at 67o alter starl-up
Nanking 8nd soulhgrn Chlna.

March 27, 1974
Onstream 1977. Bank ot
China lo deposit 90% ln
Deutschemark into Deutsch6bank in Ouisburg; 10%
schebank ln Dulsburg; 10%
of this as down paymant,
107o in January 1975,70oh

over delivsry perlod

April'1975-Januarl977.

AEG-Telefunken
August Thyssen-Hutte
AG-Rasselstein AG
Brown Boverie Cie AG {sub of
AG Brown. Boverie & Cie ol
Switzerland)
DSD Dillinger Stahlbau GmbH
Gewerkschatt K€rmachemie

5"h and 5o/" in two Paym€nts
on final op6ralion.
Wuhan. 190 Chingse technicians to lrain in Germany.
230 Germans to adviso in
China.

Hochtief AG Fur HochUnd Tlelbaulen,
Vorm. G6br. Helfmann
Otto Woltf AG
Maschinenlabrik Sack GmbH
Siemens AG
Waagner-Biro AG (Auslrian
sub of Osl6rreichnische
Landerbank AG)
Ed. Zublin AG Bauunlernehmung

Toyo Engin€ering (TEC)
Mitsui Toatsu

Ammonia 330,000
Urea 528,000

Nisso Petroch6mlcal lnd

Oxygen, Elhylene, Glycol

$42.0m

March 1974

($15.0m?)

March 1974.

$15.7m
(DM40m)

June 15, 1974. On stream

$227.7m

June 3, 1974. Shipping slartg
June 1975. On slream January
and March 1977. Conlracl ls
denominated and payab16 ln
Yen. Additional 14.7 blllion

Nisso Engine6ring
Toko Eussan
t\,litsul & Co.
Fri6drich Uhde GmbH
(Farbwerke Hoechst AG)

High-density, low pressure

Nippon Steel

Hol strip sleel rolling mlll
(3,000,000) and sillcon stoel

Hitachi Ltd
ikawajima-Harima
Heavy lndustriea
Mitsubishi Electric Corp

lsh

Polyethylene

plating facilily (70,000)

(164.7b)

197 5 /

76.
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PLANT SALES TO CHINA-JANUARY-SEPTEMBER .I974
TYPE OF PLANT
Yearly Oulput Melric Tons
(Technology)

COMPANIES

'

PRICE US$ T'

(Local Currency)

Mitsubishi Heavy lndustries
Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co.

LOCATION

worlh of know-how. 107o
down paymont, 30% on

(Toshiba),

shipment, 600/0 over 5 years
on delerred payments basis.
Wuhan. 360 Japanese technicians will advise on
opBralion ol Plant over
1o-year period. 300 Chinese
will lrain in Japan.

Yashawa Electric Manulacturing

and 11 others

Rhone-Poulenc Textile S.A.R.L
(Rhone-Poulenc S.A.)
Ateliers Roannaid d€

CONTRACT DATE, (OR
DATE BEPORTEO TERMS,

Nylon 66 Spinning Planl
(Rhone Poulenc)

$10.4

(F.Fr. 50m)

Juno 1974. On stream 1978
60 miles south of Shenyang

Constructions T€xtiles
Demag AG (see above)

Conlinuous Casting Mill

$56.3m
(DM 150m)

August 1974, part of Demag/
Nippon complex to be constructed at Wuhan. Operational
1977.

A. G. Brown, Boverie & Cie

Electrical Equipment, for 28 L,lw
steam lurbines (6) for blast
furnaces, and power generalion
equipment relating to Demag
sale, petrochemical and

$58.8m

(DM

150m

(October 1974)
+)

lertilizer plants
Polyvinyl alcohol plant.
45,000 tons

Kutatay

$18m
(r'5.4b)

November 5. To be shipped in

installments beginning July
lor complelion April
1976. Paymenl in yuan on
yuan basis. 15'lo down, remainder paid over 7-8 years at
a 6.57" annual intorest. Part of
payment with linancing from
Ex-lm Bank of Japan.
1975

24 UNITS

TOTAL

'Oaily Output times

"

+

$826.1m

330 wher€ applicable

Converled at Month-end spol rates quoted by IMF

TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS

IN

PEKINC

The CCPIT hos o deportment for otonging
technicol presentotions in Chino. This deportment
mokes orrongements for
. presenlotions by foreign firms ot exhibitions
in Peking or elsewhere in Chino;

o

individuol presentotions or seminors on specific

topics by foreign ffrms in Chino;
. preientotions in connection with the
Kwongchow Foir.
Enquiries should be mode to lhe Technicol
Exchonge Dept., CCPIT, Peking, PRC, ond to the
dppropriote FTC involved, US firms should be
potient: even if there is consideroble Chinese
inlerest orrongements moy toke upto one-to-two
yeors.
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IF YOU'RE IN HONC KONC
lf you would like to subscribe lo this
mogozine ond you live in Hong Kong, just write
to lhe Americon Chomber ol Commerce in
Hong Kong. All you hove lo do is write
UCBR Subscriptions
AMCHAM

322 Edinburgh

House

Hong Kong
ond include detoils of where you wonl it sent.
lf you wont lo be 5u.e lo stort receiving the
mogozine immediotely, include o bonk droft in

for $75, which is the overseos
subscription price. Normolly subscriptions ore
storted only oller receipt of poyment, (lf poyment
is not included, subscribers ore billed loter.)
Bock issues ore $10 o copy plus postoge.
lf you hove ony questions, pleose coll Amchom
ot H-234380.
US dollors
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NEW EXPORT CONTROIS
China Licenses May Move Faster Now
The new US export controls help streomline ond

clorify technology export procedures, put o threemonth deodline on export license decision, ond
ploce consideroble odditionql responsibility for
reporting ond onolysis on the Office of Export
Administrolion (OEA). But their overoll effecl on lhe
opprovols process ir uncerloin ond it will be some
time be{ore resulls con be meosured. The key
leotures of the Export Administrotion Amendmenls

ot 1974|P|93-500, 93rd Congress 5.3792)
October 29, I97 4, ore os follows-

siqned

Deadlines
Ninely-doy deodline. License opplicotions must
now be opproved or disopproved not loter thon 90
doys ofter submission. lf qdditionol time is required,
the opplicont will be told why extro time is needed,
ond on estimote of when o decision will be mode.
Secrelory of Defense hos 30 Doys lo Respond to
Applicolions coming under his purview, ofter which
he sholl recommend opprovol or disopprovol to
the President. lf, within 30 doys of receiving o
recommendolion {rom the Secretory, the President
denies such license, no opprovol will be given.
Presidenl Overrvling Secrelory of Defenser l, the
Presidenl overrules or modifies o recommendolion
by the Secretory of Delense, the President murt
submit to Congress o slotement of his decision olong
with the Secrelory's recommendolions.
Congress does not hove the power, under lhose
omendments, to overrule Presidentiol recommendolions, thus superceding ond liberolizing the provisions
of the Militory Procuremenl Acl.

Clarification
Secretory of Defense lo Deretmine Which licensing
Requests He Will Review. The Secrelory of Defense
moy review ony proposol for exporl of products
or technology ond disopprove opplicotions for
products thot he determines "will significontly
increose the militory copobility" of lhe importing
country, bul firsl determine which colegories
come under his jurisdiction.
Fvels ond energy-reloled equipmenl exporls lo be
monitored in consullolion with the Federol Energy
Administrotion, provided such controls qre
determined worronted,
Nucleor Review. The President hos six monlhs lo
presenl o review to Congress on oll US lows qnd

r0

regulotions governing the exporl ond re-exporl of
moteriols, supplies, orticles, technicql doto or other
informotion reloting lo the design, {obricotion,
development, supply, repoir or replocement of ony
nucleor focility, relqtive to their odequocy lo prevenl
lhe proli{erotion o{ nucleor copobilify for non-

peoceful purposes.

Reporting and Analysis
Mojor responsibilily for moniloring the conlribution
of exporls dnd expott conttocls lo domeslic
shorfoges or price increoses is given to the Office of
Export Administrotion (OEA). The low requires lhot
weekly (or monthly) bulletins reporl the results o{
this mointoining by "ocluol ond onticipoted exporls,
destinotion by counlry, ond lhe domeslic ond
world-wide price, supply ond demond. "
Qvorlerly ono/ysis is rcquired ol prodocls

monitored, including o seporole repotl on ogricuhurol
commodiries. This onolysis i! to cover lhe impocl on
lhe US economy ond world rrode of shorloges ond
increqsed prices of items moinloined, the worldwide
supply of these producls, ond oclions token by
other countries in response lo such shorloges

or inflotion.
Accountobilily. The Secretory of Commerce, no
loler lhon o yeor ofter lhe Act hq; been in effecl,
must report oclions tqken lo expedite the processing
of export license opplicolions.

Other Provisions
lnletogency osJiJlonce fo lhe vorious lechnicol
odvisorl commillees is sloled wilh represenlolion of
the Deportments of Commerce, Defense ond Stole
on eoch ol lhe technicol commitleer, to focilitote
lhis work.
Notice lo Restrict Exports. lnleresled porties will
hove lwo weeks ( I 5 dqys) to provide writlen
commenls on lhe impocl o{ quonlitotive reslriclions
ploced on exports, published in the Federol Register
Hordship Relief. Foreign firms troditionolly
sourcing {rom the US, ofrecled by exporl conlrols,
hove lhe opportunity to obtoin relief.

End Use Slatements
The new low, which expires September 30,1976,
does not chonge lhe requiremenls for end-use
stolemenlr normolly required on {orms DIB-626P
(FC-842) or DIB-627P (FC-8.t3). But US firms selling

Ug CHINA 8U5INES5 REVIEW

to Chino should nole thot expori qdminislrqtion
regulotions, os they now stond, ore permissive o{
non-form end-use stolemenls under Exporl
Administrqtion Regulotions S.37.5.2 (bX4) which

exlro chore to OEA's proce5s wilhout necessorily
speeding it up, os the Defense Deporlment ond

expediling provisions. Since the Militory Procuremenl
Acl wos po:sed, OEA hos sent oll opplicotions to
DOD, which wos in effecl lwice os mony os before.
Now fewer opplicotions will be going to Defense,
ond OEA's loqd will be lighter since the exlro work
of preporing opplicotions for De{ense is reduced
by hol{. So for os Chino licenses ore concerned,
the process is likely to be beneficiql since ol bolh
OEA qnd DOD it will toke less time to deol with
opplicotions thon previously.
The occountobility provision in which Congress
osks for q reporl, in o yeor's time, of steps loken
to expedite molters, will olso hove on effect. By
lhen, lhere must be more thon iust o plon for
;mprovemenls: lhere must be o better system
instolled. Chino licenses will benefft from this

ysqCl5-

".

. . if, on opplicont cqn show thqt he hqs
mode diligent efforl5 to obtoin such slotements
ond hos been unqble to gel il, he moy so
odvise the Office of Exporl Adminislrolion
in o letler oltoched lo his opplicotion, qiving
lhe reosons stoted by the ultimqte consignee

or purchoser for foiling or refusing to supply
lhe slotemehl. lf sotislied by the evidence
presenled, the OfEce of Exporl Adminisfrotion
will consider the opplicotion for opprovol. "

(15 CFR $ 375.2 (b(4l ot258 Jonuory
't 97 4.\

l,

Effect on the Approval Process and OEA

eventuolity.
As the Conference Reporr (93- I 4l 2) points out,
omong other lhings, ". . . quorlerly reporls hove
not been published in o timely monner ond not
within 45 doys of the end of the colendor quorler,
os specified in the Act. The conferees expecl lhese
siluotions to be promptly remedied."

Moniloring short-supply items ond reporting to
exporters ofter 90 doys ore lhe mqin qreos in
which there is pressure on OEA's worklood. At
time of writing q full ossessment hod not been mqde
os to monpower or resources to hondle lhe new
regulolions. With itr monpower ond budget olreody
light, however, OEA needs either lo improve its
lysfem or obtoin more stoff, though, once lhe
work ol estoblishing lhe new monitoring system is
finished, mointoining lhe syslem will be relotively
eosy. Possibly the Bureou of Domestic Commerce
will do the onolysis required, since it hos economisls,
where OEA does nol.
Whqt will offect the opprovol process is not so
much the 90-doy provision, which will qdd on

Will ltWork?
The question remoins-will it work? Will there
be q reduclion in deloys ond o reol slreomlining
o{ exporl control processes? Will it be ony eosier {or
those 40% of opplicotions lhot, on overoge, toke
more thon 90 doys to hondle? The onswer is, we
don't know yet, but the outlook is better lhon

before.-N [.

-a

Represenloliver of Chino s Techimporl in conference ot M. W. Kellogg, tebruory 1971
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US TECHNICAL DATA

AND PRODUCI-S
Licensed for Export

to China Jan.-Sept

1974

This list represents a continuation of the tables published in Volume l, No. 2 of UCBR. As before,
the products licensed suggest areas in which China has displayed a definite interest. The list, which is
in general chronological order, indicates only US government approval and does not necessarily represent sales made by US firms.
Eleclronic Test Equipment-

Summary Tolals 1971-Seplember'1974
llem
Products Licensed for Erport lo China
Producls lor Temporary Exporl io China
Technical Data Approvals for China
Products Licensed for Reexpoit to China
Products Licensed for Temporary
Reexport lo China

Total All Approvals

value (t)
$259,830.835
82,688,587
399,617,000 +
773,128 +
115 000

Medical Oiagnosis

3

Sub-lotal

425J16

s't,710,423

TOTAL

for China.

1974

Firrt Ouarter

Fir3t Ouarter

$

Ferrous Scrap
Heavy Melling Steel Scrap

25,9S9
6,200

30t,928
128,800
27.:88!

Eleclronic lnslrumenl-Research
Sub.tolal

43,800
43,940
4,108

Electron Tubes-Educalion

US Technical Oata Approvals

US Product! Licensed lor Erport lo
China, January-September 1974

6
30

Synthelic Yarn-Sample
Electronic lnslrumenls-Satellrte Stations
Data Processing Equipment-Medical Research

$734,007.550 +

Optical lnstrumenls-Gain Measurements
Becordinq Equipmenl-Television

2,442

organic Chemicals-Sampl€s for Testing

Data Relaling to Healers lor
Petroleum Procsssing

NVG
NVG

Data Relating to Produciion of Naphthalen€
S€cond Ouarter
Data Belating to Production of Ethylene
Dala Relaling to Frames for Diesel Engines

NVG
NVG

$490,812

Third Ouarter
Data Relating to Produclion of Normal
Paraflin Hydrocarbons

Socond Ouarlor
Civil Aircralt Engine Parts-Repair

ol Aircraft

Engine

Teaching
Equipmenl-Laboratory

Bacteria-Rosearch and

Electronic

Ammonium Bifluoride tor use in Ammonia
Navigalion Equ rpmenl-lnsta llal ion on
Marine Survey Vessels

TOTAL

$
Plants

2,645

US Product3 [o. Temporary Export to China, 1974

6.480

101,437'

Sources

t9,017,000

12,800
20

Optical lnslruments-Measuramenis of

Lighl

NVG

Socond Ouarler
Dala Processing Equipmenl

s
t

TOTAL

5,640

42,000

42,0u)

Optical lnstruments-M€asurements ol

Light Sources
Bacteria-Teaching

11,595
72
67 990
584.496

Laboratory Equipment-Basic Besea.ch
Flight lnstrument Parls-Non-mililary Aircralt

Sub-tolal
'

3

793,895

Value laler amended lo 102,157;
total rellects this.

12

Socond Ouaal€t
Sonar Naviqalion Equipmenl-Exploration for

Oil and

Gas

Sub-lotal

Thi.d Ouartor
Civil Aviatjon Navigalion Equipm€nt
Civil Aviation Navigalion Equipment

Third Oua.le,

Civil Aviation Navigation Equipmeni
Data Processing EquipmenlMed;cal Diagnosis

US Pioducts Licensed ror Reexpo,l to China

$

321,390
10.000

Sub-lotal
TOTAL

$
t

66,928

s
$
$
$

9,675
171.408

66,928

181,083

24&01r
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US TRADE WITH CHINA
JANUARY-SEPTEMBER 1 974
Ten Leading Exports and lmports
US EXPORTS
Compo!ltlon

Amount

llem

$

Wh€at, lncluding Sp€ll or Meslim, unmilled

215,396,561

28.2

Raw cotton, olher than llnters

180,1 13,676

23.6

Soybeans

r40,482,996

18.4

Corn, unmllled

95,671,438

12.5

Alrcralt

55.434,041

7.3

Engln€s snd iet, gas tu.binos, €tc.

16,180,390

2.1

lron and st€el scrap

12,492,065

1.6

Animal lats and oil, NES

7,538,854

1.0

Organlc chemicals

3,977,092

0.5

Alrcratt, NES, and parts

2,896.083

0.4

TOTAL TEN LEAOING EXPORTS

730,183,196

95.6

TOTAL ALL EXPORTS

782,788,590

100.0

US IMPORTS
Compo.ition
Item

Cotlon fabrics, NES, wovan, unbleached

Amount $
20,533,954

Tin and tin alloys, unwrought

7.473,321

MalErials of animal origin (primarily bristles)

6.685.984

Works ot arl, collectors pieces, antiqu€s

23.4
9.0

5,889.238

6.7

Wood and rosin-based chemical producls

5,307,816

6.0

Shelltish, excspt prepared or canned

4,894,264

5.6

Esssntial oils and resinoids

3,339,663

3.8

Tobacco. unmanulactured

2.639,2i8

3.0

Raw silk

2,013.454

2.3

Brooms, Brushes, Dusters

2,010,792

rOTAL TE}I LEAOING IMPORTS

6't,187,707

69.7

IOTAL ALL

at,71a,217

100.0

IMPORTS

TOTAL TRADE

850,536,827

_l
NES-Nol Elrowh.r. Sp.clti.d
NOVEMBER-DECEMB€R
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Plons of
Recent
Erhibitions
in Chincr

A glimpse of whot other
countries hove put on show
in Peking in the lost
two Yesrs'
poges
give detoils
The following six
of difierent types of notionol
exhibitions held in Peking during
1972 ond 1973, including the
lorgest so for, thot of Briloin in

{#m'
s.rY:,,?
Es"1)

Morch"April 1973. Eoch show hos
individuol chorocleristics ond o
difrerent opprooch io presenldlion.
ln oddition o plon o{ the Shonghoi
exhibition building, o site of o
number of specio lized exhibilions
by foreign countries, is given on
onother poge.
ln oll coses the plons ond motifs
shown ore reproduced direclly from
the coto logues printed by

exhibiting notions.

A Cotologue Printed in Peking for the recent 8,000 squore meler Austrion lndustriol Exhibition
(Morch 29-April 11,1971), Seventy-four Austrion ffrms were reprerenled ot this show,
sponsored by lhe Austrio Federol Chomber of Commerce. lhe 7V. x l07r cotologue, {ifteen poges
long, is unpretentious, listing poriiciponts olphobelicolly, with brief summories of products
ond technologies ossocioled with eqch firm, in Chinese-ond in English. A mr.rch more
sophisiicdted smoller cotologue, 160 poges long, 8% x 47a, with pitrures of products ond
oddresses of porticipoting firms, plus o fold out two-color design plon, using the some design ond
motif, wos prepored for the show ond olso printed in Peking. A reslouront ond shopping
guide wos olso prinled in Chino.
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tri,o .8

3.6

]'

311

3t3

r"

133

,3.rs

318

3-12

3*

'1

L

3t
3/xt

-4 l*
J5r1 5I

4

5r3

I

514'

5t5
516

tt

4

5

f,r.B

EEEE

1

t

57

5.f/

56

r9

I

54
'3

Holls Three, Four, Five ond Six of rhe Peking Exhibition
Cenler were used by the Donish ot their two-week
exhibition in Morch t 972. Orgonized by the Donish
Government Committee on Exhibitions Abrood
ond Deporlment of Trode ond lnduslry, forty-two firms
presenled iheir wore: ond gove over seventy lechnicol
presenlolions. A number, including Holdor Topsoe,
mode substontiol soles of plont, equiPmenl ond
technology in the two yeors following the show.
The cotologue for the exhibition, designed ond Printed in
Denmork os o 4 x 8 hr-rndred-poge booklel, is visuolly
ollroclive. with mony full-color PhotogroPhs of Producl3
ond compony focilities, bul wos criticized by the
Chinese for use of stondord old-style <horocters ond
inoppropriote longuoge. The roundel reproduced here is
symbol used by Denmork for its show. Most countries
exhibiting in Chino hove used some kind of eosily
recognizoble motif os on old to idenlifi<otion. The smoll
omount of occomponying lext not in Chinese, in
Denmork's brochure, is in English.

t

urr.1Cn

ll

'6-3

61

6 t

6

2

.rr
rill

h Exhibirion
The Donis
a
inPek I ng 1972
DANISH GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE

o2
63
51

ON EXHIBITIONS ABROAD

,

INFORMATION

F, L, SMIDTH & CO,

A"/S

51

MASKINFABRIKEN IRON A./S
DDS.KB@YEB A,/S .,, , .
DANISH TURNKEY DAIRIES LTD,
J. N, JENSEN & SONNER A./S

5-4

oANFOSS A./S
OTICON A,/S
NOPI A S

5.1
5,1

52
53
5-6

57
58

5A

5.11

41
4-2

42
42
3'l

....

3

,,,,,,,,,

..

.
A,M C MASKIN COMPAGNI A"/S ,,.,,,,,,
HARTMANN BROTHERS LTD,
CRISPLANT A/S ,,,,,, ,,,,
NAKSKOV SHIPYARD LTD, ,,, ,
THRIGE.NAKSKOV MASKINFABRIKKER A./S
A/S N, FOSS ELECTRIC
,,,,
TITAN TEXTILE MACHINES A"/S,,,
THE EAST ASIATIC COMPANY LTD, ..,,,
BURMEISTEB & WAIN ENGINEERING
COMPANY LIMITED ,
BURMEISTER & WAIN'S SHIPYARD LIMITED
SOREN T LYNGSO A.iS ,,,
SCANRAY SCANOINAVIAN X-RAY A/S

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER
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36
38
3 t0
11

312
3 13

BRUEL & KJER
DISA DISAMATIC DIVISION .,,,.,,
DISA ELECTRONICS DIVISION ,,
STORNO RADIOTELEPHONES
HALDOR TOPSOE ,,,,
,,,,
ANHYDRO A S
RADIOMETER A"/S ,,,,

HETO

3
3

,,

,

,, ,,,,,,,,
A,M,B A .,.,

15

A./S NIRO ATOMIZER

18

DDMM OE DANSKE MEJERIERS
MASKINFABRIK

320

STRUEBS

,,,,

/ SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS

5 13 A./S BRDR, MICHAELSEN
5-t4 DANISH FACTORY EXPORT GROUP ., ,.
5 15 SABROE.ATLAS
5 16 fuS ATLAS ,., ,
,

5-17

5

18

CHEMINOVA
A"/S PAASCH & SILKEBORG
MASKINFABRIKKER
SANOVO FOOD AND ENGINEERING LTD

5 19
520 AMBU INTERNATIONAL,,,,..,,,,,.,,..
REX-ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
COBPORATION fuS ..,.,,
VALD HENRIKSEN A/S ,,,,,,,,
O. G, HOYER A/S ,..,,.,

,, ,,,.
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The British lndustriol

fechnology
Erhibition

709 7t0

70 8

t97g.

l1t

Over 340 firms porticipoted in Briloin's impressive 14,000 squore meter
exhibition held Morch 26 throug h April T , 1973, at rhe Peking Exhibition
Center, with stonds indicoled in lhis plon from the British cotologue,
toking up the entire spoce ovoiloble. The plon identifies the difrerent holls

701

706 704

comprising the Center.
The show, open doily from 8:30 o.m. lo noon, ond from 2'OO p.m. to

;:

h

7+tr

703

( HallT

E

l-r

Ltd., o london firm.

tr

102

Under the Union Jock

:*

=E
iT TLOOR

TIRST FLOOR

T
406
305

q

4+lE
r02

( Hall4

105

403

307

404

IE
50ti
501
501

507
50a

505

r
E

5BtE
( HallS

506

:E

r

502

.IRST FLOOR

FTOOR

exhibition, color topogrophicol mops of the
British lsles wiih ploce nomes in Chinese, piclure cords identifying
moior British technologicolochievemenls, ond o 370 poge, 7 t/t x lOYz
colologue with fuli poge illustroted descriptions of eoch exhibitor
ond text neorly oll in modern simplified Chinese, were distribuled ot the
exposition.
Britoin's cotologue wos prepored by Chino Tronslotion ond Printing
Services (CTPS) of Hong Kong, ond onother,3l0 poges long, wilh o
four-color cover ond illustrotions, published by the SBTC, olso vio CTPS, to
supplemeni the exhibilion book. Cost of publishing these, 20-25,000
eoch, wos in the region of $3-$4 o copy, including <omplete lronslolion,
typesetting ond prinling.
lndividuol firms olso hod their own brochures printed in simplified
Chinese, from four to more thon fifty poges long, to distribute ol their
stonds ond ot technicol discussions. Too, films ond slide presenlotions were
produced for compo ny seminors.
Motif of the exhibition, reproduced below, lhe Union Jock.

To ensr.rre the success of the

\S

z

z,EEIE
SS

FIRSI TTOOR

ri02

601

604

^-

5:30 p.m., wos visited b;,obout 250,000 Chinese, ond resulted indirectly
or directly in soles of $20 million or more. Heovily lechnicolly-orienled,
over two hundred seminors were held during the exhibilion by
porticipoting firms.
The show, lhe UK's sixth in Chino since 1963, wos sponsored by Briloin's
Deportmenl of Trode ond lndustry in ossocioiion wiih the Sino-Brilish Trode
Councilond orgonized by lndustriolond Trode Foirs lnlernotionol,
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Exposition Froncoise Mesure Et
lnslrumentotion Scientifique Pekin I973

a

,
d

{

1

!

A Speciolized
Erhibirion
in Peking

ll

6

t ll 8
t
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{

The French Meosuring ond Scientific
lnslrumenls show in Peking lost yeor
(October 9-'19, '1973) wos held in Holl
Number 7 ot the Exhibition Cente.. (To
identify this oreo. see the plon of the UK's
exhibition.) Forty-nine fi rms. including
o number of divisions of moior (orporotions,
were represenled on tweniy-two slonds,
with over three hundred items on disploy.
About fifly lechnicol presenlotions were
given, ond obout 20,000 people, including
scientifi < ond technicol workers, visited

o

o
a

a

6

a
!.

a
,3

a

{

{

v

l.
l
1

Prepored for the show wos o hundred-poge,
block ond white cotologue, with o single
red, white o nd l>lock cover, T 1L x 10 t/a , len
thousond of which were printed ot o
unil-cosl of $l -$2 eoch, by Chino Tronslotion
ond Printing Services in Hong Kong.
Ihe lext, set olmost entirely in modern simplified Chinese, wos illustroted by
photogrophs of products.
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fhe Shcrnghoi
Erhibition
Center

(:1

of 1974 6ve exhibilions will hove
been held by foreign counlries in
Shonghoi since 1971, oll of them for mochine
By the end

fl

lools, ele(tronics or scientific ond medicol
equipment. The Cenler hos nine holls,
reproduced here from o plon from o French
cotologue for o technico lly-oriented
exposilion held in 1966. The block indicotes
the pedestrion molls.
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The Bank of China Building in Hong Kong
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THE BANK OF CHINI(S
EXPANDING ROLE IN
INTERNATIONAL FINANCE
Dick Wilson

Dick \Nilson is the Executive Editor of the Chino
Quorterly, published by lhe Conlemporory Chino
lnslilule ol the School of Orienlol ond Alricon
Srudies, london Universily. Mr. Wilson hos wrillen
extensively on Chinese ond Asion oftoirs, including
o number of pieces on molters reloling to Chinese
bonking. Among his books ore Anolomy o{ Chino,
Asio Awokes, ond The long Mqrch. fhe views in
this orlicle do nol necessorily represenl lhose of
the Notionol Covncil for U5-Chino frqde.

The Bqnk of Chino, which boosled its totol
ossels lqst yeor by some 80 per cenl to reoch olmost

$8.9 billion,' is quietly ond without publicity
preporing the ground for Chino's greoler
porticipofion in lhe world of internotionol finonce.
The Bonk hos moinloined its reputolion for o
progmolic, well-inf ormed ond cleor-heoded
opprooch to Chino's internotionol finonciol
chollenge.
The Communist Porty mistrust of being
indebted to foreigners wos rein{orced by lhe
Soviet pull-out of I960, ond its ideology mokes ony
dependence on Western copitolism quite repugnont.
'We ore nol in o position to floot loons on the
internotionol monetqry morket,' o senior lrode
ofticiol (Li Hsi-fu) hos exploined, 'becouse we ore
o sociolist sociely.'
' All U5 dorrdr 6eu..r.r. (ony. .d or rh. nlB
16l..t.(riv. D...n5.r 31, 1973
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Yet ony importiol view of Chino's economic
prospects would surely difter. As Jeon Esmein of
Credit Lyonnois hos commented on Chino in the
london flnonciol press: 'lf the counlry oims for o
higher role of growih it will probobly be {orced to
import copitol.'The debote belween the fost

growth lobby ond the pure ideology doclrine in
Peking conlinues, ond meonwhile we con observe
lhe compromises which hove been reoched in it.
Once the Bqnk of Chino wos given lhe green
liqhr, in 1973, its credilworthiness persuoded leoding
bonks in Weslern Europe ond Jopon lo lend it
substontiql sums of foreign currency, in individuol
lronsoclions up to obout $ I 0 million ot o time, for
periods usuolly of 3 to 6 months but in ot leost one
cose oi o yeor-ot currenl morkel roles of interesl.
The oggregote totol is kept ieolously secrel, but o
Finonciol fime, report in July speculoted thot obout
$250 million wqs out on loon by the vorious Brilish
bonks, which would suggest o globol totol of qt leost
$500 million.
Meonwhile the Minister for Foreign Trode,
Mr. Li Chiong, conlinues to insist-in, for exomple,
the first issue thi: yeor oI Chino's Foreign frodethqt Chino will never seek foreign loons, {oreign

copilol or ioint noturol resources venlures wilh
loreign enlerprises. The Bonk o{ Chino occepls
deposits mode by Western bonks Jor their own

odvontoge, fully bolonced off by Bonk of Chino
deposits in Weslern bonks. 'lt is o two-woy oftoir,'
q source close to the Bqnk of Chino inrists,'o
very lorge operotion, but well bolqnced.'
21
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The Bqnk of Chino's heod oftice is in Peking, ond
hos obout seventeen domeslic bronches in Chino.

Its Choirmon ond Generol Monoger is Ch'ioo

Pei-hsin, ond its two Depuly Generol Monogers
ore Keng Too-ming ond Tsui Ping.

Overseas Branches
The Bonk oI Chino is still, however, impeded
from corrying oul o genuine world-wide operolions
by its surprising poucity of overseos bronchesof which, {or exomple, there is none in the US or
even in the Western hemisphere os o whole.
The Bqnk's internqtionql work is still conducted,
os hos been lhe cqse {or the po:l quorter-century,
by three bronches, in Hong Kong, london ond
Singopore-the only surviving foreign bronches of
the pre- l 949 network which opted to follow
Peking. Peking olso inherited eleven other
bronches in Burmo, Combodiq, lndio, lndonesio,
Moloysio ond Pokiston, but oll there hove either
been closed or else honded over to the locol
government.
ln london lhe Bonk runs, under Acling Monoger
Feng Tien-shun, o multi-storied building in Connon
Street with o stqff of obout I30 which used to be
the moior hondler of sterling from third sites
such os Hong Kong, Jopon ond Auslrolio until the
new regulotions in Hong Kong mode it more
odvonlog6eu5 for the Bqnk's locol brqnch there
to retoin ils subslqnliql sterling income.
But the london bronch hos to beor the principol
burden of the Bonk's need for informotion oboul
ond frequent contqcls wilh Europeqn, Americon,
Arob, ond Africon bonks qnd qlso the Eurodollqr
morket, in which it wos ot one time soid to be
interesled. Despite rumors for mony yeors lhere
is still no bronch in Switzerlond, Frqnce or Germony,
ond the visit to Beirut in the summer o{ 1973 by
Deputy Generol Monoger Keng Too-ming, following
o proposol by lebonese businessmen in Peking
thqt the Bonk open o bronch lhere, hos not yel led
to onything.
ln view of exponding Chinese trode, the US ond
Jopon ore obvious exponsion sites for the bonk,
but there it runs inlo problems. These include the
foct thot the Tokyo, Osoko, New York, Sydney,
Soigon ond Bongkok bronches of the pre- I 949
network did not subsequently retoin ties with Peking.
The Hong Kong bronch of the BOC under Acling
Monoger Chong Chi hos q formidoble building
ond ploys o semi-diplomotic role in the obsence of
ony officiol represenlotive of the Chinese
governmenl. The Singopore bronch (with three
sub-bronches) under Chong Chi-hsien is in the
peculior situolion of being isoloted from its heqd
oftice, Singopore hos never ollowed Chino to send
officiols to inspect the books or loke up posls
in the Singopore bronch, on onomoly which will
22

doubtless be pul right when lhe countries occord
eoch other lhe courlesies of diplomotic recognilion
(os neighboring Moloysio hos olreody done).

Ready to Expand
It is believed in some Western bonking circles
thqt the BOC is now reody to expond. A mission
led by Deputy Generol Monoger Keng Too-ming
spenl severol weeks in london lost spring. This wos
reolly o three-pronged mission. Mr. Keng is olso
Generol Monoger of lhe People' lnsuronce Compony
of Chino, ond brought o teom of four ofticiols from
thol enterprise. Mr. Yong Pin-chqo, Generol Monoger
of the Chino Modern Printing Corporotion which
prints Peking's bonknoles, wos olso tucked inlo
the leom, ond spenl some time with Delqrue qnd

the Bonk of Englond.
More recently Mr. Keng led, in October, o
People's lnsuronce Compony mission to Jopon, but

it is difficult lo believe thqt his discussions with
Joponese oulhorities were confined to insuronce.

China's Currency
The Renminbi, of which the Bonk is the
internotionql supporter, custodion ond odvocole,
is beginning to cut o figure in world currency
centres. ll is, os o former Director of the
Schweizerische Bonkgesellschoft hos commenled,
o unique cu rrency-'neither {ully convertible, nor
portiolly convertible (convertible obroqd), nor
inconvertible. lt occupies o peculior position of ils
own.' lt hos no ofiiciol pority with gold or onolher
bose currency, not even with the US dollqr or
pound sterling, qnd oll thqt hos been quoted until
August 1974 hove been single rotes of exchonge
ogoinst leoding foreign currencies. Now bid qnd
ofter rotes qre ovoiloble.
Unlil the 1962 devqluqtion o{ fhe pound, the
unofticiql bose currency wos obviously sterling.
Since then the Swiss fronc ond Deulschmork hqve
opporently been odopted qs the moin onchor poinls
for the Renminbi, olthough Mr. Strebel of the
Schweizerische Bon kgesellscholt conlended ol on
internqlionol conference this yeqr lhql'indirectly,
ond odmittedly with cerloin quolificotions, the RMB
follows the development of the dollor rote in
relotion to Europeon currencies.' Speculolion olong
similqr lines in Jopon, to the effect thot the
Renminbi 'follows the leoder'ot ony given lime,
is regorded in London os probobly sound.
Understondobly, the chie{ populority of the
Renminbi is omong the overseo: Chinese oulside
Chino itself. The Bonk of Chinq hqs been running
TV odvertisements in Hong Kong vqunting lhe
stobility of the Renminbi by comporison with
other currencies, ond its olher qdvonloges for the
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Hong Kong depositor, including secrecy. lronicolly,
o new low which become effective in ultrocopitolist Hong Kong eorly losl yeor, empowers the
Hong Kong Supreme Courl to ottoch personol
deposits. RMB occounls with the Peking heod off)ce
of the Bonk of Chino ore, by controst, immune from
this.
The Bonk olso lells potentiol depositors in

Hong Kong thot they con reconverl lheir holdings
into Hong Kong dollors qt ony lime, even if the
money morkets ore closed, ond thot the interest
eorned (ronging from 4,5 percenl o yeor for 6
monlhs to 6.75 percent for 3 yeors) is lox-free, lhe
occounts being eftectively outside the net o{ lhe
Hong Kong inlqnd revenue. Depositors con even
choose their rote of conversion-either thqt
prevoiling ot the lime of originol deposil or thot
prevoiling ot the time of withdrqwol.
As q result of qll this solesmonship somelhing
in the region of RMB 400 million or so wqs
qttrqcted into the Bonk's books from Hong Kong
depositors in the first three yeors of the new ond
more outword-looking policy (Moy 1970 to Moy
19731, ond lhere is no reqson lo suppose thot the
poce ho: slockened. The cumulotive lolol shot up
by some 25 percent in the spring oI 1973, lorgely
becouse of lhe stock morket slump in Hong Kong

qt lhot time.
One con speculole, with the French bqnker
Jeon Esmein, thqt it would be but o shorl step
from lhis lo'imogine the Bonk of Chino issuing
loons through its Hong Kong bronch or other
bonks it conlrols, which would be monoged by
friendly bonks ond ploced principolly with the
rich Chinese living obrood' lEuromoney, Moy l?731

The Bank of China and China's
Foreign Trade
But the Bonk's chief pre-occupolion is trode.
lls loiest onnuol report issued in Peking in April,
shows o quodrupling lost yeor of customers'
liobilities under letters of credit ond guorontee,

ll wos reported in the london Finonciol f imes
l'11.5.19741 thot the Eonk of Chino in Hong Kong
hos recently upped its roles on RMB deposits to
bring them more into line with world ond
locol Hong Kong levels. The new rotes ore 7.0 per
cent for six-months, ond 8.0 per cent for l2-months,
more lhon two percentoge pointr higher lhon
the eorlier rotes. For two- ond three-yeor deposit
rotes ore now respectively 8.25 ond 8.5 per cenl.
Locol Hong Kong dollor deposil roles. however,
ot 9.75 per cent for six- ond l2-months, remoin
higher thon those ovoiloble through RMB.

NOVEMBER.DECEMEER I 974

rom RMBl.622 billion qt the end ot 1972 to
RM86.5l 5 billion ot the close of I 973. This
meons o level of obout $3.225 billion ond speoks
volumes for the growth of Chinese trode with the
US, Jopon ond olher Weslern countries since 1972.
lmporls of cereols, cotton ond other primory
commodities were porliculorly high from the US
lost yeor, ond imports of equipment, including
iet oircro{t, olso help qccounl for this high figure.
Customer's liqbilities is now the lqrgest single item
in the Bqnk's bolonce-sheet, overshodowing the

f

A

NOTE ON THE BANK OF
CHINA AND THE US

The Bonk of Chino, os noled in the text of lhis
orticle, does nol hove o bronch in the US oi lhe
moment- There is every good reoson why lhe 8OC
should hove o US bronch, with trode volume
between lhe US ond Chino lilely to be neorly
$l billion dollors this yeor ond prospecls for
substontiol trode in future yeors.
There is o porticulor problem in Chino's bonking
relotions with the US, however, nomely the cloims
setllemenl, in which obout $196 million wo*h of
US privote cloims in Chino ond obout $80 million
worth of Chinese cloims in the US must be resolved.
Finol settlement of this motter ho5 not yet been
reoched.
When it is reoched. the woy will be open for
normol correspondenl relolions between US bonks
ond lhe Bonk of Chino, the foreign exchonge orm

of Peking's mossive People's Bonk of Chino
(PBOC). The PBOC hos somethihg like 32,000
bronches throughout the PRC, ond is the world's
most exlensive bonking instilution.
When correspondent relotionships with lhe US
begin, the BOC will probobly estoblish correrpondent relotionships, involving mutuol occounts, wilh
o selected number of moior US bonking institutions,
os hos been lhe cose with olher counlries such os
the UK ond Jopon.
Mony US bonks ore eoger to esloblish working
relotions direct with the Bonk of Chino. Aport from
the cloims settlement problem. it mokes good
sense for lhe Bonk of Chino lo eslobliih
on omce in the US os other foreign bonks hove
done-presumobly in New York, lhe notion's
flnqnciol center.
When ond if the Bonk of Chino decides to toke
this step, il con be sure thot il will receive o worm
welcome from US bonks. And in lhe spirit of
equolity ond mutuol benefit in which lhe Shonghoi
Communique wos signed, US bonks look forword
to o reciprocol orrongement by which they will
be permitted to opeo oftces in Peking when lhe
BOC opens its doorr in the US.-Ed.
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FIVE-YEAR BALANCE.SHEET 1969-73
RMB-Yuan thousands
Assels

Aa
1969

"h%
change 1971

change

1972

change

1973

chango

22,845

23,987

5.0

24,966

4.1

28,711

15.0

31,563

2,606,764

2,900,154

11.3

3,321,160

14.5

4,147 ,053

24.9

5,276,331

8.4

897,221

18.0

1,023,551

14.0

1,289,736

26.0

1,8?O,249

21.3

2,168,293

15.9

2,840,109

40.0

10.9

17,638

5.2

27,811

57.7

55,321

9.2

63,168

14.2

Cash

Du€ from Banks

1970

at 31 Decsmber

9.9

Bills discounted &
remittances boughl
Loans and overdralts

701,312
,195

1,540,576

9.2

Securities & investments

14,156

15,1 15

6.7

Land, buildings, rurniture
& equipmenl

43,457 45,665

1

,41

1

5.1

50.676

1

1.0

Sundry accounls
receivable & accounts

receivable under
lorward contracts

Other assets
Colleclions receivable

307,236

324,678

51,714

54,411

5.7

180,733 197,081 9.1

lor cuslomors

377,404

16.2

421 ,288

58,707

7.9

66,531

223,569 13.4

1.6

501,62,|

13.3

78,507

1

263,781 18.0

't

9.'l

18.0

303,143

14.9

Cuslomers' liabilities
under letters ol credit

& guaranlge

1,108,418

Trust assots
TOTAL ASSETS

174,444

1

,24't,553

12.1

1,350,250

8.7

1,622,015

20.1

6,515,074

301.7

188,354

5.6

195,788

4.3

259,349

32.1

986,736

281.1

6,626.277 7,291,103

10.0 8,386.768 15.0

10,073,536

20.1

17,913,804

77.8

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR YEAR

28.291 30.647 8.1

32.905

7.5

39.47 4

20.1

49.686

26.1

12,49S
9,882

7.4

1

5,126

20.8

18,000

19.2

Net Prolil

10,820 1r,573 7.4
8.793
9,507 8.0

4.2

12,850

30.3

16,855

31.0

TOTAL

47,906

55.287

7.O

67,451

221

84,541

25.2

General Exponses
Depreciation &
Amortization

51.728 7.9

Note: Ihe olficial RMB rate on December 31, 1973 was 2.0202 to lhe US dollar; on Decembet 31, 1972, R[rB 2.2401:
| and in previous years, via Slerling, RMB 2.46. Sources: Picks, Chartered Bank.

December 31, 1971, RMB 2.267

HOME AND OyEFSEAS BRANCHES OF THE AANK OF CHINA: Peking, Amoy, Changchum, Changsha, Chanchiang, Chaoching, Chenglu, Chinhuangtao, Chunchou, Foochow, Foshan, Hangchow, Hankou, Harbin, Haikou, Hokou, Kunming,
Kwangchow, London, Nanking, Nanning, Paihai, Pinghsiang, Shanghai, Shenyang. Shumchun, Swatow, Talien Tantung,
Tientsin, Tsingtao. Tunghslng, Wanting, Wuchou, Yentai, Hongkong, and Singapore.

Source: Wilson / NCUSCT-Reg istrar General's Depl., HK
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FIVE.YEAR BALANCE.SHEET 196$-73
RMB-Yuan lhousands
A! at 3l Decombol

Liabililies

o/"

1969

'1970 change

1971

change

1972

change

1973

change

Due to banks

2,174,517

2,417,329

10.9

2,794,407

15.6

3,323,813

19.0

4,286,537

29.0

D€posits

2,470,375

2,707,565

s.6

3,227,736

19.2

3,951,379

22.4

5,056,372

28.O

Remittances & draft
outstanding

Sundry accounts
payable & accounts
payable under forward
contracts

Olhor liabiliti€s
Collections [or customers
Lelters ol credit

and guarantee
Trusl Iiabililies
TOTAL LIABILITIES

36,412

38,289 5.2

40,580

6.0

41.023

1.0

49.21A

20.0

235,561

247 ,7 54

5.1

284,150

14.5

314,411

r0.6

383,810

4,768

77,573

3.7

81,254

4.7

85,228

4.8

92,049

8.8

223,569

13.7

263,781

17.9

303.144

14.8

7

180,733

197,08'l

'1,108,418

1,241,553

12.1

1,350,250

4.7

1,622,051

20.1

6,515,074

301.7

178.444

188,354

5.6

195.788

4.3

259,349

32.1

986,737

281.1

6,463,230 7,115.503

10.1 8.197,737 15.2 9,861.002 20.3

77.974

7.5

NET WORTH

Capilal

19.800

19,800

19,800

19,800

19,800

77,97 4

7.5

Surplus

59,536

64,482

8.4

67,094

4.0

72,358

7.9

Resorves

7

4,917

81,809

9.2

92,254

12.8

107.523

16.5

126,236

17.4

8,793

9,507

8.2

9,882

4.0

12,850

13.1

16,855

31.0

163,047

175,599

8.0

189,031

7.4

212,533

240,864

13.1

Net prolit current year

Total net worth
TOTAL LIAEILITIES &
NET WORTH

6,626,277 7.291,103 1o.O 8,386,768

15.0 10.073.536 20.1 17,913,804 77 8

PBOFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR YEAB
INCOME

lntorest Commissions &

other income
TOTAL

47,906

51,72A 7.9

55.2A7

7.0

67,451

22.1

84,541

25.2

47,906

51,728 7.9

55.287

7.O

67

,451

22.1

84.541

25.2

Source: Wilson / N CUSCT-Reg istrar General's Dept-, HK
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The People's Eonk of Chino begon porring Chino's ofiiciol
Ioreign exchonge quototioni of ihe rrorl of rhe Spring 1974
Kwongchow Foir

RM85.276 billion ($2.612 billion) recorded os due
lrom other bonks. This enlry presumobly reflects lhe
inlernolionol occounls which the Bqnk of Chinq
holds in foreign currency in Swilzerlond, Jopon
ond elsewhere. lt hos doubled over the post five
yeors, exponding by 27 percent lost yeor olone.
The third ond fourlh enlries on the ossels side
of lhe bolonce- sheet-bills discounted ond
remiltonces bought, ond loons ond qygrdlqfl5musl indicole the business hondled by the Bqnk's
bronches overseos, especiolly in Hong Kong,
including the focilities it extends to Chino Resources
Ltd., the Chinese government's chief troding entity
in Hong Kong. These too hove doubled over the

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

IN CHINA

ln oddition to the trovelers'checks mentioned
on poge 48 of UCBR Vol. I , No. l, rhose o{
Thomos Cook hove long been fully occeptoble in
Ch

26

ino.

post five yeors, with loon overdrofts up by 40
percent during 1973 olone.
Observers ore intrigued by lhe smoll enlry under
qssels heoded'securilies qnd inveslments.' This
qmounted to only RMB28 million ($ I 3.86
million), but in view of the ideologicol repugnonce
of equity investmenl to the Chinese governmenl
even lhol is interesting. The Bonk of Chino is not
known to hove enlered lhe equity morkel in Hong
Kong or elsewhere, but it moy hold shqres in the
communisl bonks regislered in Hong Kong-or
indeed in olher communist-offilioted enterprises
lhere.
On the liqbilities side o{ the Bonk's bolonce-sheet,
the picture is horder to recognize. The lorgest
entry (o{ler the duplicofed contingent liqbility of
RM86.5l 5 billion under letters of credit ond
guorontee) is for deposits, which hove more lhqn
doubled in the post five yeors, rising in 1973 by 28
percenl to reoch o record RM85.056 billion, or
$2.502 billion. These ore presumed to constitute o
very consideroble port o{ the funds which the
Chinese quthorities moihtoin in foreign currencies,
togelher wilh the much smqller omounl of customer
bqlqnces of the Bqnk of Chino bronches. The
Bonk's own deposit bose in Hong Kong, the chief
source of such bolonces, is thought not lo exceed
HK$500 million, or US$100 million.
There is qnother lorge entry under'due to bonks,'
which reoched RM84.287 billion by the end of
lost yeor. lt might be orgued thot Chino's foreign
currency reserves should be here, since they might
be held through the Bonk of Chinq on occount of
the People's Bonk of Chino ond might be soid
therefore to be 'due to other bqnks.'But this
enlry must olso include the bolonces of the other
communisl bonks in Hong Kong, ond lhese ore
thought to be in the region of the equivolent of
RMBI billion. This would leove only RMB3
billion or so for {oreign currency reserves, which
is so much smoller thon the other evidence suggesls
thol one is led to infer thot they ore tucked owoy
in onother 66lemn- nqrnely deposits.
The occounls o{ the Bonk exude prudence ond

orthodoxy. The rotio of shoreholders'funds lo
deposit liobilities, {or exomple, would be envied by
the Bqnk o{ Englond or the Federol Reserve Bonk.
The profit, only RMBI T million ($8.42 million)
lost yeor, is, on the controry, one of which no
copitolist enterprise would be proud.
ln theory, ot leost, the Bonk is one-third privotely
owned, thot being its stotus in 1949 ond the present
odminislrotion not hoving oltered it. lts new orlicles of
ossociotion deflne it os'o itote ond privote iointly.
owned corporotion with limited liobility.'The onnuol
dividend poyoble is fixed by A*icle 35 ot 7
percent. But nothing is ever heord of its privote
shoreholders. 'i
US CHINA BUSINESs REVIEW

1974 BMB-OOLLAR RATES
RMB: $

Dale

January 8
February 5
February 23
February 26

2.0406
2.0202

March 12
March 21
March 26
March 28

,.9980

1.9940
2.0080
1.9780
1.9582
1.9680
1.9523

N4arch 29
Ap.il 4

April
April
April
April
April
Aptil

18
23
24

30
[,ray 3

May
ay
May
May
N.4

May

I

14
16
21

May 23
May 29
May 30
June 6
June 21
June 25
June 26
July 4

July
July

August

August
August

1.9031

52.5458
51.9238

+ 1.01

51 .51 19

-

I
I
Bad

12

M ed

August l4

9624

ian

Bid

O,ler

1

Med ian

2

Bid

1

Ofler

1

979'l
9693
97 42
9989
9889
9939
0069
9969
0019
9453
9355

Median

1

9404

Bid

1

9531

Oller

1

Oller
Median
Bid

August 20

Oller
Median
Bid

28

November 6
November 12

Bid

9433
I 9482
1 9374
1 9278
1 9326
1 9297

Olfer

1

9201

Med ian

1

9249

Median
Bid

November'15

Ofler
Median

November 16

1

2

+ 1.0'1
+ 1.01

-0.50
+1.01

+ .02
1

+1.01

- 2.00
- 0.70
-'t.20

-0.05

50.9009
51.5084
51.2085
51.4668
51.8807
51.6236
51.3663
51 .1614
50.9580
50.8311
51.0856
50.958s
50.5280
50.7795
50.6534
50.0275
50.2790
50.1530
49.8280
50.0776
49.9525
51.4059
51.6662
51.s357
51.2006
51.4588
51.3294
51.6155
51.8726

9468
9546
9624
9673
9575

+1.01
+1.01

51.51 19

1.9470
9528
9430
9371

+ 1.0'l

0.80
+ 1.01

51 .1561

9275

+1.00

51.7706

r.9548

Otfer

Augusl

.91 ',|4

1.9259
1.9413
1.9316
1.9413
1.9646

10
18

July 25
July 26
July 31

52.2302

1

1.8923
1.8828
1.8640

7

't.01

+ 1.01
+ 1.31
- 0.70
+ 0.50
+ 1.01
+ 1.01
- 0.50
+ 1.01
0.50
- 0.50
- 0.50

1.9146

1.92t1
1.90t9

Aptil 27

April

50.8't30
51.2216

-

1.90t3

1.9719
1.9818
1.9739
1.9640
'r.9503
1.9308

11
'12

49.0052
49.5000
50.1505
49.8008
50.0500
50.5561
51.0673

9/o Change

50.9658
50.7125
50.4592
50.661'l
50.9165
51 .27 42
51.7920
52.0535
52.5790
52.3177
52.8457
53.1124
53.6481
52.5956

1.9621

'10

US/dRMB

-

1 .20
+ 1.0'1
+ 0.05
- 0.o2
+ 1.01

+ 1.01

-

0.50
0.50
0.40
0.40

0.00

-

0.60

1.00

-

0.40

t 3.17

-

0.40

51 .7 437

+ 0.80

51.8215
52.0806
51.9507

+ 1.00

Source: NCUSCT based on data supplied by lhe Chartered Bank
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,ohn Praler, Seneral foreman o[ Diesel Engine Assembly,
at GM's Detroit Diesel, explaining planl operation to Ambassador Huang Chen (left) and PRCTO Third Secretary,
Hsu ShanB-wei. ln the background is First Secrelary Tien Yu.
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National Counci I Escorts
Huang Chen,
Chinese Chief of Mission
on Historic First US Tour

November 2 through 10, 1974, the Nqtionql
Council hod lhe honor of sponsoring the flrst extended
US tour mode by His Excellency Huong Chen, Chief
of Mission, People's Republic o{ Chino Lioison
Oftice in Woshington, D.C. (PRCIO). Accomponying
Ambossodor Huong were his wife, Chu Lin, PRCIO
Firsl Secrelory Tien Yu, his wife Hsiung Ching,
PRCI-O Third Secrelory Hsu Shong-wei, qs well qs
Yin Hsiu-peng ond liu Ching-tsoi, lioison Office
stqfl. Peter D. Weintrqub of the Council occomponied

the Chinese.
During nine doys the Chinese troveled more
thqn 2,1 00 miles by cor, visiting Chicogo, Detroit,
Pittsburgh, ond Niogoro Fqlls before relurning to
Woshington. During their lrovelr lhe porty hod lhe
opportunity lo eqt poncokes for breokfost, ice
creom ot Howord Johnson's, chicken ot Colonel
Sqnders'ond generolly somple ospecls o{ Americono.
In Chicogo lhe group met with lnlernotionol
Hqrvester Presidenl Brooks McCormick, be{ore
flying to lH's Rock lslond, lllinois monufocluring
plont. On the ogendo were visits to the observotion
deck otop the Seors Tower ond the Chicogo Historicol
Museum, orronged with the kind cooperotion o{ the
First Nqtionol Bonk o{ Chicogo.
While in Detroit, the Chinese troveled lo Ford's
suburbon trqclor lesling fqrm ond Michigon Truck
Plont, where Ford produces pick-ups ond Broncos.
The Chinese diplomots olso hod on opportunity to
NOVEM
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view Ford's new people-mover in operotion, loter
the pqrty moved on lo visit Generql Motors' Detroit
Diesel ond Codilloc plonts, ofter which GM
hosted the Chinese ol dinner ottended by

GM's presidenl Elliol Estes.
Prior to dining ot the home o{ Nqtionol Council
ond Westinghouse Choirmon D.C. Burnhom, the
group toured Weslinghouse's Eost Pittsburgh
generolor plont, the some focility visited by
Commerciql Counselor Chong Tsien-huo in August.
Throughoul the trip the Ambossodor ond his
colleogues mode o speciol efrort to speok directly
with vorious segmenls of Americqn people, from
the presidenls of some of the notion's lorgest
corporotions to workers on ossembly lines.
Ambqssodor Huong spoke olten o{ the friendly
relqtions between the Chinese ond Americon peoples
qnd the desirobility of exponding Sino-US hode
on lhe bosis of equolity ond mutuql benefit.
The Chinese emphosized the need lo correct
the presenl Sino-US trqde imbolonce qnd frequently
pointed to Chino's vost oil reserves, os o potenliol
exporl to morkets beyond Jopon ond Southeost
Asio. Export o{ Chinese oil lo the US wos not ruled
out of the queslion in the long run.
The Notionol Council wqs honored lo hove
ployed the leoding role in the Ambqssqdor's historic
trip ond looks forword to the continuolion of close
ond friendly ties with the Chinese lioison Ofhce. t
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TOP CENTEI Ambosrodor

G...rolor Plorl. Wilh lh.n

.I

plo.l donog.r

l. ,ro.l ol SGo6 low.. on
tightr..ing lo!/ of Chi.ogo orong.d by
Th. firrl Nolionol Bo.i ol Chicogo,
f.on l.fl r,{odoh. Huong, Ihird S.(rclo.y
tOP IIGHI
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Hru, Nornon Ro$ ond Eloin. Wong
of lhe Bont, P.le. O. WGinlroub, Nolio.ol
Coun(il, Anborrodor Huong, l.ir f.rguton
oI lh. Bo.k, Firtl S....lory ond r'lodom.
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COUNCIL BRIEFS CEORGE BUSH
Some of the mosl experienced US execulives
involved in business with Chino presented the
Honoroble George Bush, new Chief o{ the US
lioison Office in Peking, w;th q privote perspective
of Sino-US lrode on Seplember 30, I 974, ot the
Notionol Council oftices in Woshington, D.C. The
briefing, orronged by the Council, consisled of
ccse-study presenlotions by topic, {ollowed by o
privole luncheon ottended by those porticipoting.
Following qn introduction by Christopher H.
Phillips, President of the Notionql Council. Jomes A.
Petrie, Senior Vice President ond Ed Hollinon,
Vice President, Government Relotions, of the
M. W. Kellogg Division of Pullmon, lnc., tolked
obout Chinq's pelroleum ond petrochemicol
industries.

Agriculturol trode with Chino wos discussed by
Jomes Howord, Vice President of Corgill, lnc.
ln onolher session Kenneth Arndt, Vice President

of Chose Monhotton Bonk, ond Eugene Theroux,
Vice President of lhe Nolionol Council, gove o
run-down of bonking ond legol ospects of trode
with Chino, including emphosls on importers'
problems.
Exporting to Chino wqs the subiect of the finol
presenlotions. Dr. Horvey Plonsker, Vice Presidenl
of Universol Oil Products Compony, who oddressed
the Nqtionol Council's onnuql meeting in June of
lhis yeor, gove detoils of the bosics of exporling lo
the PRC. He wos followed by Thomos Christionsen,
Vice President of the Hewlett-Pqckord Compony,
descril,ing US export controls ond ospecls of the
licensing of high technology to Chino.
After the presentotions, held o few doys before
Ambossqdor Bush deported for Peking, the group
tolked inlormolly over o luncheon hosted by
Christopher H. Phillips, who hod previously served
with Ambqssqdor Bush ot the United Nqtions. t

A CRASSROOTS CONFERENCE
Counc il Cosponsors China Trade Seminar
Sofurdoy, September 28, 1974, the New York

Slole Universily College ot New Pqltz ond the
Nqtionol Council cosponsored o brood-ronging
Chino trode seminor ot the college compus in the
Cotskills. The seminor, which otlrocled oboul 320
people from o wide neighboring region de:pite o
roiny doy, wor orgonized by the college with the
supporl of the Council os o grossrools efforl to
spreod interesl obout lrode with Chino, o first oJ
its kind.
The lull progrom, which begon the evening
before, wos bqlonced by films. tolks, slide
presentolions, ponel discussion, Chinese bufiet,
ond q comprehen5ive disploy of Chinese producls
ond lilerolure provided by vorious firms in New
York, most o{ whom ore Council members. On
show were opporel, shoes, qrts ond c.ofls, conned
ond processed foods, musicol inslruments, clocks,
cloisonne ond other producls.
The keynote presenlotion wos mode by Nicholos
Ludlow, Director of Publicotions of the Notionol
Council, who described the context ond polenliol
of US trode with Chino; loter Morsholl Koplon, of
Do Sing, lnc. qnd Jqmes Eng of the Chino Trode
32

Corporolion described lhe proclicolities of doing
business wilh Chinq. Observotions from recenl
visitors to the PRC were provided by o leom from
lBM, SUNY Corllond, NYU, ond Vossor. A lorge
contingenl of engineers qnd fheir fomilier from
l8M's neorby focililies were on hond.
Highlighling the doy's octivilies wos on excellenl,
comprehensive presentolion by college foculty
members Ronold Knopp, John lin, Mortho Bornell
ond Roy Huong: lhis wos one of the besl ever
introductions to Chino ond its trode. The Notionol
Council wishes to extend its thonks in porticulor to
Professor Roy Huong on whose initiotive this
conference wos orgonized, ond to hir colleogues
Ronold Knopp ond John [in for contributing to the
success of lhe event.
The Council olso thonks the {ollowing flrms who
provided goods or other disploy moteriolsChino Books ond Periodicolr, Chino Notive Producls,
lnc., Chino Trode Corporotion, Do Sing lnc., Drogon
Lody Troders, lnc., Eost Asiotic Compony, lnc.,
IBM World Trode Americos/For Eost Corp., ICD
Group lnc., Hunting World lnc., ond Peking
lmporlers qnd Monufqclurers. 'i
US CHINA 8U5INES5 REVIEW
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Council Representolive.

The Foll I 97 4 Kwongchow Foir mirrored world
economic condirions. fhere were emply co idors,
lower prices, ond fewet buyers thon before.
Generolly purchoses by toreign lroders were down,
8ut US purchoses, despite the gloomy olmosphere,
were up on lhe previous Foir, ond the US contingenf
wos lhe second lorgest. Mosl US buyers however did
not slol long. The lollowing, bosed on o number ol
reports from Clark T. Rondt, rs o diory Irom the Foir.

First Weeks-Attendance Down
Troins lo Kwongchow were less crowded this foll,
porily becouse more lroders,rrrived by oir. For
mosl Joponese businessmen it wos their first flight
{rom Tokyo to Conton.
Allendonce wos substontic lly lower ql the stort
of the Foll Foir thon it wos in the Spring. Americon
porticipolion, however, seemed to be growing os 60
US firms hod orrived by lhe tenth dqy of the Foir
wilh more on lhe woy. Reprerienting severol hundred
firms, the Americon Chomber of Commerce in Hong
33
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NATIONAL COUNCIL
AT THE FAIR
Well over o hundred guesls ottended the
Notionol Council receplion ot lhe Kwqngchow
Foir on November 6, including Mr. Po from the
Chino Council {or Promotion of lnternotionol
Trode {CCPIT), Modome Yong, Deputy Secretory
for the Foir, Deputy Secretories from Chino's
foreign trode corporolions, ond friends from the
Chinese Lioison Offlce ot the Foir. As of thot dote,
obout 175 representotives of US firms hod been
welcomed to the Notionol Council offlces.
Eorlier, Notionol Council representotive Clork
T, Rondt, Jr. dined with Worren W. Lebeck,
President o{ the Chicogo Boord of Trode, on his
woy to Peking. Mr. lebeck, on his relurn, soid
thot the Chinese were closely in louch with
future prices' they gove him closing prices of the
previous doy ofler his mentioning he hod been
out of louch with the morket for o week.
Monning the Notionol Council oftice were
Clork T. (SondyI Rondt, Eugene Theroux, Vice
President of the Notionol Counc;1, ond by
orrongemenl wilh Amchom in Hong Kong, Herberl
Minich ond John Leong.
As before, lhe Notionol Council ofnces ot
Room I 301 . Tung Fong Hotel, were furnished
with iwo IBM typewriters, o 3M copier, coses of
Coco-Colo ond Pepsi ond o Kodok proiector.
The Council is groteful to lhe componies
concerned for the use of their equipment.
Prior to orrivol in Kwongchow, Gene Theroux
lunched in Tokyo with Edwin W. Beeby, President
of the Americon Chomber of Commerce o{
Jopon ond John Hort, Choirmon oI the Jopon
Amchom Chino Relotions Committee. The
meeting wos honored by the presence of Yeh
Ching-hoo, Commerciol Counselor of the Chinese
Embossy in Jopon, Chen Ying-wen, Second
Secretory of the Commerciol Section ot the
Embossy, ond [u Hsing-poo, Third Secretory of the
Commerciol Section.
ln Hong Kong, Gene Therotrx hod meeting5
with the Americon Chomber of Commerce in
Hong Kong ond with offlciols of Chino Resources
Com pony.

{rom 20 to 30%. Food wos down os well, bul conned
foods, such os fruil, oppeored slightly higher. ln
melols, mongonese wos priced too high for most
buyers ond tungsten wqs ol world morket prices, o
deporture {rom Chino's usuol proctice of selling it ot
$3 to $5 per pound over the london Metol Exchonge
stondord. Essentiol oils were down moderotely.
Tung oil wos reporled o good buy ond purchqses
of gum rosins ond lurpentine were lorge omong
US buyers.
A positive nole for some Americons wos the
reporled receplivity of Chinese trode officiqls to the
ideo of providing Americon eleclronics mqnufqcturers
in Hong Kong with row moteriqls os well os
monufoclured components qnd finished ports. Thi5
scheme could portiolly redress Chino's imbolqnce of
trode with the US os US electronic firms olone could
provide Chino with on estimoted morket of 100
million US dollors o yeor.

November One-China's Negotiators
Line Up To Do Business
The Foir, by November l st, wos not progressing
well for Chino. The world economic situotion wqs
reflected by the plethoro of empty rooms in lhe
Trrng Fong Hotel ond, ot the Foir by long corridors
of potiently woiting negotiotors with no one to lolk
to, drinking teo ond smoking cigorettes omong
themselves. [ong lines which used lo meon hours
o{ woiting iust to moke oppointments were not

seen qnywhere.
ln chemicols qnd melqls ond minerols, oreos of
limited supply ond domeslic demond, Chino wos
lrying to hong on in o folling world morket, hoping
to leod o turnqround which by mid-Fqir time hod

not come. ln lhe softer oreos, porliculorly fexliles,
lhere wqs litlle octivity. Troders were told explicitly
thol "reference prices ore negotioble" ond so
they were.
Unverified rumor from Conton hod it thqt some
Americon ogenls were troding on o c& f c bqsis,
i.e. exlro commission for the ogent included in the
price, in oddition to the commission poid by the
US firm represented.

Machinery-US Orders for Machine Tools
Kong oppeored in Conton upon invitotion by the
Chinese. Joponese otlendonce wqs down from 2.500
to perhops less thon 2,000 becouse o{ tight economic

condilions in Jopon.
Buyers ot the slqrt were relieved to find prices
down 20 to 30% in some oreos. One explonotion
given for the lower price togs wos the surplus of
goods from the previous Foir. Specificolly, ontiques
were down 10lo l5%, orts ond crofts, plentifulond
diverse, seemed to be "holding steody;" phormoceulicols were up slightly ond texliles were down
34

Mochirnpex hos o new section {or the produclion
of electronic components. Represenlotives expressed
on interest in integroted circuit models brought by
cr mojor US electronics moker, ond reporls circuloted
thot Chino moy geor up for on export effort in ihis
oreo. Chinese mqchine deqlers reportedly mode ot
leost one success{ul sole o{ mochine lools to o
US firm {or o reporred $800,000. Problems
under discussion belween Americqns qnd Chinese
were inflotion ond lhe consequent need for
escqlolor clquses in US equipment soles.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Food-lmport

at Your Own Risk

lr Chino reolly producing "more ond betler
products lo meel the requiremenls of people of
olher countries, " os Foreign Minister Li Chiong
recently wrole in the first issue of Chino s Foreign
frode mogozine? Americqns were given "import ot
your own risk" wornings by Chino's conned food
sellers midwoy through the Foir, The only sofe,
commerciolly proven buy, !oid representolives in

)

this qreo, were conned mondorin oronges.
Ahhough f here wos some inflexibility when
it come lo lobelling regulotions, the Chinese did,
for the flrst time, show q fqinl interest in foreign
morketing ond conning technology. (One might
think, however, fhot with o world depression ond
the low level of soles ot the Foir the Chinese would
ottempt to improve the quolity of their conned
goods ond be more occommodoting to meet world
stondqrds ond demonds in this oreo.) An
explonolion {or the lock o{ improvement in lhis
qreo could be thot Overseos Chinese buy mosl of
the slock os is ond supplies qre limited, lherefore,
why bother to coter to the demonds of o few.
As the Chinese will not pockoge certoin types
of nuls, ond products such os wolercheslnuts,
occording to specificotions with the buyers lobel,
US purchosers hove hqd lo buy in bulk to loter mix
in pockoges with lheir own brond nqme.
The lolest shipmenls of US wheot conlqined no
TCK. When osked why Chino hos deferred mony
US shipments, the explonotion wos congeslion in
Chinq's hqrbor focilities. Chinese soid they buy
foreign wheot for "voriely." (loler reporls
suggested {oreign exchonge problems
necessitqled deferred shipments).

I

Minerals and Metals-Supplies Sufficient,
World Price Levels

i

Tin, lungslen, ontimony ond mercury were ot
world price levels. Supplies were opporenlly
sufftcient but il wos too eorly to tell. (Antimony
oxide wos quoted ot $2.17 per pound for some
US buyers, higher for others, ond, reportedly,
much lower for the Swiss.) Avoilqble quontities olso
vory by country os port ol the Chinese rotioning
scheme but quonlities were bought by US componies.
Bouxite ore wos not ovoiloble. Tungsten, o little lqter,
wos much higher thon world prices, with few buyers
in o folling morket. Generolly prospecls were
unpredictoble.

At this stoge o{ the Fqir, it wos not possible to
predict whot sqles or costs would be os this industry
in porticulor, sees lhe eorly port of the Fqir qs qn
informotion collecting stoge lo gef q feel for the
mo rket.
NOVEMECN-DECEMEER
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Chemicals-Reorganization, Advice for
US Sellers

A reorgonizotion o{ Sinochem bronches ond
product responsibility wos reported. This chonge
will be reflected in lheir new cotologues.
The two lorgest export items Irom this industry
lor Americons were synthetic cryolite (severol million
RMB worth) ond o type of hydrochloride, commonly
used in cough medicine (over 60 tons). Smoll
quontilies of vilomin B-l ond C, os well os 100 tons
of furfurql in 240 kilo pockoges were bought by
the US.
Borium solts ond corbonic chloride were the
biggest Chinese exports in lorge volume ond low
per unii cost. However, becquse of their steep NES
torifi clossificotion, ond freight cosls, these ilems
remoin unsoleqble to the US,
Chinese odoptotion to USP specificolions {or
phormoceuticols is not forthcoming yet, os Chino
is georing up ils next yeor's production occording
to British Phormocopoeio 1973 stondords.
No oil wos being sold ot the Foir but the Chinese
were eoger lo buy ureo. Chemicol prices were
generolly higher thon in Europe despite I 0- I 5%
price decreoses since lhe stort of lhe Fqir.
Among Chinese exporls to lhe US were {our
shipmenls of ocupuncture needles which hove been
reiected in the US. (Detoils' See HEW Commerciol
lmport Detentions 74-9).
An ofilciol in chorge of imports lrom the US
comploined thot US chemicql componies hove not
followed controctuol provisions for pockoqing which
hos coused Chinese importers greot lrouble.
According to the ofticiols, the problems hqve been
corelessness in pocking ond use ol domestic rqlher
thon internotionol pockoging. Chinese imporlers
specified five ply bogs but goods were received in
four ond even three ply bogs in violotion of
controcts.
The lorgest impediment lo the imporlotion of
US chemicols wqs soid to be unlomiliorily with the
US mqrket ond little knowledge of whqt is

ovoiloble for exporl from the

US.

CARPET FAIR IN TIENTSIN
SPRINC 1975
It wos onnounced to corpel buyers ot lhe
Foll 1974loi thol, for the ffrtt lime o 5ignilicont
Chinese export foir will be held outside of
Kwongchow ot o time other thon thot oI the
Kwongchow Foir. The Notionol Council wqs
odvised thot the event will be o corpet loir.
set for Tientsin in lote Februory'eorly Morch 1975.
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Native Produce and Animal By-ProductsFDA Regulations Troublesome
Chinese trode represenlolives from this
corporotion were finding FDA regulotions
lroublesome ond difflcult to understond ond soid
they were on impediment to lrode. Chino wos
lrowever cleorly moking products designed especiolly
for lhe Americqn mqrkel. For inslonce. o new ilem
ot lhis Foir wos {reeze-dried instqnt leo, However, o
holf million dollor order for sunflower seeds ot
RMB 2l 00/m q ton wqs not filled becquse the
Chinese would not rinse them in q chlorine solution
os the US requires.
Essentiql oils, tung oil, gum rosin ond lurpentine
were oll hot ilems ol reduced prices, Some essentiol
oils were down more lhon 50%. All the onise wos
too high. Cossio, however, dropped from 5400 RMB
to 4500 RMB per melric ton, but the world price
wos iust below 4000 RMB.
Bristles were cheoper ond more plentiful but
the Chinese desire for lroders to buy in ossorled
lots will couse difficulties for users os opposed lo
b

ro kers.

Light lndustrial Products-Making
More to US Specifications
The Chinese were willing to moke some ifems,
such os shoes ond {eqther flowers,

to

US

specificotions. lnformqlion on new products will
hence{orlh be sent prior to fuiure Foirs lo lhe
Notionol Council so thot buyers con budget {or
them.

It wos reported thot one US prospective buyer
of slrow producls wos told thot he could nol order
some slrqw goods becouse o Cqnodion buyer hod
been given lhe exclusive for oll North Americo
for one yeor.
An interesting report wos thot some Chinese
sellers were trying to tie soles of some light industriol
products to soles of olher such producls.

Textiles-Send Pictures of Styles,
tmmediate Shipment Terms!
The lock o{ normol relolions qnd mosl-fqvorednolion stqlus ore the impediments lo increosed trode
with the US, soid on ofticiol o{ Chinotex.
Nevertheless, the textiles corporotion is still leorning
qbout the US morket ond trying to meel customers'
requirements. Chinotex is even willing to

"compromise" on lobels, perhops meoning both US
ond Chinese nomes will be on lobels: Specific
eromples yet lo surfoce though.
Chinq is now quite owore of the styles qnd sizes
requiremenls oi the US morket, occording lo
Chinolex offlciqls.
But, though Chinq's textiles ore excellenl in
quolity with prices. os noted, meosurobly
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lower lhon originol reference prices, lorge slocks
ore reody lo buy on immediote shipment lerms.
Send piclures of desired styles ond Chinotex will
duplicote.
Of porticulor interesl to US buyers were cotlon

lops ond ocrylic sweolers.
A buyer's morkel.
Silk is ovoilqble on 120 doy lerms, indicoling no
reody invenlories. Generolly the prices of Chinese
texliles were so low os to be competitive with other
Asio textile monufocturers ovoiled of MFN.

Last Weeks

of the Fair-So Slow That . . ,

Business is slow ot the Foir-so slow lhot the Foir
lioison Oftice hos orronged o voriely o{ mid-week
tours {or {oirgoers, the first such events, on this scole,
to be orgonized during Foir business hours in

memory.

During lhese lost two weeks ot the Fqir the
following commenls were mqde: The Foir in o word?

morbid... greygoods iso disoslerqreo... lhe
Chinese ore sitting oround with nothing to do. . .
the Foir is reolly deod.
By this time, mony Chinese negoliotors were seen
to be heoding for lhe exits len minules before
closing time, with cleonup crews olreody sweeping
ond mopping the floors, which would hqd been
unthin koble ol prior Foirs.

Prices-Grief to Some Buyers
The lower prices ot the Foir, which were not o
refleclion on Chinese products but on the world
economic siluotion, nevertheless cqured grief to some
foreign buyers who hod previously recenlly opened
[/C's on goods ordered ot the Spring Foir, ot the old
rice.
Prices noted ot this time included silk ond wool
corpets, which hod mointoined previous price levels,
silks, which were down 30"L lrom eorlier levels,
p

ond grophite prices were up, due to world shortoge.
Unopened L,/C's were still o problem. "Some US
buyers of light industriol goods hove nol opened
L/C's. But whot reolly upset the Chinese ore lhe
discourtesies shown by buyers who hqve refused even
to reply to cqbles {rom FTC's inquiring obout the
reosons for the deloys." Neverlheless, buyers who
foil to open their L/C's when notified to do so by the
Chinese, cqn keep their orders opened by poying
I % per month on the CIF volue of the controct.
ln on updoted report, the Chinese were sloled lo
be ofrering commissions to imporl ogents-not o new
proclice-qJ between l'L ond 5'L. lf bock-to-bock
[,/C's ore used, the importer simply deducts o commission from the [,/C from his principol ond poys
Chino the octuol conlrocl price. lf the principol poys
direct, the Chinese will rebqle q commission to the
bonk designoted by the importer.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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More from CEROII-Sr The PRC conned food
lqbels won't be reploced onytime soon with US
brqnds. Food-stuff ofticiols told Nolionol Council
stqff "We wqnt to introduce our own lobels to the
brood mqsses in the US. "
Frozen foods ovoiloble qt the Foir included o wide
ronge of vegelobles, robbit, fish, squid, Peking
duck, goose, pork, chicken . . . ond o voriely of
gome birds still sporting oll of the plumoge they
boosted on their flnest doy of life.
A new product from the Notive Products
Corporotion wqs introduced ot the Foir which moy
be of interest to mony US buyers. lt is lreeze-dried
inslonl leo, so for produced experimentolly. lt hos
been toste-tested by Notionol Council sloft ol the
Foir ond pronounced o good new product!

Minmetals-Prices Down, Purchases Up
ln the lost doys o{ the Foir, ontimony prices were
put ot RMB 1850-1900 o ton, ogqinst o world price
ol obout RMB 17O0, in o shorply declining morket.
By the end of the Foir RMB I200 wos being
occepted. The Chinese were qlso reported to be
osking t47 o lon qgqinsl ! 38 world levels for
tung5len. US purchoses were high os prices
cqme down.

Late Report from PekingMeetings with the CCPIT
and Foreign Trade Corporations

Chinese Lament

Lote report from Eugene Theroux ond Clork T.
Rondt who visited Peking for meetings with the
CCPIT: Meefings were held with officiols of the
CCPIT ond oll the Foreign Trode Corporolions,
including Techimport. ln qddition meetings were held

A Chinere loment heord in the lost weels of the
Foir wos thql, olfhough there ore meosurobly more
Americons here thqn ever belore, their per copito
purchosee ore qboul the lowest oI ony notionol group
ot the tqir. There still seem lo be o lol of

with the Bonk of Chino ond the Chino lnternotionql
Trovel Service. ln oll of these discussions lhe
olmosphere wos "very good ".
The CCPIT confirmed they will definitely send o
delegotion to the US in i 975. There wos

"sightseers" coming from the US, whose prime
molivqtion qppeqrs to be wonling to see Chino
rolher lhqn buy producls. But others ore very
serious buyers, qnd working very closely with the

preliminory plonning for on officiol Chinese
exhibition in the US.
While in Peking Council represenlolives mel with
US l-ioison Oftice stoff, ond hod o long meeting
with Chief of US[O, the Honoroble George Bush.

Chinese.

US Businessmen Fly ln Via Tokyo, Shanghai
US executives orriving ot the Foir from Shonghoi,

who hqd flown CAAC from Tokyo on the newly
inouguroled service, give the Chinese high morks
for efficiency ond hospitolity. Appetizing snocks of
hord condies, sweel cokes, {ruit, ond fruit iuice, ond
teo qre served en route between Chino ond Jopon.
INo hot meols qre ovoiloble.]
At the stopover in Shonghoi, while corgo ond new
possengers ore boorded, o delicious hot meol is
served, included in the pr;ce of the oir ticket.

Final Days of the Fair-American
Contingent Second Largest, US Business Up
Over 300 US troders ot the Foir, perhops more
thon 320, mode the Americon contingent the second
lorgest ofter Jopon's. The lost week of the Foir
sqw o rush of US businessmen ol lhe lost minute,
helping to swell the totol to o new high.
US business wilh Chinq wos up, probobly
exceeding thot of ony previous Foir, with preliminory
estimotes putting it ot leost $35 million.
Americon purchoses were concenlroted in
minerols ond metqls qnd notive produce. ln olher
oreqs tronsoctions were down: Foodstuffs were
off, Textiles were down, ond [ight lndustriol
goods still o problem oreo. Purchoses of
firecrockers were off.
NOV EM8
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Soccer Scores-November'10
ln the friendly Chino Cup motch ployed in the
Chung Shon Stodium, Sundoy November 10, o teqm
posted in the Tung Fong Hotel os the "Europeon
Selection o{ the Tung Fong Holel" fielded ogoinst
the Kwongchow Heovy Mochinery Teom.
As reoders oi the UCBR moy recoll-UCBR Vol I

No 4 pp 36-39-lost yeor sow o youthful teom from
Sun Yot-sen University give o wolloping to o
foreign businessmon's teom in Conlon. 8ut our world

sports correspondent olso notes, the truth of lhe
motter wos thot o youthlul Chinese leqm wos
deleqted lost yeor. Whotever hoppened in 1973, the
friendly otmosphere prevoiled in the Fqll ol 1974.
ln chilly winds, rqin ond mud lhe two sides
ployed o heorty motch. The Teom scored first qgqinst
the Selection, who were reodily droped in slippery
pitch from heod to toe. Keeping the initiotive
firmly on their side, the Heovy Mochinery Teom went
on lo topple the gome-but-gosping Europeon
Selection by o morgin of six-to-four.
ln this ten gool, oction-pocked gome, the Dulch
goolie kept the Teqm ot boy throughout, fending lor
the Selection with o de{t i{ not othletic performonce.
For those foithful who turned out to cheer on
the side of their choice, the mqtch wos excitement
ond the ployers-from Teom ond Selection
olike-well-de5erving of the minerol wolers qnd
Tsingtoo beers ovoiloble ofterwords. l37
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SECTORAL REPORT:

CHINA'S
MINER/ALIS

AND
METATIS
Peter D. Weinlraub

tnspired by lhe viclorious slruggle which the Arob
counrriei ond people woged wilh oil os o weopon,
the Third World counlries hove sforted on immense
fide of struggle to detend lheir stote sovereignly,
conlrol lheir nolurol resources, develop lheir
nolionol economy ond oppose exploilolion ond
plvnder by imperiolism, ond porliculorly the

moteriols with o cleor-cut ideo of Peking's ottitude
towqrd them, os espoused obove by Chioo Kuqn-huo
ot the United Notions. For US firms, it is olso
importont lo ossess lhe reolities of the situotion, to
tronslote Chino's policies into their meoning for
trode with the PRC, now ond in the luture. This
sectorol report will serve os on inlroduclion to

superpowers...
. . . fo fty inlo o roge is lutile. fo bluff is olso
futile. The prolound significance of lhe oil boltle
Iies in lhe lacl lhot rhe developing counlries hove

Minmetols, its bronches, products ond woy oI doing
business. lt provides some insight into the type of
mining equipment Chino moy be interesled in buying,
with o cose exomple of how o recenl lronsoction
wos negotioled.
The moin focus of the reporl, however. is on
Chino's troding oclivilies in nretols ond minerols,
porticulorly on tungslen, onlimony, ond oil. ln the
first two, Chino is in o position of leveroge in world
n-"orkets. Generolly the PRC oppeors to hove been
responsive to world price levels in oll metol5 it cqn
sell, over lhe yeors. Purchoses {rom obrood,
primorily copper, nickel, oluminum ond leod, hove
vqried {rom yeor to yeor occording to Chino's needs.
But, oil soles, hondled by the Chemicols
Corporcrtion, hove strotegic implicotions.
The reql interest to reoders is olmost cerloinly
going to rest on the significont developments toking
ploce in those oreos in which Peking con supporl ils
stoted policies by oction. Componies in the US
would do well to consider lhe irnplicotionr of these
developments, both {or the short term ond the long.

united themselves ond independently exercised
conlrol over their nolional resources ond loughl
ogoinst plvnder, exploitation ond lhe shilling ol
cr,ies on to lhem.
Chioo Kuon-huo, Choirmon of the
Delegotion oI the People s
Republic of Chino, ol lhe UN
Generol Assembly, Oclober 2, 1974

A significont proportion of Chino's foreign trode,
both imports ond exporls, consists of minerols ond
non-ferrous metols. Peking's overseer of this trqde
is the Chino Notionol Minerols ond Metols lmport
ond Export Corporotion known os Minmetols. lt is
principolly with the commodities hondled by this
corporolion thot the following reporl is concerned.
It is noturol to begin ony survey of Chino's row
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The PRC develops her minerql resources mindful

of geopoliticol qs well qs domestic considerotions.
lf self-sufticiency is Peking's centrol gool, it is
tempered by o keen oppreciotion lhot resource
control is o key to regionol siobility in Eosi.A.siq
ond influence within the lorger globol contexl.
Chinq is fqced with both the luxury ond burden
ol moking resource-reloted decisions becouse lhe
extent of her noturol weqllh is ro vosl. Lost yeor the
country produced more lhon $5 billion worth of
minerol goods lo ronk fourlh in the world behind
the U5, the Soviet Union ond Conodo. The PRC
now lhe eleventh leoding producer of crude

A SELECTED

is

CLOSSARY

OF CHINA'S
METALS AND MINERALS
Anlirr.ony-A silvery-white metolloid element,
oflen combined in minerols su.h os stibnite ond
kermesite though it occosionolly occurs in the

free slole. lt is chiefly prepored from stibnite by
roosting ond smelting ond is used porticulorly os o
conltiluenl of olloys, such os ontimoniol leod.

fungsten-Ako known os wollrom, lung5len ir

o

metollic element found combined with certoin
minerols such os wolfromite ond scheelite. ln
isolotion it oppeors 05 q hord ond brittle white
or groy metol ond is used os o lomp filoment, os
o corbide in cemented cqrbide ond os o
constiluenl in mognet ond high speed steels.
Molybdenum-A silvery-while metol whose physicol
properties resemble lho.e of iron. Chemicolly it
;s similor to o non-metol. Used for electrodes of
mercury vopor lomps, os wire for winding electricresistonce furnoces, ond in steel olloys.
Eismuth-A silvery-white metollic element used os
o componenl o{ fusible olloys with leod.
Mongonese-{ hord brittle melol, groyish-white
tinged with red. lt does nol occur uncombined
but is obtoined from minerols which ore oxides,
silicotes ond corbonoles. Mongonese is used os o
deoxidizing ond desulphurizing ogent in rteel
monufocture, ond in mony importont olloys.
/Uognesite-Corbonote o{ mognesium, o bosic
refroclory used in open heorth ond other highlemperolure Iurnoces, is obloined rrom noturol
deposits.

fdlc-A

nolurol hydrous mognerium silicote
usuolly occurring os o nolurol olterotion of
mogneiium silicote rocks. Also known os soopslone,
this minerol is ured in ceromics, 9or burner lips

ond electricol insr.rlotion.
Pyrite-lron dirulphide, used in copperos. recovery
of gold, silver ond copper. lts bross-yellow metollic
luster hos led some to coll it fool's gold. lt is o
row moleriol for pesticides.

4o

pelroleum ond its oil oulput is increosing over
20% per onnum. Cool production is chollenging
thot of the US {or the number lwo position behind
the Soviets. Tungsten ond ontimony output leod the
world ond produclion of o dozen other moior
commodities ronk omong the lop five.
Nor is Chino depleting her resources precipitously,
without regord lo lhe fulure. Polentiol pelroleum
reserves bolh on ond ofrshore hqve been compored
in size to lhose of the Persion Gulf. The PRC's
known depositr of tungsten, onlimony, tin, bismuth,
mognesite, mercury, solt, cool ond iron ore ore
immense. And much of the nqtion's minerol weolth
remoins lo be chorted by modern methods.
Yet despite these resources, Chino's lrode in her
row moleriols connol be reckoned os substqnliol in
pure quontitotive terms. PRC oil shipmenls lo Jopon
in 1974 will occounl for no more lhon 4 or 5 doys
of thol notion's onnuol supply. Coql sqles to Tokyo
lhis yeor-perhops 20,000 tons-represenl o
minute proportion o{ tolol Joponese imports, Chino's
own purchoses of three key metols-nickel, qluminum
ond copper-meon Peking must expend neorly
l0 limes qs much {oreign exchonge os il eorns
through the sole of tungslen, lin, onlimony ond
mercury.
Why then, ore Chino's nolurol resources-both
minerql ond melol-o foclor on the inlernotionol
scene? The onswer is potentiol ond quolity.
Joponese business ond government leqders qre
now tolking in terms of receiving 50 million tons of
oil, ond one million tons of cool onnuolly, {rom
Chino, by the end of the decode. Throughout lhe
world, merchonls, speculolors ond consumers look
on Chinese tungslen ond onlimony os lhe finesl
ovoiloble onywhere. Foreign componies, including
lhose in the US, ore beginning to poy increosing
qltention to some of Chino's lesser known
commodities, like refroctory moteriols, tolc ond
diqtomite. ln sum, lhe orienlotion seems nol to be
to Chino's present, but to her {uture.

China's Options
Mony options ore open to Chino in deploying
her resources. But Peking hos importqnt interests
lo consider-lhe prospect o{ Jopon cooperoting
with Russio, in Siberio ond the PRC's own position
os o leoding odvocole of Third World conlrol over
Third World resource5.
The Siberion proiect, which would hove hod
Tokyo investing more thon $6 billion to iointly
exploit oil, noturol gos, cool ond limber wos
regorded in Peking os threotening Chino's slrolegic
position ond undermining the moinlenonce of lhe
bolonce of power in the western Pocific. The PRC
octed-successfully it seems-lo induce Tokyo owoy
from Moscow by meons of lheir own brond of oil
diplomocy. (See Box) But even if Jopon hos
US CHINA SUSINESs REVIEW

lempororily moved oul of the Soviet orbit, Siberion
row moteriols will be o continuing lure to resourcestroined nolions, including rhe US. Chino musl toke
this future inlo qccounl by developing o credible
resource ollernqtive of her own.

Third World
The issue of idenlificotion with the Third World,
ond whot to do qbout it economicolly, is no less
compelling for Peking. Chinq hos offered unquolified
support lo the octions of OPEC qnd hos encouroged
the emergence of olher producers'commodity
cortels. Does this meqn thqt Chinq intends lo {urlher
develop her Third World ties by toking out
membership in one o{ the existing cortels, or even
forming one of her own?
The Chinese, os of now, opporenlly remoin
undecided. The ollernotiver lhey ore considering
would oll seek to moximize Peking's politicol clout
without socrificing ony meosure of economic
sovereignly. Strict odherence to this formulo will
likely be o continuing elemenl of Chino's re:ource
policy.
It moy olso be noted thqt the mojority of
internotionol cqrlels formed over the post fi{ty
yeors hove hod short lifetimes, generolly of not
more lhqn o few yeors. The viobility of the cortel
qs q concept musl lhus be corefully opproised.
Wholever decision Peking ultimotely reoches on
corlels, ond wholever posture the PRC odopts
vis-o-vis the Joponese, Soviels qnd Americons over
the future of Siberiqn resources, Chino's poslure
will depend on the extent to which she develops
her own minerol potenliol. Without substontiol
quonlities of row moteriols, the possibilities of cortel
porlicipotion qnd credible resource ollernqtives
to Siberio become unworkqble. Production o{ key
minerols, petroleum ond cool, will be vitql of course,
bul oulput of Chino's troditionql export metols will
be importont indirectly os foreign exchonge eorners,
ond in the cose of lungslen ond ontimony in
porliculor, os o potentiol bond with the Third

World.

Oil and Coal-significant Export Potential
Oil production, estimoted lo hove:urpossed
50 million tons in 1973, will tikely reoch 64 million
tons this yeor. Recenl developments ot lhe Tqkong
fleld neor Tientsin, exponsion, both on ond offshore ot
Shengli in northern Shongtung, continued working
o{ the Toching complex neor the Soviel border ond
new inlond exploitotion mode possible by improved
lronsportotion combine to moke qcceleroled
Chinese oil outpul o reol possibility.
Bosed on o 20% onnuol production increose, lhe
PRC will be producing more thqn 100 million tons
by 197 6, but mony foreign observers, including
NOVEMBER-DECEMEER i 974

THE SIBERIAN CONNECTION
Oil, not surprisingly, is lhe moin element in lhe
Siberion proiect br-rt it is only one of five distinct
schemes. According to o provisionol description,
.Jopon would spend more thon $6 billion over the
next 20 yeors in return lor onnuol shipmenls oi
coking cool 15.5 million tont), timber (18.4 billion
cubic melresl, noturol gos (10 billion cubic metres)
ond petroleum, both on ond oftshore
{25 million lons).
Finol ogreement hos olreody been reoched on
ihe cool ond timber ptoiects, but Chino's oil
diplomo6y-1n combinolion with o series of
escoloting Soviet demonds on.lopon-hos poid
ofi ond oclive considerotion of the oil plon hos
opporently been shelved. The noturol gos pockoge
is olso focing serious difticultier, primorily becouse
of problems with public funding lor Americon firms'
porticipotion in porollel with lhe JoPonese.
The Chinese begon leoding Tokyo owoy from
the Soviets with the shipment of high grode,
low sulphur crude oil to Jopon in April 1973. lnitiol
exporls were modest, omounling to onlY one
million tons for I 973, but this yeor they hove been
stepped up, ond will totol 4.5 million tons. This
will rise to 8-10 million tons in 1975. lnformed
Joponese observers slote thot by 1980 the PRC will
be in o position lo supply Tokyo wilh signiflcont
quontities, os high os 40 or 50 million tons.
Al the some lime os Joponese plonners were
becoming fomilior with Chino'J burgeoning Pelroleum copobility, the Soviets were roising the onte
ond lowering the return {or Tokyo. JoPon'5 initiol
diioppoinlment come in eorly 1973 when Moscow
decreosed their originolly ogreed upon 40 million
lon onnuol export figure to 25 million. And in
April of this yeor. iusl os lhe Joponese seemed
prepored to sign the deol despite the reduced
volume, they were confronled with o Soviet
requeil lo construcl o 2,000 mile roilwoy-olong
the Chinese border-lo move the oil {rom its
source ol Tyumen lo o port neor Khoborovsk. The
strotegic implicotions of such o proiect were not
lo5t on the politi<olly sensitive Joponese. Chino
seemed loo imporlonl lo olienole over Soviet oil,
which indeed the PRC oppeored copoble of
furnishing ilself.

Joponese directly involved in purchosing Chinese
crude, believe this figure to be decidedly on the
conservotive side. They hove suggested thot by
'1980
pelroleum
will be in the vicinity

Chino's

output

of 400 million tons onnuolly, with fully 107. being
sold obrood.
Chino hos olreody exponded oil exporls beyond
Jopon lo Thoilond, Hong Kong ond the Philippines,
Monilo hoving recenlly controcled {or one million
tons over lhe nexl lwelve monlhs. These initiql soles
4l

CHINA'S OIL: BIBLIOCRAPHY
BIBTIOGRAPHY OF OII. PETROTEUM
GEOGRAPHY, CHINA. Philip A. Chenowelh qnd

Asto(ioter, <omp. 1973, mimeogrophed, 44
poges. Price $250.00. Order from Philip
Chenoweth qnd Associoles, 702 Petrolevm
Club Bldg.,60l S. Boulder, Tulso, Oklqhomq
741 19.

Of unmistokoble interest to US corporotions
concerned with Chinese oil development, this
volume contoins some 200 references to scienlific
literoture in the field, some of them onnotoled.
The compilers hove ottempted to keep the
bibliogrophy current by periodicolly moking
odditions to the originol text. Scientiflc orlicles {rom

Chino ore very difficult to obtoin, but mention hos
been mode of the work of mony outstonding
foreign scholors oI Chinese pelroleum geology.

will likely quodruple in the nexl two or three yeors
ond new morkets in Moloysio ond Auslrolio os well
os other Asion locolions vio Hong Kong moy olso be
reolized. The new friends ond the foreign exchonge
Peking could eorn from these tronsoclion5 is
substqntiol. Chinq could be eorning more lhon
$3.6 billion onnuolly from oil exports by the end of
this decode, bosed on current prices, 20"L yeorly
increo:es in output, ond moximum proiected
production with l0% exports.
Chino presently derives more thon 80% of her
energy needs from coql. With this heovy relionce
on cool, lhe leewoy exisls for the PRC to increose
oil exports wilhout necessorily socrificing domestic
energy consumption,
At the sqme time Chino hos begun lo export
cool lo Jopon, olter o five yeor hiotus. This post
June Nissho-lwqi received shipment of 3,000 tons
of Chinese broiler cool os porl of the Mine lndustry
Council's emergency 80,000 ton imporl ollocotion
for the nqtion's hord pressed electric power industry.
Joponese induslriol leoders, including Nippon
Steel's Choirmon, Yoshidiro lnoyomo, hove osked
the Chinese for one million tons of coking cool over
o lwelve month period ond hope thot evenluolly
the PRC will supply..lopon with five million tons
o n nuo lly.
The Joponese steel industry will be importing
obout 50 million tons of coking cool this yeorqbout hqlf from Auslrolio-ond will require on
odditionol 20 million tons per onnum in the next
few yeors. At leost len million tons of this could
come {rom the South Yokul oreo of Siberio os port
of the Jopon-Soviet development scheme,
Chino's cool exporls lo lhe Joponese moy be
designed to in{orm Tokyo thot in future, Chino too
con help fulfill Joponese cool requiremenls.
42

Chino's own cool production, thought to hqve
surpossed 420 million tons in 1973, hos been
rising steodily since the beginning of the Culturol
Revolution ond is currently estimoted lo be growing
ot o rote of qpproximotely 8% o yeor. At this poce

il could exceed US output before I 980. With
increosed petroleum produclion, cool's shore of
the totol energy mqrkel in Chino hqs decreosed
incremenlolly in the lost severol yeors qnd some
onolysls expect it moy decline further, though
pre5sures lo increose petroleum exports ol the
expense of domeslic consumption moy deloy or even
reverse this lrend.
Regordless of potentiol cool-oil trodeoffs, cool
ond its by-products will continue to be o bosic row
moteriol in both steel ond petrochemicol production
ond power generolion. These oreos ore expected
to receive heovy priority os Chinq': Fourth Five-Yeqr
Plon reoches toword completion. The PRC spent
olmost $l billion on turnkey pelrochemicol
instollolions in l923 ond this yeor ogoin ot leost
$800 million hos been spent on petrochemicol ond
iron ond steel plont ocquisition. The steel induslry
hos undergone subslontiol exponsion since 1969
ond new focililies from Germony ond Jopon will
necessitqte greoter use of cool, porticulorly of
the coking voriely,

China's Export Metals-A Confusing Picture
l{ Chinq's cool picture seems relolively
uncomplicoted, it stond5 in morked controst to
lhe confusing world of tungsten ond onlimony, the
counlry'! most imporlont exporl melols. There is
lock o{ ogreement omong foreign lroders ond
ofticiols on everything from Chino's metql
exploitolion strolegy to rtotistics on PRC production.
US metol troders disogree omong lhemselves on
Chino's selling policy, during ond between the
semiqnnuol Kwongchow Foirr. lndustry 5pokesmen,
concerned foreign diplomots ond US governmenl
officiols oll difler in their inlerpretotion of the
PRC's recent oppeqronce qt the UNCTAD conference
on tungsten in Genevo. No one, either in or out of
the industry, seems to be oble to confirm or deny
the reliobility of the US Bureou of Mines stolislics
on Chinq's tungsten ond ontimony outpul: ln focl,
the only point which slrikes ony sense of commonolity
is thot Chinq hos o lot oI tungsleh, qnd o lot of
onlimony, ond by withholding or disposing, Peking
con offecl lhe prices of lhese commodities on the
london Metol Exchonge.

Tungsten
Despite the uncerlointy surrounding lhem, Bureou
of Mines stotistics on Chinese minerol output hove

goined consideroble currency omong economic
onolysls ond induslry representotives. The Bureou
U5 CHINA BUSINESS
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suggests thol Chino's tungsten concenlrote
production (68% WO3 grode) hos remqined ol
obout 15,000 lons per qnnum over the losl severql

yeors. Chino's domeslic requiremenl hos been
estimoted ot 5,000 tons yeorly, ond with exponded
monufocture of cutting lools ond drilling bits,
should rise incrementolly for the foreseeqble fulure.
Eslimotes vory os lo Chino's tungsten outpul
relotive to thot of other countries. The Mines Bureou
considers PRC output to represent obout 30% of
world produclion; ond PRC exports o{ lungsten lo
represenl 25-30"L oi world exporls. Olher sources
consider Chinq ond Bolivio together to supply only
25-30% of world exports. The figures vory from
yeqr lo yeor. All ogree thot Chino is the number one
tungsten producer.
Chino would seem to hove o substonliol surplus
for exporf. Bul, between I 969 ond 1972, world
tungslen prices fell precipitously, resulling in shorply
decreosed Chinese soles obrood. For exomple,
where exporls hod opprooched 4,000 tons of
concentrole in 1967, by 1971 they hod been
reduced to only 1,500 tons.
ln 1972 lhe Soviet Union reportedly purchosed
some 5,000 tons o{ Chinese tungslen, with Austrio,
Wesl Germony, Sweden ond the UK, occounting for
perhops 2,000 odditionol tons. ln 1973 the
Soviel shore wos reduced lo obout 3,500 tons qnd
the tungsten gop wos not filled in Western Europe.
Agoin the Chinese oppeored to be withholding their
tungslen.
One porticulorly foscinoting, ond probobly to
Peking disquieting, ospect o{ PRC tungsten soles
to the Russions is the low price involved. Under
terms of receht Sino-Soviet trode prolocols,
commodity prices qre frozen ol 1958 levels, which
meons lhol Moscow hos reportedly been poying
44

less thon $20 o shorl ton unit

ln April

for Chinese lungsten.

of 1973, presumobly neqrly midwoy through

their 3,500 ton delivery to the Russions, the
Chinese could nor help but nole lhot prices on lhe
[ondon Metol Exchonge, the industry stondord,
hod reoched the $42 level.
The rqtionole for lhis seemingly inexplicoble
orrongemenl likely lies hidden within lhe torluous
post of Sino-Soviel economic exchonges, lt is
hordly conceivoble wilh presenl (October 1974)
price levels ronging up to $108 per short ton unit
thqt the Chinese could qfford to long mointoin
their olreody costly tungsten relorionship with
the Soviets. Only time will tell of course, but
preliminory indicqlions qre !hqt Chinese soles of
tungsten to the Soviets hove experienced furlher
cutbocks.
Meonwhile lungsten prices continue to climb.
The Chinese decision lo hold down soles hos been
o moior foclor bul generol world inflqtion ond lhe
foilure o{ o lorge [ondon-bosed tungsten speculotor
hqve olso ployed importonl roles. Consumer
notions ore noturolly dismoyed with this costly
tungsten trend, but some o{ the producer counlries
os well, ore opprehensive lhot skyrocketing prices
moy induce purchosers to buy cheqper molybdenum,
which in some coses con be o tungslen substitute.

The Committee on Tungsten
Tungsten prices hove troditionolly been volotile,

ond os eorly os 1963, Bolivio ond Koreo reocted
lo lorge Chinese soles (which resulted in shorply
lower prices) by osking the United Notions to help
stobilize price levels. Out of this requesl wos born
the Ad Hoc Commiltee on Tungslen which
subsequently become the Committee on Tungslen.
With the formotion oI the United Nqtions
Conference on Trode ond Developmenl (UNCTAD)
in 1964 the Committee on Tungslen wos ploced
under the odminislrotive direction of UNCTAD's
Committee on Commodilies,
This post July, in onticipotion o{ on August
meeting in Genevo of the Committee on Tungslen,
o high-powered Bolivion delegotion, composed ol
governmenl ond industry representotives, visited the
PRC for commodity discussions wilh their Chinese
counterporls. The meeting itself wos somewhot
unusuol becouse the two notions mointoin neither
commerciql nor diplomotic relotions, but il resulted
in Peking's decision to send o representotive lo
Genevo, os on observer.
As o consequence of this meeting, the Chinese ond
Bolivions, who, os mentioned obove, logether
produce ot leost 25-30% of ihe world's onnuol
tungsten oulput, hove ogreed to the estoblishmenl of
moximum ond minimum price poromelers {or
lungsten bosed on o london Metol Exchonge medion.
U5 CHINA BUSINESS
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According to q relioble Bolivion source, the Chinese
hod been reluctqnt lo qccept ony ceiling price,
but ofter consultolion wilh conference pqrticiponls,
porticulorly the Bolivions, finolly ossented. lt is the
Bolivion position lhol sooring tungsten prices
conslitule o lhreot not only lo consumers, bul qlso
to producers becouse overhigh prices would
encourqge use of molybdenum.
Others hove nol been so generous in their
onolysis of whot they perceive to be o lorgely
biloterol Sino-Bolivion oction. Reporls begon
circuloting in the melql induslry in mid-September
thot [o Poz qnd Peking hod reoched some form of
ogreemenl, nol only on tungslen, but on onlimony
ond tin os well. The two countries contribute upwords
of one quorler lo world ontimony production yeorly
ond both ore subslontiol tin producers, though their
conlrol of this commodity is compromised by
Moloysio's sl.ong position. Despite the foct thot
lhese vogue rumblings of o new cortel continue to
be heord, lhey hove not been substontiqled.

De Facto Agreement
Cortel or nof, the Augusl I 974 UN-sponsored
lungsten understonding constitutes on internotionol
commodily ogreement, ond ils impoct moy ofrect
some of lhe conrumer notions in the some woy os the
cortels; by producing higher prices but reosonobly
steody supplies. For the Chinese qnd Bolivions the
lungsten poct could not come ot q better time. The
US Generol Services Administrotion (GSA) hqs
received opprovol from Congress to dispose of
66,000 tons of lungslen over lhe next two yeors
which in itself mokes the GSA o mojor force on lhe
world lungsten scene. But the new ogreement on
lungslen mqy considerqbly limit the worldwide impoct
of lhe GSA disposol progrom.
For buyers of Chinese tungsten oround the
world, including those in the US, the picture is by
no meons cleor. No one seems lo know how much
tungsten Chino's Minmelols will be selling ot or
belween Kwongchow Foirs. There is similor
disogreemenl over prices. Mosl industry
represenlotives regord the Chinese qs exlremely
shorp lroders, experl ol ploying ofr competitors (See
8ox). Whether the Chinese hove serious
misconceplions qbout the noture of melol morket
mechonics os some insiders hove suggested now
seems lo be q mool point given the emergence of
lhe ogreement on lungslen. Whotever Chino's
lungsten posture before, lhe UN poct now puts
Peking in o slrong position with both industriol
consumers ond Third World producers.

Antimony-China's Changing Presence
Over the post severol yeors ontimony prices hove
been no less vololile thon lhose of tungsten, ond os
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wilh tungsten, Chino's octions in world onlimony
morkets hove conlributed to this condilion, Since
mid- I 973 prices on lhe london Mefol Exchonge
for ontimony melql hqve shot up dromoticolly to

2251 per pound in September 1974, o iump ol
olmost 400% in l5 months. The principol morket
{or the metol hos been Europe, though US metol
troders did begin to moke purchoses in the woke of
the White House's I 971 decision to relox trode
restrictions with the PRC. Chinq exporls qntimony
ore only in token quontities, ond only to Jopon.
The Burequ of Mines estimoles thot since I967,
PRC ontimony mined hos held steody between
I 2,000 ond 14,000 tons onnuolly, o decreose oI
opproximotely 25'L over output in 1966. This moy
hove been o colculoted reduction, designed to
force prices up, though lhis contention is not
unonimously held, porticulorly within the induslry.
Chinq hos ceosed lhe proctice of offering six-month
controcls on lhe bosis o{ the london Metol

NECOTIATINC FOR
METALS

AND

MINERALS

US metol troders difter on whot conslituler lhe
best negolioting stonce ot lhe Kwongchow foir.
Some buyers of tungsten, ond onlimony, think

thot the significont soles ore mode in the lost
severol doys of the Foir, or even ofter ils
conclusion. They believe the Chinese use the first
three weeks to goin on oppreciotion of the prerent
slote of the metol morket through discussions
with troders from Western Europe ond the US,
ond with lhir knowledge, ore lhen reody lo

negoliole.
Other industry r€presenlolives ore convinced
thot M;nmelols officiols closely follow the London
Metol Morket throughoul the yeor ond ore os
owore os onyone of demond, price pressures,
ond olher foctors thot will influence lungslen ond
ontimony negotiotions. These troders poinl lo
Chine5e expertise ot ploying competitors off
ogoinst one onother lo exoct the highesl possible
price os o key to Minmetols' borgoin;ng toctics,
ond tend fo regord the timing of soles os
secondory.

While in the post the toir hos represenled
the primory opporlunity for buying melols from
Chino, some merchonls now detect on increosing
willingness on the porf of the Chinese to do
business between the Foirs. Whether fhis proctice,
until now only isoloted, becomes o permonent
feoture of the Chinese metols scene, will depend
on supply os much os onything elre. Neverlheless,
onolysts of Chino's export lrode hove noted o
movement owoy from the Foir os o soles vehicle.
There is good reoson lo believe the melol
trode will be port of this movemenl.
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Exchonge price, with individuolly negotioted
discounts, ond now engoges only in spol soles.
There is no quesiion thof this chonge of policy
hqs contribuled significontly to the lruculence of
ontimony prices.
One experienced metol lroder hos suggesled

thot Peking's unwillingness to controcl ontimony
{orword slems from o Chinese suspicion thot
Europeon speculolors chronicolly conspire to fix
ontimony prices, o chorge which this troder concedes
moy hove been iustified ol one lime, but is no
longer true. This lingering feqr of collu:ion moy help
to exploin the PRC's current spol-oriented troding
stqnce.
The Chinese ore olso owore of other fqclors

oflecting ontimony prices beyond their control. The
increosed level o{ smelter conslruction, which will
ultimotely result in processing non-Chinese ontimony
ore, could hove o delelerious effecl on the position
of Chino's onlimony metol. Recycling ontimony leod
in outomobile bolteries hos tended to reduce the
demond for ontimony metol ond the growing use of
onlimony tri-oxide qs o flome relordont increoses
the volue of ore. which the PRC hqs so fqr been

unwilling to export in lorge quontilies.
lf Chino ond Bolivio hove qgreed on lungslen
policies, it is olso po:sible lhey hove reoched on
ogreemenl on onlimony. The presence of Bolivio's
foremosl ontimony entrepeneur in the delegotion
visiting Chino this post July qdds credence to this
supposition. The evidence, such os it is, suggesis
thot Peking moy be moving lo set moximum ond
minimum price levels for ontimony, qs wqs the cose
wilh lungsten. The effect on buyers would be the
some: q greoter continuity of supply {or ihose willing
to poy the higher price.

Tin
Chino is still the sixth leoding tin producer in
the world, ofter Moloysio, Bolivio, the Soviet Union,

lndonesio ond Thoilond, despite on qpporent
reduction in onnuol outpul of 33% since 1960.
Current eslimoles of Chino's yeorly tin produclion
ore in the 20,000 ton ronge which occounts for
neorly 5% of the world's totol.
The PRC leveroge over world lin prices is
severely compromised by the overwhelming position
of Moloysio in lhe inlernolionol lin morket. From
1970-73 Moloysion lin exports qverqqed 83,000
tons per yeor compored with only obout 6,300 tons
per yeor from Chinq for the some period. ln 1973
Chino ronked behind Moloysio, Thoilond, lndonesio
ond Auslrolio os o lin source for the US, copturing
o smoll, 3.8% shore of the morkel with its I ,300
ton s-

The PRC hos olso been exporting modesl omounls
of lin to Weslern Europe ond Jopon. Both Fronce
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ond the Netherlonds hove been good customers lor
lhe pqst severol yeors, generolly buying in excess o{
1,000 tons. Lesser mqrkels inclvde Denmork,
Germony, ond Conodo.
ln 1973, os prices begon to rise, lhe PRC
exponded its tin exporls lo more lhon 8,500 lons,
which represenled o significont 29% increose over
lhe previous yeor. Prospecis for the future ore by
no meons certoin. Prices hqve continued lo increose
(New York per pound prices in mid-Seplember
were hovering neor the $4.1 5 mork, olmost double
'l
Seplember 973 levels) reflecting whot observers
{eel is on incipient tin shorloge.
Under normql circumstonces of supply o Chinese
decision to reslricl exports would nol hove much
offecl on prices, but in the current conslricled
morket the PRC moy be justiffed in thinking thot
withholding ils own tin will push prices even higher.
Peking must be cheered lo know thqt the GSA is
ouihorized to sell only q few thousond qdditionol
tons of lin, much less thqn would be required lo
deflote prices in ony kind of meoning{ul woy.

Mercury
These ore not hoppy limes for mercury producers.
Prices hove been moving olmost steodily downwqrd
since 1970, ond if there hos been little slippoge in
the lost yeor it must be regorded os only o Pyrrhic
viclory. ln on ero of constricted supplies ond infloted
prices {or commodities os o whole, mercury,

bountiful qnd cheop, is on unwelcome onomoly for
those who sell it.
By world stondords, Chinq is o moior producer
o{ mercury, though its exporls hove not been o
significont force in lhe internotionql morket ploce
since I 962. ln thot yeor fhe Soviet Union olone
received 35,000 76-pound flosks from Peking but
in the post severol yeors Chino's totol output hos
not climbed obove 27,000 flosks. ltoly ond Spoin,
with onnuol proCuction in 1973 reoching 60,000
ond 34,000 flosks respeclively, hove tended lo
dominote both the Europeon ond Americon morkels,
with Yugoslovio, Turkey, Algerio ond Mexico odding
smoller shores. Out of the opproximotely 46,000
flosks o{ mercury the US imported in 1973 185% ot
tolol consumplion), only 99 come from Chino.
With rising mercury prices, things could chonge.
Chino hos the obility onC lhe reserves to expond
its produclion. Mines in eostern Kweichow porticulorly, os well os in weslern Hunon ond soulhwestern Kwongtung possess proven resources; lhe
reduclion in outpul lhey hove experienced over lhe
lost decqde is more o function of the morketploce
thqn o reflection of technicol or metollurgicol
diftlculties. Any significont increose in produclion,
however, will be pegged to higher prices, ond {or
the time being qt leosl, thot does not seem likely.
US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

NECOTIATINC THE SALE OF MTNTNC EQUTPMENT rN PEKTNC
Hoving ottrocted Chinese interest, US
exporlers o{ mining equipment mual consider
the procedures they will likely go throegh to
finolize their Chino deol. The lorgest US sole
of mining equipment to the PRC to dote involved
Bucyrus-Erie of Milwoukee, Wisconsin, which
negolioled o $20 million conlroct for blost hole
drills ond power shovels.
ln their quest of the Chino morket, B'E
employed lhe services of o privote consullont
with o consideroble engineering bockground,
Dr. C. J. Wong, President oJ the Arlington,
Virginio, lnternotionol Corporotion of Americo.
Dr. Wong wos retoined os o representolive by 8-E
prior lo his visil to the Foll 1972 Kwongchow Foir
where he represenled o number of clients.

While in Kwongchow, Wong showed officiols
oI the Chino Notionol Mochinery !mport ond
Export Corp. (Mochimpex) Bucyrus-Erie product
literoture ond ocquointed them with the
technologicol copobilities of the US mining industry
in generol. Mochimpex representolives were
sufticiently impressed with Dr. Wong's presentolion
to invite hio to meet wilh Mochimpex mining
experts in Peking.

A{ter severol doys of preliminory technicol
discussions in the Chinese copitol, Wong returned
to the US ond heord nothing from the Chinese {or
four months. Finolly, in Morch 1973 Mochimpex
wrote B-E to inform them of their interest in three
or four Brlcyrus-Erie products. ln response Dr.
Wong went bocl to Peking for further discussions.
Dr. Wong orrived in Peking in April ond
during his one week stoy provided odditionol
detoils on the B-E products which the Chinese
hod mentioned. ln September 1973, olmost o
yeor ofler Dr. Wong hod opprooched Mochimpex
on beholf of Bucyrus-Erie, the Chinese issued on
invitotion for four B-E engineers ond Dr. Wong to
visit Peking for technicol discussions. These tolks
losted {or six weeks ond were complimented by on
odditionol three weeks of conlroct negotiotions
involving two senior Bucyrus-Erie soles ond
conlrocts people olong with Dr. Wong. ln December
ol 1973 the deol wos finolized.
One of the more inleresling ospects of the
conlrocl wos the orbitrotion clouse ond its

settlement. Points mode by Dr. Wong concerninq
the negotiotion ol the clouse moy be o, interest
to other US componies involved in the Chino
business.

fhere is no probiern thot cqnnol be resolved by
omicoble meons, provided eoch porty keeps the
other informed of their problems. Honest ond
condid discussions con, in the Chinese view,
olwoys be resolved lo the sotisfoction of both
sides. Chinese negotiotors ore sophisticoted but
relioble on motters of lrusl, ond usuolly meon whol
they soy.
Muluol lrusl,lhe fiost impoiont elemenl in
negoliorions so Ior os fhe Chinese ore concehed,
moy leod lo greoter ftexibility in negotiorions.
Chino's negotiotors stoted they sow no diflerence
in using onolher locotion for orbilrotion purpoJes
from those in Europe troditionolly used by western
ffrms such os Sweden or Switzerlond.
Now, soy the Chinese, since US firms ore
entering the Chino trode, there is no difference
in locoling orbitrotion in Conodo. (The US itself
connol be occepted since lhere ore no diplomotic
relotions.sloted the Chinese.) Dr. Wong hod no
problem in obtoining the Conodo clouse; thot is,
he did not hove lo press or orgue for it.
More significontly, the clouse obtoined permits
orbitrotion of ony eventuol dispute in Toronto
under the orbitrotion rules of the lnternolionol
Chomber of Commerce subiect, in cose of conflict,
to resolution under €onodion low.
fhe CAinese moy be ogreeoble lo "no c,oims
for consequentiol domoger. ' Dr. Wong wos oble
to odd to h;s orbitrotion clouse-"no cloim for
<onsequenliol domoge whotsoever," For mony
US ffrms so-colled consequenliol domoges, which
ore the kind thol resull in lost production due to
lote delivery or poor performonce of equipment,
con be o seriorJs motler. A clouse lo cover iuch
cloims is normolly insisted upon. ln this cose, the
Chinese ogreed to oddition of the clouse, soying
they would hove no inlention of cloiming for
consequentiol domoges, since they dre "not thot

lind oI people."
More recently, in November 1974, Dr. Wong
returned {rom Peking ofter long negotiolions, with
o coniroct for the sole o{ $7 million worth of heovy
WABCO lrucks for mining purposes.

Conclusions

is every reoson to believe this overoll policy will

ln the post twenty-lour months Chino hos become
increosingly owore of the geopoliticol implicotions
of her policy of resource developmenl. At lhe some
time the PRC's opplicotion of tungsten ond ontimony,
qs well os oil, hos been motivoted by o desire to
identify with Third World nofions by demonstroling
the economic odvontoges o{ resource control. There

conlinue for lhe foreseeoble fulure. Minerol ond
metol trqders should ossess the following.
. Substontiol expendiiures of Chinese cqpitol qnd
monpower will be given lo lhe developmenl of
domestic pelroleum ond cool industries. Oil
diplomocy will become q permonent feoture o{
Chinese foreign policy qs exponded exports move
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towords Jopon, Thoilond, Hong Kong ond the
Philippines. New mqrkets moy well be developed in
Moloysio, Singopore ond elsewhere in Asiq ond
other Third World Areos. Chinese oil will probobly
soon be shipped to lhe U5, Austrolio qnd olher
industriolized counlries, when Peking believes lhe
Joponese to be secure from Soviet petroleum
ove.tures ond developing counlries in Soulheost
Asio qre confidenl thot Chinq represents o vioble

ond steody source,
. Coql exports to Jopon will increose bul efrorts
to ottroct olher customers in lhe region will be
tempered by domestic demond ond the knowledge
thot oil mokes friends fosler thon cool.
o Peking will continue to speok out in fqvor ol the
octions tqken by Third World nolions in support of
resource conlrol. The Chinese will encouroge the
emergence of producers'cortels such qs OPEC but
the PRC will probobly neither ioin existing cortels, nor
engoge in lhe formotion of new ones. Rother, Chino
will porticipote more in sr.rpronotionol, UNCIAD

sponsored inlernotionql commodily ogreemenls for
goods such os tungsten qnd onlimony. This will provide Peking with mony of lhe economic odvonloges
of cortel membership without socrificing ony
meosure of its politicol independence.
o Domestic demqnd for Chinq's minerqls ond
metqls, ond the equipment required to exlroct lhem,
will olmost certoinly increose subllontiqlly 05 the
PRC's mossive industriolizotion progrom, involving
petrochemicols qnd iron qnd steel plonts, proceeds.
. As q consequence of the PRC's exponded role
in UN-relqted octivilies, production stqtislics.{or some
metols ond minerols moy roon be mode qvoiloble
to non-Chinese for the flrst time since 1958, enobling
{oreign buyers to better colculote ovoiloble supply.
. Soles of Chino's export metols to the US, porticulorly tungsten, os with most Chinese exporls, moy
improve now lhqt the fulure of MFN seems brighter.
While ontimony is virtuolly free of toriff restriction,
US imports of Chinese lungsten ore reverely offecled
by Chino's Column Two stotus.

MTNTNC EQUTPMENT FOR CHINA-WHAT
More lhon lhree quorlers o{ Chino's mining
industry is devoled to extrocling cool from the
eo*h. While the Chinese themselves produce
much of the equipment used in modern cool mining,
problems ol quontify, ond in some coses
technology, require them to imporl from obrood.
ln the post much of Chino's purchosing hos been
in the field of underground mining, but os
exploilotion of open pit or obove ground mines
exponds, opporlunities for US ffrms technologicolly
oheod of their Europeon compelilors in this field
moy increose. As Chino's mossive pelrochemicol
ond iron ond sleel exponsion conlinues, the
demond for mined row moteriols will surely
increose.
ln porliculor, US monufoclurers of mining
equipmenl seeking to enler the Chino morket
might consider lhe lollowing: 200 ton lrucls {or
use in teoring owoy overburden; eleclric shovels for
strip miningi drog lines; wheel excovotors, os well
os lorge dozers ond trocfors. ll is mossive size
more thon onything else thot distinguishes US
mochinery, ond Americon concerns would do well
lo emphosize the economy ond singulor

opplicobility of their products {or Chino's lorge
mining enterpriser.
An imporlonl considerot;on in ossoying lhe
Chino morkel is the prospect for spore ports
ondlor individr,rol components. ll is conceivoble,
{or eromple, thot Chino could produce the body
for o 200 ton trucl while buying the tires ond the
engine lrom obrood. US gos turbine technology
is developing very ropidly ond should prove o
selling point for ony compony seeking to interest
PRC buyers in US mode engines.
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Other devices developed by Americon firms
thot could prove userul lo the Chinese, include
{ront-end looders ond scropers, both used in
stripping off overburden ond in the lotter cose
picking up porticulor minerols such os phoiphote.
ln this cotegory the elevoting scroper which
elevotes the eorlh or minerols it hos torn from the
soil to the level of o contoiner cor.rld be ol
podiculor inlerest to PRC buyers.
The oreo in which Europeon monufocturers
hove estoblished o cleor edge over their Americon
counlerporlJ is underground mining mochinery.
ln motl coses Chinese underground mines employ
the longwoll method ond Brilish tirmr like Dowty
ond Gullick-Dobson hove olreody mode iignificont
soles of such items os longwoll roof supporls,
longwoll sheors ond plows. Eecouse US componies
lhemselves often rely on foreign suppliers for this
type of equipment, it ii doubt{ul Americon
concerns could moke ony significont soles to the
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PRC.

One inleresting oreo olreody brooched by o
compony is cool preporotion ond beneflciolion
equipmenl. McNolly-Piftsburg of Pittsborg, Konsos
hos sold Chino 25 cool somplers. Eecouse o
lorge percenloge of Chinese cool requires cleoning,
devicer like woler treotmenl mochines could hove
good polentiol in the Chino morket.
Looking to the future, development of loser
technology ond devices like blost hole drills which
olign the drill for moximum frogmentolion ore
reol posribilities. Ancillory equipment, ruch os
mossive cobles ond generoting plonts to provide
power in the mines should olso be considered.
US
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A CUIDE TO THE PRODUCIS OF CHINA
AND MINERAIS IMPORT AND
As in oll o{ its foreign trode, lhe PRC exports ond
imporls metols ond minerols through o itole-owned
foreign lrode corporolion, in this cose the Chino
Notionol Metols ond Minerqls lmport ond Export
Corporolion known os Minmetqls. Minmetols hqs
bronches in seven Chinese cities, including the heod
office in Peking. Eoch producl the corporolion
exporls is hondled by one of these bronches.
According to o Minmetols cotologue ovoiloble ol
o recenl Kwongchow Foir, i 85 products ore ofrered

for sole obrood. Of this tolol, 72, or obovt 39'L
ore row mqleriqls such os tungslen, qnlimony,
mognesile ond tolc. The mojority ore finished
products, mqnufoctured from these rqw moteriols.
The rqw moteriols hondled by q porticulor
Minmelol: bronch do not necessorily reflect the
geogrqphic proximity of thot bronch lo lhe source
of lhe moleriql. A,ntimony ond lungslen for exomple
qre mined primorily in the Kwonglung-HunonKweichow-Kwongsi Chuong oreo, in the vicinity of
Kwongchow in South Chino, but exports qre hondled
by the heod office in Peking. This delineqtion
possibly refl ects odministrotion considerotions, os
lungsten ond onlimony ore lhe nolion's leoding

export melols.
ln o few coses, however, geogrophicol locotion
ploys o leoding role in lhe bronch ofiice's responsibililies. Tqlc, mined in liooning is shipped through
Doiren, ond fluorspor from Chekiong is processed
vio Shonghoi. listed below qre the seven
Minmetols bronches with complele exporl product
invenlory.

Heod Ofiice
Erh l"i Kou, Hsi Chioo
Pe kin g
Coble' MINMETAI-S PEKING
Scheelite, Wolfrom Ore, Anlimony Ore, Antimony
Regulus, Anlimony Trioxide (Antimony White),
Anlimony Sulphide (Crude Antimony), Tin, Mercr-rry,

Anthrocite Cool. Cement, Hydrous Borox. Mild Steel
Round Bors, Mild Steel Flot Bors, Mild Steel Equol
Angles, Mild Steel l-Beqms, Mild Steel Chonr:els, Steel
Window Sections. Foundry Pig lron.

Shonghoi Bronch
No. 27, Chungshon Rood

(E.1.)

Shonghoi

Coble, MINMETAIS SHANGHAI

Wood Screws, Mochine Screws, Bolts & Nuts, Spring
Woshers, Rivefs, Rooflng Noils, Door locks, Door
Pulls, lron Hosps & Stoples, lron Screw Hooks & Eyes,
lron Wire Nelling, Hexogonol Wire Netting, Bross
Stop Cocks, Bross Screw Down 8ib Cocks, Hinges,
N
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lron Tower Bolts, Mild Steel !ink Choins, Other
Hordwore, Steel Windows & Doors, Aluminum Flol
Sheeis, Aluminum Mill Sheets in Coils, Aluminum
Circles, Aluminum Foil, Aluminum Wire, Bross &
Copper Plotes, Bross & Copper Strips, Bross Tubes,
Copper Rods, Fluorspor, Fluorspor in Powder,
Vermiculite Flokes, Vermiculite in Iumps, Pyrophyllite,
Pyrophyllite in Powder, White Cement, Morble,
Asbestos-Cement Corrugoled Sheets, Mico-Gloss
Boords, Artificiol Mico Poper, Gos Coke, Red Sond,
Pyrite Cinder, Potosh Alum.

Tientsin Bronch
No. 2 Yung Teh [i, Hopei South Rood
Tientsin

Cqble: MINMETALS TIENTSIN
Noils, Flot lron Wire, lron Wire, Borbed Wire,
Welded Wire Netting, Squore Wire Netting, Bross
Wire Netting, Cosl lron Centrol Heoling Rodiotor,
Cost lron Volve, toot Volve, Molleoble lron Pipe
Fittings, Coster Wire Rubber Wheel, lron Wheel,
Worm-Drive Hose Clip, Welding Electrodes, Flint,
Gornet Sond, Nloturol Oil Stone, Terrozzo, Morble
Groin, Crysrock Producls, Asbeslos Vinyl-Rubber
Tiles, High Alumino Bricks, Fire Bricks, Fire Cloy,
Crucibles, Corundum Producls, Asbeslos, Asbestos
Products, Compressed Asbestos Fiber Jointing,
Broided Flqx Squore Pocking, [ubricqted.

Kwongtung Bronch
Yen Kiong Rood (l)
Kwongchow
Coble, MINMETAtS KWANGCHOW
Cost lron Pipes & Fitlings, Cost lron W. C. Cisterns.
Cost lron Monhole Covers & Fromes, Zinc Products,
Universol Angles, louvre Windows, Mild Steel Shelf
Brockets, Amorphous Grophite, Amorphous Grophite
in Powder, Orpiment, Reolgor, Arsenic Trioxide in
Powder, Arsenic Trioxide in [umps, Quorlz,
Quortz Sqnd (Gloss Sond), Feldspor, Feldspor in
Powder, Red Bricks, Red Cloy Floor Tiles, Norrow
Bricks, Moistureproof Bricks, Gypsum, Plo:ter
o1 Poris, Mico Scrops, Coloured Cement, Chino CIoy
in Powder, Sulphur in Powder, Seo Sond, Yellow Cloy,
Crushed Gronite, [ime-sond Mortor, Shell Morlor,
Roll Tiles, Stone Producls.

Shonlung Bronch
No. 9 Tonq Yi Roqd
Tsingtoo
Cobles' MINMETAtS TSINGIAO
Gollium, Wire Rope Clips, Wire Rope Thimbles,
Stroight Shockles, Turnbuckles, Aluminum Tube
Brockets. "S" Type Heovy Tower 8olts, Flqt Tower
Bolts, Gloss Towel Rod, Chromium-ploted lron Tubes,
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lron Tube Brockets for lron Gqte (Aluminum &
Chromium-ploted), Bross Wire, Bross Rods, Colcined
Bouxite, Row Bouxite, Colcined Flint Cloy, Row
Flint Cloy, Colcined Mognesite (in [umps, Groins &
Powder), Mogne:ite, Crystolline Floke Grophite,
Boll Stone, Gronite Blocks, Gronite Slobs, Polished
Gronite for Groveslone, Colorful Stonelet.

Pocking, ln clolh or plostic bogs with outer single
gunny bogs, opproximotely 50 kgs.
nel eoch.
ANTIMONY ORE (Antimony Ore Sulphide, Anlimony
Ore Oxide, Antimony Ore Mixed.)
Specificollons,

lumpy ond Powder Sb (min.) As'Pb (mox.l
60%
0.3%
0)

Kwongsi Chuong Autonomous Region Bronch

No. 13, Tsinon

Nonning
Cobles, MINMETALS NANNING
Mongonese Ore, Ferruginous Mongonese Ore,
Silicious Mongonese Ore, Mongonese Dioxide in
Lump, Mongonese Dioxide in Powder, Boryle in Lump,
Boryte in Powder, [ime Stone, [ime in [ump,
Hydroted [ime in Powder, Colcite, Colcite Grqins,
Colcite in Powder, Stone Groins, Slone Powder, Red
Minerol Colours (Red lron Oxide), Yellow Minerol
Colours, Red Hollow Bricks, Wood Wool Slobs.

O.5%

0s%
0s%
0.5%

'
Lumpy, ln single gunny bogs
net eoch,

Powder

of obout 50 kgs.

ln gunny bogs wilh inner cloth bogs or
plostic bogs, opproximotely 50 kgs.

ANTIMONY REGUI"US

Rood

door, lron Wqshers.

hos been mongonese ore ond its by-products.
Detoiled specificolions for lhese commodities,

0)
(2t
(3)
(4)

(min.l
99.9 %
99 .8 5%
99.65y"
99.s %
Sb

As (mox.)

0.05%
0 .0 s%
O.t 5%
%

0.2

Pocking' ln wooden coses of obout 100 kgs. net
eqch.

ANTIMONY TRIOXIDE (Antimony While)

WO3 Sn

S

Cu

P

28% mox.

200 mesh.
Pocking:

As

(min.) (mox.) (mox.)
Speciol grode' 70% O.2% 0.2%
I st grode: 65"/" 0.2% 0.2%
2nd srode, 65% 1.5% 0.2%
Olher componenls for reference,

ANTIMONY SULPHIDE (Crude Antimony)

ln powder: Fineness:95% min. through

WOI.FRAM ORE AND SCHEEI.ITE
GUARANTEED SPECIFICATIONS:

SbuOr 99.5"h min.
Pocking, ln gunny bogs wilh inner plostic bogs or
lolex gloss fibre cloth bogs, oll
weighing qbout 50 lgs. net eoch.
Specificotions: lumpy ond Powder
Sb 69"L min.

published in o recenl Minmetols colologue,
oppeor below:

MnO

grode,0.2% 0.05% 14%

0.27" 0.05% l4%
2nd grode'
-

lumps, ln wooden

S

0.8%

0.8%

5%
5%

l0

kg. net

ln gunny bogs of obout 50 kgs.
net eoch.
Powder, ln gunny bogs with inner ploslic bogs
of obout 50 kgs. net eoch.

0.8%

Si02

coses of obout

eoch.

(mox.)

(opprox.) (opprox.) (opprox.) (opprox.)
l st grqder

Specificotions:

Specificolions:

Of qll the row moleriols exporled by Minmetols,
Chino's four primory exporl metqls-lungslen,
onlimony, tin ond mercury-hold the greotest
imporlonce for purchosers in Europe ond the US.
Another trodilionol oreo of inleresl {or foreign buyers

50

O.s%

net eoch.

Doiren
Cobles, MINMETALS DAIREN
Tqlc in Powder & in lumps, Deod Burned Mognesite,
White Cloy, Diqtomite Powder & lumps, Diotomite
Fire-proo{ Bricks, Bentonile in Powder & in [umps,
Ceromic Cloy, Green (Violet) Colour Stone, Mill
Scole, lron Spring Tower Bolts, Door Holders (Foot
Controlled), Door Friction Cotches, Type " P- l "
Chromium-ploted Door Pulls, Steel Fitting of Window-

Speciol

0.s%
0.5%

Pocking

Doiren Bronch

No. I 43, Stolin

55%
50%
15%
40%
3s%
30%
25%

t2t
(3)
(4t
(5)
(6)
l7t
(8)

Rood

IIN

INGOTS

Specificotions:
Speciol grode, Sn 99.95% min.
I st grode: Sn 99.9% min.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

2nd grode: Sn 99.75% min.
3rd grode' Sn 99.00% min.

SI

Pocking, ln bulk.
MANGANESE DIOXIDE IN IUMPS.

MERCU RY

Specificotionsr

(1)
l2l
(3)
(4)

Specificotions:

) Hg
l2l Hs

SiO, 25% min

Specificotions: Mn 30% min.

Pqcking, ln bulk.

(l

I.ICIOUS MANGANESE ORE.

99.999"L min.

99.99%

min.

Pocking:

(5)

ln iron flosks, opproximotely 34.5 k9s. net eoch

MnOr (min.)
80%
75%
70"/.

65%
60v.

Fe (mqx.)

4"/.
6%
6%

Pocking: ln bulk.

MANGANESE ORE

MANGANESE DIOXIOE IN POWDER:

Specificotionsr (l ) Mn 46% minimum
(2) Mn
(3) Mn
(4) Mn
(5) Mn

Specificotions:

44% minimum
40% minimum
38% minimum
35% minimum

il)
t2t
(3)
(4)
(5)

Pocking: ln bulk.

min.

(min.)

80%
75%
70%
65%
60'/"

Fe (mqx.)

3%

4%
6"/"

6%

7%

Fineners: 95% min. possing through 30, 80, 120

FERRUGINOUS MANGANESE ORE:

Specificotions: Mn 30%
Pocking, ln bulk.

MnO:

Fe

l7"L min.

or 200 mesh.
Pocking, ln poper bogs wilh outer gunny or gloss
fibre bogs ot obout 40,/50 kilos net eqch

CHINI(S MINMETAIS-A CEOCRAPHY
m-Plent y of

B ou xile, P r oducti o n I nefri ci e nt
Despite totol reserves of oluminum ore including
bouxite ond oluminous shqle of over I billion tons
the 130,000 lon onnuql produclion of refined metol
hos been insufficient to meet Chino's growing demond
for oluminum. Aluminum hqs been used in eleclricol
generolion qnd lronsmission focilities, ond
importontly os o subslilule for copper.
One of the problems focing Chinese metollurgists
in deoling with oluminum ore is its high insoluble

Alu mi nu

Kweichow, Kwongsi Chuong Aulonomous Region

ond Yunnon,

Asbestos-Mojor Asbestos Producer
Chino is o moior osbestos producer, turning out

obout 170,000 lons onnuolly, which is opproximotely
4"L ol world production. The bulk of Chinese
osbestos is mined in Szechuon, neor Shihmien, which
optly enough, is lhe Chinese word for osbestos.

Eorife-Some Exporls

silico contenl moking it unsuiloble {or the Boyer
procers which exlrocts olumino from bouxile ore
before electrolytic reduclion. Ar on indirect
coniequence the PRC hos been forced lo import
primory oluminum from o voriety of suppliers
including Fronce, Jopon qnd Conodo.

Borite, used domesticolly in oil drilling, hos been
produced ot lhe rote of obout 100,000 lons onnuolly,
but Chino's bqrile reserves ore such thot output cqn
be exponded to meel odditionol requirements wilhout
greot difficulty. Chinq's bqrite is exported os well,
Jopon ond Polond being importonl cuslomers.

Anlimony-Lorgesl Deposils in lhe World
Chino's reserves of 3.5 lo 4 million tons represent
lhe lorgest onlimony deposits in the world. Production
hos been I 2-14,000 lons per yeor since I 967. This
figvre is perhops only 30% of the PRC's onnuol
production copobility.

Bismuth-5-l 0'L of World Produclion

The Hsikuongshon mines in soulhweslern Hunqn
occounl for obout holf of Chino's qntimony outpul
qnd reserves in this qreq ore thought lo contoin
roughly 1.5 million tons. Other importont mines ore
locoted in Kwonglung, ond lesser focilities operote in
NOVEMEER-DECEMEER
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With on estimoted 250 metric ton onnuol
production, Chino occounts {or between 5 ond 107.
of the world's bismulh output. A smoll omounl of
concenlrole hos been ofrered on the world morket
but in the lost severol yeors Chino hos been
withholding supply, possibly for stockpiling purposes.
Bismuth is o by-product of tungsten ond olher
non-ferrous melql ores ond wilh recenl developmenls
in ore dressing lechniques, the recovery rote for
concenlrote hqs been considerobly improved,
5I
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A new <ool cenle. in lhc Wcst Chino
Cool-Eockbone of Chino s Mining
Cool is the bockbone of Chinese mining eftorts.
The PRC is now the third lorgest cool ptoducer in
the world, with 1973 output estimoted to hqve
surpossed 420 million tons.
Seven combines dominale lhe Chinese cool
industry, with tuhsin ond Fushun, both in liooning,
heoding the list ot 20 million tons onnuql mine-run
oulpul. One of Chino's oldest coql mining complexes,
the 90-yeor-old Koilon focility in Hopei, hos recenlly
undergone modernizolion ond moy shortly reoch
the 20 million ton mqrk os well. Hokong ond Chihsi
in Heilungkiong, Huoinon in Anhui qnd Tolung in
Shonsi {oll into the l5 million ton cotegory. Five
combines produce ot the 5- l 0 million ton level ond
odditionql 50 to 60 locotions hove onnuol outputs
belween one ond five million tons. Token togelher
these lorge complexes produce oboul two-thirds of

the notion's totol; the bolonce is produced by locol
mines, yielding from I00 to 1,000 tons per doy,
which qre imporlonl Ior smoll scole industriol ond
ogriculturol proiecls.

Copper-Sizeoble lmporls
On on onnuol bosis, Chino uses lwo to three limes
os much copper os il produces. Copper occounls
for q subslontiol proportion of Chino's totol metol
ond minerol import:. The eslimoled yeorly output o{
100,000 tons is supplemented by sizeoble purchoses
from obrood, though o{ter trqde qgreemenls were
signed with Chile, Bolivio ond Zombio in 1970, the
PRC discontinued its copper shopping on the london
Metol Exchonge (LME).
ln I973, however, lollowing lhe coup in Chile
thot deposed the government of Solvodor Allende,
Sontiogo's new militory rulers emborgoed further
shipments oJ Chileon copper to the PRC. As o result,
Chino is once ogoin buying copper on the LME.
Chinese copper mines presenlly in operotion ore
spreod throughout lhe counlry: T'ung [ing ond T'ung
Ch'eng in Anhui; Fushun ond Ch'ing-yuon in liooning;
Lonchou in Konsu, P'onshin in Chilin; To-yeh in
Hupei, Ch'eng-tu in Szechuon; ond Li Chiong,
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Hsuon-wei ond K'un-ming in Yunnon. Moior smelters
ond refineries ore locoled in Shenyong (l-iooning),
K'unming (Yunnon), Ho-chio-ch'ung ond Wu-wei,
both in Kon:u.
ln recent yeors lhe PRC hos reportedly discovered
moior porphyry deposits in lhe norlhern porl of lhe
country but due to lock of equipmenl ond shortoge of
technicol personnel, they hove remoined by-ond-lorge
unexploited. ln oddition, limited smelter copocity
mokes lhe processing of concentrotes problemoticol.
With this in mind, the Chinese copper industry con
be expecled to develop in lockstep with itsel{, os
new mines ore explored, new beneficiotion focililies
will be conslrucled ond vice versq. Chinq hqs mode
overlures to Jopon concerning the purchose of
smellers which would indicote one qreq where
Ioreign copilol equipment could hove o direct effecl
on the poce ond developmenl of the Chinese
copper indu slry.
ln lhe meonwhile, purchoses oI copper from
obrood will coniinue. Britoin ond Germony will likely
be supplying Chino wilh refined produci os will
Jopon. But the bulk of row copper will come from
the old stondbys, minus lhe politicolly incompotible
Chileons.
Fl

uo r

spor-Leoder n P rodu clion
i

Chino hqs consistently been o leoder in fluorspor
production, qccounting for obout 7% of the world's
yeorly oulput, wilh 300,000 shorl tons produced
onnuolly, mostly from Chekiong, Hopei ond most
recenlly lhe Kwongsi Chuong Autonomous Region.
Domesticolly consumed fluorspor, used in the
mqnufqcture of sleel, oluminum, ceromics os well os
otomic energy, omounts to only 130,000 tons per
yeor, leoving o significont bolonce for export. Jopon
hos been buying heovily, importing obout 100.000
lons per onnum, wilh the remoinder distributed
omong the USSR, West Germony, Sweden, Polqnd,
the Netherlonds ond Belgium.

Grophite-Sumcient Domeslic Supply
Grophite produclion, ot 30,000 lons onnuolly
U5 CHINA BUSINESS
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sufficient to meel Chino's dome5tic needs but little
left over for stockpiling or export.

is

Zinc-lmported, Recent lncreose in Demqnd
[ike copper, Chino's production of leod qnd zinc

Leod ond

folls short of domestic requirement. Output, coming
primorily from mines in Hunon, Liooning ond Yunnon,
hos been overoging obout 100,000 tons onnuolly
since 1963. ln the lost severol yeors weslern nolions
including Conodq, the U.K. ond Peru, hove been
supplying Chino with between 20,000 qnd 50,000
tons per onnum ond it is suspected thot rhe DPRK

olso exporls leqd ond zinc to the

PRC

Smelter f qcilities-none lorger lhqn intermediole
size-ore locoted in Hunon ond Yunnon. Since 1970
they hove been oble to keep poce with the level o{
domeslic production. lnternol demqnd lor the metols
is thought lo hove risen shorply of lote ond exponded

imports moy be conlemploted, i{ production ond
smelter copocity {oil to grow.

lMognesium-Smoll Oulpul
Mognesile deposits in the Northeost, porliculorly
in Liooning, qre extensive, though production o{
mognesium metol, {ed by mognesile ond seq wqter
hos only been in the 1000 lon per yeqr ronge. ln
recent yeors mognesite hos hod on imporlont u:e qs
o refroctory in steel moking. The Anshon Steel Works
pioneered in employing mognesio-olumino bricks
Ior iron ond steel smelling.
Mongonese
High grode mqngonere deposils occur in lhe
Soulheoslern port of Chino lhough lower grode
deposits ore found in Liooning qs well. Since 1959
ore production hos held steody ot opproximotely
one million lons per yeor, 907" oJ which is used
domesticolly. The Chinese steel industry mokes
greoler use of mongonese in smelting thon its
counterports in the West. Of the 100,000 lon onnuol
surplus, Jopon hos been buying obovl 70"L.

y-P r oduclion D ecli ned
Production hos declined ropidly in recenl yeors
but hos lotely held 6rm ot obout 27,000 76-pound
flosks per qnnum. Southwesl Chino, porticulorly
Kweichow, is the principol source.
Mer cur

m-E xlensive Reserves
Chino's molybdenum deposils ore extensive, but
becouse tungsten con be substituted in the steel
moking process, there hos been no greot rush lo
develop them. Yeorly output hos been obout 10002000 tons ond much of this is exported to Eostern
Bloc counlries, including the USSR, Eost Germony
Mol ybdenu

ond Polqnd.

Nickel-Sconl

Reserves

With scont nickel reserves ond insignificont
production, Chino relies heovily on foreign imports
to meet domeslic requirements. Approximotely
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I2,000 tons ore purchosed yeorly from Conodo,
Cubq ond the Soviet Union. Two lorge Conodion
componies, lnternotionql Nickel ond Folconbridge
provided olmosl hol{ of this supply in 1972,
for oboul $ I 6 million. INCO is reportedly considering
selling the Chinese lndonesion nickel cmelted
in Jopon.

Pyrhe-Up 20'L
Since 1970 Chinese pyrite produclion hos

increosed to obout 1.8 million tons o yeor. up 20%
over pre-Cullurol Revolulion doys. Most oI Chino's
pyrite is mined in Anhui ond Kwonglung qnd is used
in sulphuric ocid monufocture, though odditionol
outpui from Szechuon qnd Shonsi is converted into

elemenlol sulphur.

Solt-Second Lorgesl Producer
For some yeors Chino hqs reloined its position qs

lhe world's second leoding solt producer olter the
US. Output is in the neighborhood ol l8 million lons
onnuolly, qnd obout 107" of this troditionolly goes
{or export, moinly to Jopon. Four provincesKiongsu, Shontung, Hopei ond [iooning-provide
the bulk ol Chinq's solt production, which is mostly
consumed for food though industriol demond hos
been rising.
T

olc-Holf

f

in-Substonlio/

is Exported
production is opproximotely 150,000
tolc
Chino's
ions onnuolly, ond of this omount perhops 50% is
exported, primorily to Jopon. The principol mining
oreo is in liooning,
Reserves

Chino produces obout 20,000 tons o, tin yeorly
from mines in Yunnon ond the Kwongsi Chuong
Autonomous Region. Severol decodes o9o Chinese
tin reserve! were lhought lo exceed 1.5 million tons
ond this figure still seems relioble, os new discoveries
hove tended lo compensole for worked oul resources.

[ost yeor tin wos Chino's chief export to the

US.

f ungslen-V,/ orld 's lorgesl Reserves
Chino hos lhe world's lorgest reserves of tungsten,
probobly in excess of 100 million tons of I 0'2.5%
WOr ore. Thi: represenls more thon three'lourths
of the world's known re:ources. Domestic production
centers oround southern Kiongsi (wolfromite) with
:econdory sources in Kwonglung (wolfromite) ond
Hunon (scheelite). Output for lhe post severol yeors
hos hovered oround lhe 15,000 ton ronge for
68% concentrqte,

lJrcnium-lJndble to Meel Demond
Chino's uronium supply is derived lrom three

principol mines with o doily combined output
erlimoted ot 2.500 tons. These sourcer. locoted in
Kwongtung ond Kiongsi evidently hove not been oble
lo meet demond. Recenl reporls indicote Peking
moy soon be buying uronium from Gobon. t
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An American
lVlarket Designer

MsitsChina...
An lnterview with
Les lier illett
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D. D. ond leslie li/lett head their own design ond
consu/ting firm in New York City, fhe firm owns
o lexlile plonl os on oul/el for their mony design
ideas, bul Mr. ond Mrs. fillett spend o greot deol of
lime trovelling oround the world os consuhonls lo
governmenrs ond ogencies wishing lo develop
products lor lhe Americon morkel.
teslie fillett olso ocls os design ond soles
ptomollon consu/,onl for US componies who sell o
wide ronge of products lo the Americon msrkel.
fhe fillells believe lhol good soleoble design ond
o sound morkeling slrolegy ore inlertwined. Thus
in Lolin Americo, A{rico, and Asio,lhey hove helped
devise ond odopl producls from nolive moleridls
ond lhen hove seen these items through to
oppropriole imporl houses ond nolion-wide showings.
Losl yeot, the liiietts wete inviled lo lhe People's
Republic of China, where thcy spenl severo/
weeks /eorning firsl-hond oboul Chino's orls ond
crofls ond shoring lheir philosophy of morkeling. Arne
J. de Keijzer interviewed the Iillelts for UCSR in
their comlortobly cluttered studio, surrounded by lhe
resulls of o holt-o-dozen proiecls ond with o life-size
murol of lhe window-view from lheir counlry house
os o bockdrop. fhe views expressed in lhis toped
inlerview ore lhose ol Mr. fillett.
UCBR, Mr. Tillelt, how did you become interesled in
Chino, qnd whql wos the bockground of your
invitqtion there?
Ill"l.EII: We hove worked in Hong Kong ond the For
Eosl ond there become fqmiliqr with Chinese producls,
becouse lhey ore oll there, you know, in their
deporlment slores ond their selling offices. ln
oddition, we've long been interested in the progress
the Chinese people hove been moking, hoving
kept up-to-dote by our long friendship with
Edgor Snow.
As to the specific invitotion lois Snow oitended o
dinner we were giving oboul o yeor ond o holf
ogo. After dinner we were reviewing our work in lhe
For Eosl, ond she soid, why don't you do lhe some
work for lhe Chinese? 5he knows our sympothies
toword Chino, ond ogreed to be our sponsor. She soid
we would olso need on industriol sponsor, ond
introduced us to on old friend who's been in Chino
some lwenly yeors. Thi: mon ogreed to present
our cose to the Choirmon of the Chino Council for the
Promolion of lnlernotionol Trode. We soid thot we
would come, if osked, for "conversolions, " os
the Chinese coll them. But lhey were meont to be
conversotions with o point, which wqs lo crilicize whot
we sow. They ogreed to thot ond ofler his refurn he
lold us we would be getting on invitolion in obout six
months. Suddenly, lost August, we got o coble
soying, pleose orrive in Augusl!
UCBR, Thot wos quick notice! How did you prepore?
fltlEfl; We weren't reolly well prepored, stotisticolly,
US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

v/ith whot they produce. All we knew is whot we'd
seen, bul we hod no reql quonlilolive figures-ond ol
thqt time, even Woshinglon wos woefully locking
in stolislics.
Port of my method of preporotion wos to re-reod
everything possible thol Chqirmqn Moo hod wrilten. I
reod it oll, ond I found it very enlightening ond

helpful in Chino.
UCBR, Who were your hosls, ond how long did
you stoy?
IlltEII, Our hosl wos the Chino Council {or the
Promolion of lnternotionol Trode qnd we stoyed o
few weeks.
UCBR: Whot were your generol impresrions of Chinq?
IlttEIL For old Asiolic hqnds, Chino is o big
shock. You're steeled to seeing misery ond
deprivotion ond we did nol see qny of thot in Chino. I
didn't see o lorn gormenl-not even q polch.
Everybody is obviously well-fed, ond very cheer{ul,
ond thot's o shock in the For Eosl. Some Asion
copilols ore in lhe most miseroble condilion; it's
poverty ond it's diseose ond it's o running sore, ond
you fly from such o ploce to Peking, ond it's reolly o
big shock. Thot tokes o week to gel over, reolly!
UCBR' Whot did you hove on opportunily to see
ond do?
flt[EII: As you know, they do not reodily show
people industriol foctories ond consumer goods
plonls, but o{ter we hqd hod severol conversotions
with lhe Chqirmon of the CCPIT ond his oides,
ond gone through welcoming dinners, which were
beoutiful, we then sqw the heodquorters oI the three
exporl corporolions thol we chose, the IChino
Notionoll nolive produce ond onimol by-products
mport ond Exportl corporotion, ond lhe onimol
husbondry corporolion, ond, of course, the light
industriql corporolion. We sqw the heods o{ eoch of
those with their stoffs ond we looked ol
hundreds of producls.
But producls ore one lhing ond producers onolher.
So we lhen begon to ogitole, when do we see
fqclories? There wos o morked reluctonce oboul thot,
but finolly I think we broke thot reluctonce by
pointing out such obvious things os Choirmon Moo
soying thot nothing importont con come obout in ony
policy unless it comes from gross rools; il must
come below upwords, he soid. ln line with lhot, we
soid, we hove lo see whot the mqsses ore doing,
we hove lo octuolly tolk lo workmen, ond I think thot
sorl of orguing broke the logiom. And we begon to
see fqclories oround Peking connecled with
lhore lhree corporotions.
UCBR, I wont to osk you more specificolly oboul your
visits to Chinese fqctories qnd whot you {ound
there, but first let's tqlk o litlle more obout lhe
"Tillett philosophy." Con you give us some specific
illustrotions?
IlttEII' Perhops I con describe our work by citing o
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recenl experience in one Soulh Asion counlry.
There wos only one row mqteriol there, ond lhot'r
iute, ond these people hod to be tought to moke
things out of iule lhot they could sell on the

world morket. We've iust compleled lhe controcl,
compleled in lhe sense thot we devised the producls,
we found fhe importing house here, ond we 5qw
them through the first showings.
We've olso been working in Soulh Koreq for five
yeors, for lhe government. There we work on olmost
every consumer good thqt they mqke for our
morkel, bosed on o lhesis thot we believe in: lt's q
continuolion of coloniol thinking lo sell row moteriols.
One should sell finished producfs, becouse of the

odded vqlue.
UCBR, ln oddition lo redesigning producls, lhen, you
olso help flnd o morket for them?
Ill.LEII: Yes, the problems of product developmenl
con't be seporoled from morkeling. They're two sides
of one coin. ond our melhod, if we hove o
formolized method, is bosed on trying to get people
to moke whqt lhey con moke, nol whol they con't
moke. The essence o{ whot we soid to lhe
Koreon Export Design lnslilute severol yeors ogo wos
thot {or mosl of the designs you ore moking lhere
is no induslriol bqse, or skill bose, or row moleriqls.
Also, they seemed to be moking lhings for which
lhere wqr no Americqn morket.
I posit thot ihe Chinese should study whol con
be mqde ond moke odoplions, lhen work oul o
morketing method. There's o lot of tolk obout how
morketing is done, bul the woy we do it is to
qscertoin the price first. We sqy to them, don't
sit there with your mothemolicol professors figuring
oul your co5ts ond whol you should hove os q
morkup. Figure oul whot the morket will beor, ond
then bill bockwords from lhot. There isn'l ony other
method; oll other methods ore unbusinesslike,
lhey're professoriol, ocodemic.
Our oim is lo develop o product which
simulloneously you know con sell, ond which they
con produce, qnd thot meons q survey qt both ends.
UCBRr Returning to Chino, could you tell us obout
your visit to Peking Hondicrofts Foclory, where you
gol into o very interesting qnd instructive
conversotion. let's discuss this in terms of Chinq's
ottitudes towqrd design, morketing, ond the
relotionship belween the two.
IllLEIIr Yes. The Peking Hondicrofls {oclory is o
lorge one, hoving some 800 people moking o
greol voriety of consumer goods, mostly in
finely-mode housewores, voses qnd slotues ond so
on-olmost everything thqt qrlisons con moke.
They ore o good exomple not only of Chlnese
thinking, but of whot they con do.
After some iniliol discussion with the leoding
member of the Revolulionory Commitlee, we !urned
quite criticol, when osked lo do so, o{ his products.
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We qdmired their croftsmonship, which is certoinly the
highest in the world, bqr none. Bul there wos no
sense of design development, in foct, lhere weren't
ony designers. On every plont visit we would first osk
to be lqken to the design deportmenl. The onswer
invoriobly wos, whot design deportmenl? So
then we'd soy, well, let'5 meet your designers. They
responded by soying thot qll their orlisons ore
designers; on odmirqble ideo, but it's nol
very workoble.
They ore doing troditionol products lhot they hove
olwoys done, in lhe some style, in the some mold,
ond lhe some woy. I osked if he believed thqt the
troditionql woy of working wos lhe only woy, ond lhe
onswer hod to be, in the end, yes. lvenlured lo soy
thot this wqs hordly following Choirmon Moo's
philosophy of odopting lo current times, of "letting
lhe posl serve the present. " I soid "Why not put this
into proclice, ond do designing oul o{ your own
bockground, thot which is wonted?" Well,
he sqw thot.
UCBR, This is o key point: You {elt thol there were
things in troditionol Chinese cullure thol could
be odopted lo presenl-doy Americon morkel
demonds?
LItEII; Right. They hove o culturol history thot,

for

continuity, for effort, ond Ior high level o{ design
is the best in the world. Yet, it is troditionolly unused.
They don't top their own culturol history, they
merely moke the product thot they olwoys hove mode.
So o cloisonne vose is o copy of lhe cloisonne vose
they mode lost week ond two lhousond yeors
before. They don't soy, we hove these museums
grooning with beoutiful things thot could be odopted.
ln other words, the product doesn'l chonge; it
hosn't chonged. When I pointed out thot lhey were
not using their culturql history, he wos omozed,
surprised, qnd lo some degree, unowore of

oll they

hod.

We lhen begon whqt we colled oflerwords o sorl

of " Eoster egg conversolion. " I soid to the leoding
member of their Revolutionory Commitlee, "Of
oll lhe things you moke, which qre oboul o hundred,
the trqditionol egg pointing is probobly the leost
imporlont, but it will illustrote thinking. For instonce,
would you loke lhese eggs ond put on them o robbit
of trqditionol Americon design thot could be sold
in the US?"
He soid: "No, l wouldn't. "

"Why not?"
"Becouse we're nol going to moke foreign things,
we're not going to chonge whqt we do {or
somelhing which is not out o{ our heritoge."
"Well," I responded, "How obout putting on o
Chinese robbit? You do mony beoutiful drowings of
robbits qnd birds."
So, he finolly soid, "yes, we would do thot."
This, of course, could conceivobly give us o
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function, becouse we could poinf out whot they
hove, ond how they might odopt il lo moke o producl
thot is Chinese ond yet soleoble in the US morket.
We spent oll the rest of the doy ond mode o reol
denl on the deporlment heods concerned,
product-by-producl, from iewelry-which wqs
beoutiful qnd totolly unsoleoble-to voses, drowings,
f romes, lo olmgsl everything they moke. We
emphosized simplicity, doing owoy with so much
detoil, telling lhem, "Less is more."
UCBR, So you ore optimislic lhot Chinese hondicrofts
moy undergo the kinds of chonges thot would
moke lhem more oltroctive to Americon buyers.
Ill.LEII, I think thot this illustrqtes thot holf of the lob
could be done ond will be done in Chino. But it's
only holf the iob, becouse while they would
undoubledly occept odoptotions of their designs,
mony of lheir end-products moy still be wrong-in thg
sense thol they're not used here or not wonled.
As I've mentioned, holf of the thing is morketing
ond we would not be inlerested in iust helping them
chonge their producl, or odopl it, becouse without
detoiled morketing help, to the point where they
ore ploced in the best honds here, I think it would be
o poinlless efrorl
UCBR, Do you hove ony indicolions thot they moy be
willing to occept lhot kind of help in morketing?
IlLLEIL Oh yes, we hod o lot of conyersotions qbout
morketing strolegy, soles promolion, pockoging,
pricing, which ore lhe besi chonnels to sell to, whqt
morketing slrotegy to employ.
UCBR' Whot ospecls o{ morketing strotegy did you
odvise lhem on which you felt were porliculorly
Americqn?

IlttEII,

One wos obout the nolure of Americqn
buyers in generol, ond the other wos o difierentiotion
in lhe kinds of retoiling we do here.
The Chinese ore beginning to underslond thql we
ore nol the sqme morkel os Europe, ond thot whot
they've leorned in selling to Europeons isn'l very

useful in selling here. lt's o completely difierent
field. Not only ore the Americqn buyers pugnocious
ond pushy ond even belligerenl, but they ore
olso impotienl ond won'l or mostly con'l sit down
ove. ten cups of teo ond develop o producl.
Most simply shrug their shoulders when they come up
ogoinsl lhe Chinese system, which, often oppeors
to be " tove il or leove it"-no odoplotions, no
flexibility, no willingness to drop one product ond
reploce il with onother, no thought qbout.wherher
they should sell the some product oll over one qrecr
ond hove everybody competing with eoch other.
This leods to on illustrqlive point. I soid to them,
when you're selling in on oreo, don't sell the
some idenlicol thing to two groups who hove difierent
price struclures. There's not only o distinction
belween wholesolers ond retoilers, but you shouldn'l
sell the identicol thing lo o speciolized deportment
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slore thol you do lo the discount mort qcross
the streel, whose costs ore 50% lower. Well, they
couldn't see lhot, becouse the egolitorion concepl is
thot we sell the some thing ot the some price lo
everybody. I sqid, OK, don't chonge your price, iust
don'1 sell the identicol thing!
UCBR: We've been tolking obout the differenl woys
in which Chino might leorn to odqpl to the Americqn
morket, but perhops we ore moking unreqlisiic
demonds. While certoinly lhere q.e bosic principles of
morketing with which the Chinese will coniinue lo
need to become {omilior, oren't fqds ond the
vogories of losle such thol we ore osking the Chinese,
who work within the long-lerm plonning of o
Sociolist economy, to produce things for which lhe
morket moy hove olreody chonged? ln olher words,
oren'l the Chinese reluclont to become o

"Hong Kong?"

IlLlEIL

They mode it quite cleor in vorious foclories,
ond especiolly in lhe corpel plonts we visited, thot
lhey ore nol going lo become Hong Kong, they're not
qoing down lhe Hong Kong rood. ln other words,
they will not become o lobor intensive, low income
producing sort of lockey for the West. Everything they
moke thot is populorly priced they need for
themselves, nol for export. Thus, their exporls in the
consumer field, for mony yeqrs to come, ore going lo
be in the middle or deportment slore brocket. The
whole ideo of lhe stereo-typicol Asion sweolshop is
obsolutely obhorrent to them, they ore totolly
unwilling to be exploited o! o source of cheop lobor.
UCBR: Whot kind of morket ore we looking ol, then,
ond whot volume do you loresee in Chino's exporls to
the United Stotes?
LttEIIj They could, within lhree yeors, bring their
present export figures to the US up to severol
billion. One reoson for this, for exomple, is thot our
buyers who lroditionolly buy in Europe ond Jopon find
thot prices ore becoming impossible ond olso they,
lhe producers, ore consuming more ond more of lheir
own products. My feeling is thot the Chinese con
certoinly plon on o three to four billion dollor onnuol
erport of ilems such os furniture, iewelry, fobrics,
housewores, silk, corpets, ond so on.
UCBRr Yet, lo ochieve such figures, there cleorly is o
need for concrele sleps which would qllow
Americons ond Chinese to get o better understonding
of eoch other's morketing ond production needs.
IlltEII: We discussed this with the Chief of the US
lioison Office in Peking, Dovid Bruce, ond his suggestion wos thot o pilot progrom be devised which would
cut right ocross olmost everything the Chinese con moke
in lhe consumer field, even to iewelry, ond thot this
pilot progrom would be bosed squorely on
Chinese orl history ond corefully odopted to the
Americon morket. Then, when the producls were
complete, we would use lhem, with the close
cooperotion of Chinese officiqls, to illustrote how
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they should be morketed. The Chinese Archeologicol
Exhibit now trovelling oround the world-ond
coming here-would mqke o superb inspirotion for
the designs. We con use this in port to illustrote to the
West thoi we reolly don't know whot Chinese ort
is. Chinoiserie is o French-Europeon version of whot
Chinese consumer goods ore. But their reol thing: ore
sirong, bold, ond in mony coses, quite simple.
So we sugqested to the Chinese thot this colleclion

of housewores, iewelry ond olmost everylhing which
reflects their productive copociiy ond lechniques,
be odopted f rom designs f rom this exhibit. We would
work octively with their plonts to mqke the finished
protolypes ond price them, ond then mqrket it
here with their close coopetotion, so lhey con see how
the morkeling wos done.
We suggesled this, bul I don't think the
quthorities there, eilher in the Ministry o{ Trode or
the CCPIT, ore reody to toke the initiotive in
such o progrom, feeling os they do, thot it should be
q customer initiotive. lt is reolly up to us, I think,
if we qre to promole lrode between our countries on
the bosis of muluol underslonding, thqt we do the
bosic work for such o pilot progrom in the
United Stoles, ond thot it be sponsored here.
UC8R, While looking {or support for this proiect, I
underslond, you hove been working on odopting some
Chinese designs thot you hod promised your hosts.
IlttEII. Yes. l'm doing, unofficiolly, o collection,
bqsed on this trovelling exhibit, thot will go into
corpels, silks, dinnerwore, ond so on. I'm doing o
collection my:elf, without, qs yel, ony poy, becouse I
think it's going to be needed, ond lthink somewhere
olong the line it will hoppen. A good exomple ore
these Eqster egg designs thot I tolked obout with
my friend ot the Peking Hondicrofts Foctory. Also, I
hove been sending, ot their request, color chorls
ond suggestions to two of their corpet {oclories, os
well qs olher illustroled odvice.
UCBRr Whot intrigues us oboul your ideo, Mr. Tillelt,
is thot it's both o woy o{ getting ol o specific
problem in design ond morketing, ond olso thot it
promoles lrode in generol.
Do you hove ony finol comments?
TILLETT, I om convinced thot the Chinese ore going to
hove o greol influence on our morket in lhe nexl
decode, nol iust in terms of volume, bul in terms of
their unique heritoge of design. They ore beginning lo
see thot their experience in exporling to olher
counlries is not much help to them here, ond lhey ore
now preporing the right kind of orgonized opprooch
lo lhe Americon morket. There will be o need for
thorough study ond understonding on both sides, ond
I {eel my proposol would be o conlribution lowqrdr
thot end. But sponsorship must be found here from oll
those Americons interested in furthering
Sino-,Americon trqde.
UCBR, Thonk you. t
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AI\AERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT
Crowing List of

US Firms Show

Their Wares in China
Americqn lndustriql Report (AlR), the bimonthly
mogozine conveying in{ormqlion obout US firms ond
their producls to the People's Republic of Chinoin modern Chinese-hos now o substonliol lisl of
mojor US componies who hove odvertised in its
poges. Most of lhese firms ore members of the
Notionol Council, os is the compony lhot publishes
lhe rnogozine, Chino Consultqnts lnlernotionol.
The {ollowing hove introduced their products,
technologies ond identities in AIR to dote, in its first
yeor of publicotion; eilher through odvertisemenls,
orticles or bothAMF, lnc.
Anocondo
Burr Brown
Burrows Equipmenl
Copitol Controls

Coterpillor
Clork Equipment
Clork lmport-Export Co.
The Cross Compony
Cyonomid lnlernqlionol
Dooll Compony
Foirchild lnduslries
First Notionol Bonk of Chicogo
Fischbein lnternotionol

Mqck Trucks
McDonnell Douglos
Miles Loborolories
Monitor Monufocturing
Notionql Mqchine Tool Builders
Northwest Airlines
OCE lndustries
People's Wore
Port of Son Diego
Porl of Seottle
Rohm

& Hoos

Seqlond

The Singer Compony
Smith Kline

Snop-On Tools
Teledyne Wisconsin
Thomqs C. Wilson Co.
3 M Compony
Tronselco
u-S- Lines

Woodword & Dickerson
For further informqtion coll Bill Donnett qt Chino
Consullonts lnternolionol, 3286 M Slreet, N.W.,
woshingron, D.c.20007, (202) 33 8-238 8.

TECHNICAL
PRODUCT LIBRARIES IN PEKINC

fMC Corporotion
lndustriol Textile Mills

Componies sending producl literoture to Peking
should note the following modificotion of the

Joy Monufocturing
lee Norse Co.

informotion given on poge 6 of the
UCBR Vol. l, No. 4.
Ten copies

of oll doto on new producls

should be senl lo

ACADEMIC ADVISORY
BOARD IS FORMED
The Notionol Council onnounces the {ormotion
o{ on Acodemic Advisory Boord (AAB) to odvise

the Council qnd its members on ospects of Chino

reloting to business. The boord consisti of leoding
Chino speciolisls Prolessors Dook Bornett,
Alexonder Eckstein, Owighl Perkins, ond Robert
Scolopino. lt is qvoiloble lor privote consullolion5
with ony member of the Council on ony ospect of
Chino. The AAB will. in eoch cose, odvise os to
the best possible speciolist on ony given subiect
required by q member firm. The AAB will olso
odvise the boord ond stoff of the Council os
required. Privote consullolions by the AAB will be
orronged on o lee bosis oppropriote to the
occqsion.
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The Chino Center Ior Literoture Concerning

New Foreign Products
P.O. Box 615
Peking. People's Republic of Chino
Producl informotion rhould not be sent lo lhe
oddress below, only scientific ond technicol
literoture, such o5 orticles from mogozine! thol in
some woy relole to compony technology.

Iibrory
lnstitute of Scienlific ond Technicol

lnformotion of Chino
P.O. Box 640
Peking, People's Republic of Chino
Normolly the kind of moteriol sent to thii
oddress is thot under the oegir of exchonge
progroms with Americon universities ond technicol
instituter.
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IMPORTERS NOTES
Two New ISC Members
At o Seplember 23 luncheon in New York City,
Mr. Kurt Reinsberg, Choirmon o{ the lmporters
Committee, onnounced thot Mr. George M. Krieger,
Vice President o{ ACU Internolionol. qnd Mr. Julius
Klugmonn of Alired Klugmonn lnternqtionol hove
ioined the lmporfers Steering Committee (lSC). This
brings ISC membership to o tolql of nine.

Frank Talks at the Liaison Office
Members ol the lmporters Steering Committee
met on October 4 with commerciol officiols of lhe
PRC Liqison Ofiice for o lunch hosted by Commerciol
Counselor Chong Tsien-huq. A wide ronge of
questions relqled lo importing Chinese goods into
the United Sloles were discussed, including some
meosures thot could be foken to increqse Chinq's
understonding of the US morkel, the queslion of
distinguishing behneen wholesolers ond retoilers,
the ovoilobility ond conlinuiiy of supply, lobelling

ond quolity conlrol qnd how to improve
communicolions between Americon businessmen
ond their counterports in Chino.
At q delicious lunch in o cordiol olmosphere,
Chinese commerciql ofticiols responded Positively to
oll points roised by importers ond they ogreed lo
slrenglhen contqcts with Nolionol Council importer
members. Speciol meetings with imporlers lo
discuss specific problems in detoil will be toking
ploce between Chinese commerciol ofticiqls ond
inlerested importers. (See below)
.

An imporlers luncheon is scheduled to be held
on December 5 qt the Horvqrd Club in New York
City. The principol topics of discussion will concern
oclivities qt lhe 1974 Foll Foir in Kwongchow ond
their relolion to US importers'interests ond the
preporotion of on ogendo for the meeting with
Chinese commerciql officiols.

Chinese to be at New York Lunch
Chinese Commerciol Counselor Chong Tsien-huo,
ond members of his stoff will meel with Mr. Kurt E.
Reinsberg ond members of the Council's lmporters
Steering Commitlee in New York qt o dote to be

orronged.

Act-MFN

a Step

Closer

lo be possed before
legislotive
session, os it
the close ol the 1974
The Trode Bill is expected
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clo im s.

A generol trqde ogreement with Chino would coll

for reciprocol ond equitoble condilions for exponding
trode in goods ond services wilh o solisfoctory
bolonce of concessions. Provisions reloting to the
prolection of industriql rights ond processes,
trodemorks ond copyrights would be mondolory.

Other Provisions of the Act
Other provisions coll for

Fall Fair Review

The Trade Reform

oppeors thot q compromise regording Title lV
provisions on the question of emigrotion {rom
non-mqrket economies hos been reoched. At time
of writing, it crppeqrs thol this compromise will
resull in the introduction of on omendment, when
the Trqde Bill reoches the Senote floor, oulhorizing
the Presidenl lo woive the Jockson omendment
restriclions for on l8 monlh period, ofter which it
could be renewed by o concurrenl resolulion of
both Houses o{ Congress. Thereo{ter, the resolution
would be outomoticolly renewed ol one yeor
intervols, unless Congress chooses lo poss o
resolulion of disopprovol.
It would be misleoding, however, lo suggest thol
possoge of the Trode Bill will bring Chino o giont
step closer lo most-fqvored - notion toriff lreoiment
(MFN). The Trode Bill expressely requires thot the
exlension oJ MFN to countries nol now enioying
it moy only be gronled os port of o generol,
biloterql trode ogreement, negotioted by the
Executive Bronch, ond signed by the President.
ln lhe cose of Chino, this olso presumes qgreement
regording lhe settlemenl of outstonding finonciol

I9Z4

of "sensitive imporls" lrom duly-Exclusion
free lreotmenf, such os texliles ond foolweor;
trom lhe Generolized Scheme of
-Exclusion
Preferences to benefil developing countries of
(o) qll communist countries except those
members of GATT ond IMF thot enioY
MFN stqlus,

(b) countries thot belong lo cortel-type
orrongements which withhold supplies of
vilql moteriqls or which chorge monopolislic
prices, ond
(c) ony country which hos exproprioted the
property of o US citizen without prompt,
odequote qnd effective compensotion.
qe5f lgquiremenl of o good imported
-[qqq/
duty-free would be o flot 35% where only
one developing country hos contribuled lo
ihe volue of the product, ond 50% where
more lhon one country hod contributed to its
volue;
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oI Ch;no', loreign trode corpo'otion5 in Peking on beholf of mcmbers ol the Notionol
Council. Among mofler! Mr. Therour emphorized were exponded soles of Chincse goods to the US morlet- lncluded in dircussion
Eugcne Theroux oddrersing .epreientolive3

were lobelling, po(loging ond legol requireme.llr {or goods enlering the

to domestic induslry: ln generol, some
import oction is olso provided
for in oll coses where the Torift Commission
finds thol imporls couse serious iniury to o

-lniury
form of positive

domestic industry, These octions include
increosing duties, the imposition of quotos
ond the negotiotion of orderly morketing
ogreements.
Negotiotions loword o generol trode ogreemenl
with the People's Republic o{ Chino could be
underloken once o rettlement is reqched concerning
oulstonding cloims. A generol lrode ogreement with
Chino, including the extension o{ MFN, con be
negotioted ond put inlo efiecl even in the obsence
of full diplomotic relotions.

A New Driscoll
All those members who hove been in contoct
with George Driscoll, Council Business Advisory
Services Director, moy join in our wishing George
60

US.

ond his wi{e, Jonnic, good luck with their first
child, o boy, Froncis Mork, born November 2, I974.
The boby wos big-n1n"-onr-o-holf pounds ond

22 inches toll.

Arne de Keijzer in Print
frode Chonnel, o well-known monthly internolionol
trode tqbloid published in Amsterdom, feotured o
two-poge orticle in its September 1974 issue by
Arne de Keijzer who, os most importers of Chinese
products know, represenls the Notionol Council in
New York ond i: porliculorly octive with the lmporlers
Committee. Arne's comprehensive piece wos
highlighted on the front poge o1 the poper os c,
speciol {eoture. Trode Chonnel, represented in lhe
US by Eugene C. Smith, 362 Fifth Avenue, New
York, New York, 10001, (21 2) 563-4551, is o
porticulorly oppropriote conlerl ,or Arne's orticle
since il is one of the vehicles Chino's foreign trode
corporolions regulorly use lo odvertise lo western
firms whot lhey hove to sell. lUS CHINA SUSINESS REVIEW

INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES
China Buying Reports
Cordboord-The Settsu Poper Boord Monufocluring
Co. onnounced o sole to Chino of 50,000 tonnes of
corrugoled cordboord over the nexl 12 months. The
price is reported ot opproximotely 90 yuon ($15.001
per kg ond subiect to odiustment every three monlhs.
Chino hos olso purchosed 36,000 mehic tons of
cordboord from the Honshu Poper Compony oI Jopon,
volued ot $l1.3 million. The moreriol is ro be
delivered in December. lndustry sources believe lhot
poper ond pulp products moy occupy on imporlonl
spol in Iulure Sino-Joponese trode.
Color Printing Mochinery-a color newspoper
foc;imile tronsmission system using loser beoms will be
exporled to Chino by Motsushito Grophic Communicolion
Syitems, o subsidiory of Motsushito Electric. The
equipment is worth opproximotely $660,000.

Anti-Pollution Equipment for Steel Mill-Chino moy
purchose o steel mill droinoge disposol system from
Kurito Woter lndustries ond Chiyodo Chemicol
Engineering ond Construction. Nippon Steel, whi<h
signed controcls with Chino for the export of sleel
rolling Iocilities lworth $198.2 millionl in June, is
octing os o chonnel for the sole. The cost of this sy5tem

would be the equivolent of obout $33.6 million.

Soybeonr-Chino hos concelled its order for 600,500
tons of US soybeons which it cont.octed lo buy in
June. This {ollowed o concellotion of 1.2 million tons
of corn ond deferred shipment of obout $300 million
worth of wheot to nexl yeor.
Steel Mill Equipment-Nippon Steel Corporotion wos
reported to be signing o conlrocl October l2 with
Chino to export oncillory steel plont equipment. The
equipment will be for the hot skip mill ond the
electricol rteel sheet mill Nippon Steel sold lo Chino in
June. The price i5 opproximotely $63 million ond, os
in lhe cose of the steel mill, poyment is io be on o
yen-denominoted, five-yeor de{erred poymenl bosis
ol on interest role ol 6"L per onnum.

equipment both for o power rtolion, including o 300mw
steom turbine group, ond, togelher with other
French firms, for petrochemicol ond lertilizer plonts.
The Belgion firm, Ateliers de Constructions Eleclriques,
will provide electricol instollotion in cooperolion with
the G.F.R. Demog Schloem on n-S iem og concern.

Crones-Chino

hos ordered overheod troveling

crones from Mochinenfobrik Augsburg Nr.rernburg
AG (MAN) os port of lhe Germon consorlium conlroct
for the cold steel rolling mill.

Steel Produ<t3-lt wor onnounced thot six moior
Joponese.leel mokers hove ogreed to supply Chino
wilh neorly l.l million lonnes of lteel producli for
delivery July-December 1974. Prices ore 30id to be
30"L lo 8O"L obove tho.e for delivery in the firit hol{
of the yeor.

Tronsmission Equipment-The first Chinese order for
o set of bond compre5sion-type high speed focsimile
equipment type FACOM 6551 wos received by Fuiitsu.
The equipment, which includes o tronlmitter, receiver,
volloge ttobilizer ond lond compressor, is worlh
opproximotely $53,000 ond is due for delivery ot the
end of December. Chino reporledly will be the flrst
counlry;n the world to tronsmit full.size newspopers
w;th color photogrophr by this focsimile rystem.

Fertilizer-Following negoliotions between the Jopon
Ammonium Sulphote lndr.rstry Associolion ond Peking
officiols, it wos ogreed on September I I thot Joponese
member componies would supply belween 1.25 million
ond 1.26 million lons of ommonium sulphote lo Chino.
This meons thot, to dole, Joponese firms hove ogreed
to provide obout 2.2 million toni of {ertilizer from
)uly 1974 to June 1975. Under o more recent sole,
900,000 tons of ureo ond ommonium sulphote, volued
ol $122 million, will be shipped between October ond
Jonuory of nexl yeor. Prices for future shipments ore
still being negotioted.

Eoveri ond Co. AG ond the Brown Boveri Group's
Swiss ond French r.rnils received Chinese orders worth
over l50m morks ($58 million J- ). The Germon unit
will provide most of the equipment including
tronsformera, switches ond electricol diatribution geor
for the Wuhon Steel Works 05 port of the consorlium
led by Demog ond Schloemonn-Siemog. BBC's Swiss
operotions will build six 28mw steom turbine units for o

Conlrol Doto Conlro.l-Chino hos signed o $7 million
ccntroct with Control Doto Fronce S.A. ond Cie
Generole de Geophysique {or o compuler colculoting
cenler for processing sei5mic dolo. The center will
consisl of two Control Doto "Cyber 172" systems, ond
necessory oncillory equipment- Technicol troining of
Chinese operolors will tole ploce in Fronce. These
compulers ore lhe lorgest yet sought by Chino. The
CDC medir.rm-scole compulers ore 5oid to be port of on
oil explorotion proiect to be conducted in Chino by
Fronce's Compognie Generole de Geophysique. CDC
muit still obtoin opprovol of the US OEA which hos
not yel given CDC opprovol for o computer to be port
of o Joponese-built fertilizer plont for Chino. The
People's Republic of Chino hos reportedly ogreed to
give CDC on end-users stqtement certilying where the

bloit furnoce. lts French firm will provide electricol

computers would be used.

Steel Mochinery-Chino will buy from Bronx
Engineering (UK) two-plote bend;ng rolls Ior the
monufoclure of pressure vessels, o plote leveling
mochine, three hydroulic seclion-stretching mochines

ond o ieclion-correcling mochine.
Equipment for Wuhon Steel Complex-Brown,
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Woodwotking Mo(hinery-Chino hos purchosed
three sonders for its furnilure ond woodworking industry
from Mochinefobriek A. von der [inden, Goes. The
order is worth 250,000 guilders (oboul $94,000).

Aluminum-N.L.M. ond M;tsubishi hove sold Chino
5,000 tons of primory oluminum ingols for Augusl'
September shipment worth between Y320,000 ($1,100.)
ond Y330,000 ($1,134.) per ton f.o.b. Furlher soles
tololing 40,000-50,000 lons ore predicted by the end

ol 1974.
Control Vqlves-Orders worih C600,000 ($1.4 million)
hove been ploced with G.E.C.-Elliott Conirol Volves
of Rochester (UK) olter months of negotiotions.
Delivery to Chinq will toke ploce over the next l2 months

Trvckr-Chino will import 1,500 kucks lhis foll {rom
lsuzu Motors volued ot Y5,000 million (obout $ I 6.2
millionl including spore porls. Just prior to lhis order
Chino received lrucks Irom lsuzu worth Y10,000
m illion {$3 2 million).
Synthetic Textiles--ropon ond Chino ore in lhe
midst of tough negoliotions over lhe exporl Price oI
synthetics for 1975. So for Chino hos ogreed to buy
only 2,000 tons of synthetic yorns ond collon bul hos
controcled {or 35,000 tons in the second holf.
Row Cotton-Pokiston will supply Chino with $12.1
million worth of row cotlon under the 1974-75 protocol
on commodilies exchonqe recently signed by both
countries. Cotlon yorn worth $4.3 million ond vorious
textile producls worth $ I . I million will olso be exported
to Chino by Pokislon.
Pork for Fronce?-ln eorly August French pork
producers su<ceeded in preventing o corgo of Chinese
pork lrom being unlooded in Le Hovre. The pork wos
renl on lo Auslrio vio Homburg where West Germon
Iormers, reody lo prolesl, were 6nolly ossured thot lhe
porl would not be sold in EEC countries When o
further shipment orrived in Morseille, hog roisers ogoin
sloged demonslrotions to protest unlooding. Importers
ottempled lo ossure domeslic producers lhot the Chinese
pork wos boned ond processed in such o woy lhot it
would nol compete with French butchered pork A
lenlotive ogreement wos reoched in mid_September
whereby the Chinese pork would be put into cold
storoge ond, everylime 100 kilos of Chinese pork wos
removed, 130 kilos of French pork wolrld hove to be
purchosed to keep the domeslic price stoble.

Tonkerc-The Chino Notionol Mochinery lmport-E)(pori
Corporotion is negotioting with lshikowoiimo-Horimo
induslriel for the construction of o 90,000 d.w.t. tonker.
Also negotioting with Chino is Nippon Kokon K.K. on
exports of lour 1o five tonkeri o, the 50,000 d.w.t.

corried out vio Nichimen Co., is worlh oboul $500,000
million. This is the first sole of rolling stock from Jopon

to Chino.

Tru.ks-A

conlrocl for the sole of 1,000 trucks hos
been signed by Berliel. Alreody there ore soid to be
more lhon 10,000 Berliet trucks in Chino.

Oil Rig 5upply Ships-Hitochi Zosen Co. will supply
Mochimpex with five 660-ton oil rig supply vessels,
equipped with o brood reor deck for tronsporting
moleriols ond men lo shore.
Mochine Tools-Thomos Ryder ond Son ltd. received
o [750,000 order from Chino in October for the firm's
single ond multi-spindle chucking outomotics to go into
o motor vehicle loctory in Chino where they will
comprise o speciol unit. The mochines will be delivered
by lhe end of 1975. During the lost I 8 months lhe firm
hos received orders worih C4.2 million from Chino.

Cottle-A consignment of 50 pedigree
Here{ord collle volued ot C22,000 left Britoin by oir
for Chino. The cqttle, 35 bulls ond l5 incolf heifers, hove
been ordered by lhe Chinese to improve notive breeds.
This is the second consignment oI Herefords to go to
Chino in the post l9 monlhs.
Hereford

Norlh Americon Cottle-The 6rst shipmenl of cottle
from North Americo lo Chino le{t Colgory in eorly
October. They included Herelord, Shorlhorn ond
Aberdeen Angus. The sole resulted from o Conodion

trode foir in Peking.

Bononos-Chino hos offered to buy bononos from
Ponomo if the Ponomonion Governmenl decides to
purchose Americon United Sronds Compony. with which
it hos been closhing for.ome monlhs. Chinese suggest
on initiol purchose ol 10,000 tons.

New 5ino-Joponese Trode Compony-Following
negoliolions under on ogreement with nine Chinese
hode orgonizotions in Peking o new lroding compony
wos esloblished in Tokyo on July I to hondle trode with
Chino. The Fuji Troding Compony wos set up by 34
member flrms of the Monogers' Associotion {or
Jopon"Chino Peoceful Coexistence, o privote
orgonizotion of business monogers with on interesl in
promoting economic relolions belween the two
counlries. Compony representotive! soid the firm would
first hondle imports of onthrocite ond cosl-iron
producls from Chino ond Joponese exporls of elechonic
opplionces ond oulomotion equipment.

closs.

Groin Fulure3-Worren W. Lebeck, president of lhe
Chicoqo Boord of Trode, the lorgest commodities
exchonge in the US, hos been to Chino {or discussion
concerning the {uture morkels for groins ond soybeons

Mobile Crones-Coles Crones of Glozebury (UK)
received on order for 140 I2-ton mobile crones worlh

Gold-Chino is quietly rnoking it known thot she is o
producer of gold. Current reserves ore estimoted ot

02m. Delivery is expecled within o yeor.

$3 billion.

Lo(omolive!-Six

Vehicles-A report

smoll diesel locomolives hove been
ordered from Nippon Shoryo Seizo Koisho. The deol,
62

hos it thot 2-300 British l-ond

Rovers ore being sold onnuolly to the PRC.
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Vehicle Plqnt-Repo*edly Chino hos turned down
the ofler of the Leylond Motor Corporolion's plont in
Sydney, Ausholio, recenlly offered by Austrolion
governmenl officiols on their visit to Peking in October,
olong with o lorge number o{ Leylond cors.

China Selling Reports
Oil for Monilo-Chino hos ogreed

E

o

I

T,

t"

/'\ 'At

to sell lhe
Philippines one millon lons of crude oil ond to buy from
lhem, sugor, lumber, copper ond coconul byproducts.
Shipment o{ the oil begon in October wiih 25,000
tons ond ii to continue until Jonuory 1975. Oil from
Chino will comprise obout 9"L ol the Philippines
onnuol consumpiion of obout I 1,000,000 tons.

Cool-Nirsho-lwoi signed o controct to buy 3,000 tons
oI row Chinese cool ot

less thon $ 19.50 o ton.

Shipment wos due for June 197 4 upon the opprovol
of the Joponese Ministry of lnternotionol Trdde
ond lndurtry. Chinese cool is reported belween US $6.6

to US

of

$

l0

deorer lhqn Joponese mined cool becouse

it5 high coloric volue ohd low sulphur contenl.

Joponese ore negotioting lor lower prices ond reduced
lronsportolion ond other costs. By Oclober 1974
Jopon should hove imported 17,000 tons of cool from
Ch

ino.

Oil for Austrolio-According to Austrolio's Deputy
Prime Minister Dr. Coirns, Chino moy sell oil to
Austrolio in the next yeor or so, when Chino's
production rises to the point ot which detoiled tolks
would be possible.

Oil to Hong Kong-Oil lrom Chino to Hong Kong

a
Chinese Mqchine fool on disploy in US: The
"Pocific Stor" fully hydroulic surfoce grinder, pictured
obove, wos ihown ol lhe Northern Colifornio
lndustriol Exposition, in Son Moteo, €olifornio, October
22, 1974, os lhe firrt of o line of PRC mochine tools
fo be imported to the US by Chorlie Driesbock Mochine
Tools ( I 690 Tocooo Woy, Redwood City. Colifornio
94063,1415!. 851-2222).ln on inspection by
occupolionol sofety people, the grinder wos iudged to
meet oll stondords, with only one minor exception.
hos ogreed to supply Jopon with heovy oil. The
Hokkoido Federotion of Fishermon's Cooperotive
Societies ond Moruichi Shoii (lroding) hod osked the
Chinese cooperotion Ior such o supply.

Phormoceuti(o ls-A US ffrm purchosed 2,000 kilos
of Chinese diosgenin, processed lrom the root dioszoreo
ond used in lhe production o, lteroids.
is

expected lo conlinue ot lhe rote of 10,000 lons o month.

Air and

Oil lor Jopon-Jopon will receive o minimum of

Swissoir lo Chinq-Swissoir will begin regulor service
to Peking ond Shonghoi from Genevo ond Zurich

8

million metric lons of crude oil from Chino next yeor
compored with 4-5 million melric tons lhir yeor.
The ogreement wos reoched following negoliotions
between o Chinese oil mission ond two Joponese
oil importers. Chinese Deputy Premier Teng Hsioo-ping
told vi.iting Joponese politicol leoders on Oclober
20 thot Chino'r oil exports to Jopon could grow
meosurobly.

next April 1975.
ICAO Three-Yeor Coun<il Term for Chino-The
129 members of the lnternotionol Civil Aviotion
Orgonizotion (ICAO), ot o meelinq in Montreol in
October, elecled the PRC to o three-yeor lerm
os one ol 30 member sloles constituting the ICAO
Council.

Rice-Chino will exchonge 50,000 tons o{ rice {or
on equol quontity of cotion lrom Syrio. Under the
some ogreement, Chino is to supply Syrio with textiles

ond iron producli.
Oil for Jopon's fishing boots-lt wos reported thot
Chino Nolionol Chemicols lmport ond Export Corporotion
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER
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CAAC to

Europe-lt

hos been reported thot Chino

will stort regulor services lo Europe this month. Sources
soid thot o CAAC Boeing 707 left Peking October
30 ond flew lo Poris vio Korochi. This flight morked the
itort of inlernolionol scheduled services between
Europe ond Chino. While Poris will initiolly be the only
63

Europeon cily served, other moior cilies ore expected
to be odded next yeor.

Joint Corgo Service-Austrolio ond Chino ore
discussing lhe possibility o{ o ioint corgo service between

the lwo countries The Austrolion Notionol Line which
is preporing to enter lhe For Eost trode will probobly be
used. At presenf, most Austrolion trode for Chino
enters through Hong Kong. The ANL sent representotives
lo porticipote in the Austrolion exhibition in Peking.

Expqnrion of Conton Port-Reports from Tokyo ore
thot Conton port oppeors to be undergoing the
necessory chonges to enoble it to comfortobly hondle
tonkers up to 50.000 tons. This moy meon lhot
Conton will be used os o lounching port Ior on oilerporling drive lo Southeost Asio.

New Dock-Chino

hos completed its first deep woter
dock for 50,000 lon tonker5 ot Chonchiong in South
Chino. locoted opposite Hoinon lslond, it hos been used
lill now os the port for the shole oil refinery ot Mooming
in Kwongtung Province. lt is thoughl thot rennery
copocily musl hove been considerobly increosed ond
thot the porl moy now hondle crr..rde lrom Norlh
Chino where lhere is no deep woter port.

Tourist Development
A New Hotel-The 17-story Peking Hotel oddition
on Wong Fu Streel in Peking opened on September
20. Situoted eort of the old hotel building. it hos
700 rooms for 1,500 guests.

Oueen Elizobeth to Chino-The QE 2 will visit Chino
in the Spring oI 1975, ollowing some 500 possengers
lo tour Kwongchow. For trips o{ other liners see the
lost issue of UCBR.

Exhibitions
Swiss Foir-The Swiss lndustriol ond Technologicol
Exhibition opened in Peking on August 7. ll comprised
190 <omponies exhibiting the lotesl in wdtch repoir
mochinery, power generoling equipment, lypogrophicol
mochines, phormo.eulicol supplies, texlile mochinery

ond ,orm equipmenl.

Philippines-Chino held o month-long industriol foir
in Monilo in Oclober. Seven oI the Chinese
corporotions exhibited o wide ronqe of produclr
from bicycles to dried fruit.

Auitrolio-An

Auslrolion trode disploy wos held in
Peking from October I I to 23. More thon 100
componies disployed more thon $2 million worth of
goods. This is the biggest ond most complex
exhibit mounted overseos by Austrolio. Among the

After Osoko, the exhibition wos moved to Tokyo ond
opened September 20.

Mexico-The Mexicon Trode Exhibition opened

in

Peking September I 4. Belween 150 ond 300
represehlolives of l5 public ond 60 privote componies
disployed o ronge o{ producls including minerols,
textiles, Ioodsluffs, cotton, groins, iron ond sleel ingots,
petrochemicol products, plostics, lronsport mochinery
ond opticol inslruments.

f,qmq6iq-{ Romonion Electronic lndustry Exhibition
opened in Peking from Aug'Jst I9 to 29. Exhibits
included electronic compulers. lelecommunicotions
equipment. television sets ond telephone exchonges.
Frqnce-Chino recently porticipoted in lhe 50th
Morseille Foir exhibiting light industriol products, orts
ond crofts. embroideries, topestries, ond pomphlets
on tourism in Chino. Some 2,000 items in oll were
disployed.
Germony-Cologne hos been chosen os lhe sile
{or the ffrst Chinese industriol {oir to be held in Western
Europe beginning June 1975.1t will be orgonized
iointly by the Chino Council for the Promotion of
lnternotionol Trode, Chinese Embossy in Bonn, ond
the Cologne Sociely of Foirs ond Exhibitions. A Germon
exhibition in Peking will follow.

Finlond-Chino is porticipoting in the 1974 Helsinki
lnternotionol Consumer Goods Foir held in August.
Englond-The Chino Products Povilion ot the
lnternotionol Hondicrorts ond Do-lt"Yoursell Exhibition
which closed in mid-September wos more successful
lhon orgonizers borgoined for. The 15,000 squore foot
oreo otlrocled over 18,000 visitors. Jode, silk. ond
embroideries, porceloin, locquer, corpets ond corved
lurnilure were lhe moin feotures. The Chinese plon
to ltoy in Britoin Jor 3 months {ollowing the Foir.

Joponere Printing ond Pockoging Mochinery
Show-wos held November l8-30 ot the lndustriol
Exhibition Holl in Tientsin. Porticipoting were 3l
printing mqchine ond 4l printed moteriol pocking
mochine mokers. On show were demonstrotions of how
periodicols, popers ond books ore printed ond
pocked in Jopon todoy.

Other Foirr-Chino porticipoted this summer in the
39th lnterndtionol Thessolonico Foir ond the Budopesl
lnlernotionol Foir. Dirploys were lorgely textiles,
consumer goods ond hondicrofts. ln oddition, Chino
recently exhibited in Milon, Ndolo (Zombio), Domoscus,
Borcelono. Brno, Tehron, lzmir ond Accro.
The Notionol Council wishes ro ihonk Kory D. Morks
fo. hir help in preporotion of the recto.ol report on
minerolr ond m€tolr.

componies pdrticipoling were Alcoo ot Austrolio,
Hyster Austrolio Ply., ond lnternotionol Horvesler Co.

o, Arritrolio

Pty Ltd.

Jopon-The firsl lorge comprehenrive exhibition
lrom Chino wos held in Osoko from July l3 to Augurt
ll. lt wos.omposed oI six porls, Chino-Jopon
Friendship, Agriculture. Heovy lndustry. l"ight lndustry,
Hondicrofts ond Culture. Over 2,000 kinds of Chinese
producls were olso ovoiloble Ior Joponese buyers.
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Correclions: On poge 10, UCBR I .5, the Ml.W
Worthington sole o, locomotives wos incorrect; poge I I
rhe Nomods oircrolt sole wos reported os under
discusrionj poge 9, the Birlec heot treotment plont
should hove r.od C200.000, not f,l20,000 o3 rrored;
ond poge I5 lhc report o( the Howker Siddeley sotellite
sole wos incorrecl.
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CHINESE TREASURES
I

Under on orchoeologicol ogreement signed in lote
October between the People's Republic ol Chino
ond the U5, the first exhibition of Chine:e qrtifocts
will be held in Woshington, DC ot the Notionql
Gollery of Art from December 13 through Morch 30.
The show, which hqs loured Europe ond Conodo,
includes treqsures doting from 600,000 B.C. through
the l4th Century A.D. All 385 qrlirocts in the
exhibit were discovered between 1949 ond 1972
ond mosl uneorthed during the Culturol Revolution.
For US connoisseurs of Chinese orf, ond for lhose
US buyers ol the $ I I .5 million worth o{ Chinese
works of ort, colleclors pieces ond onliques in

1973-741o dqte, this exhibition is o must.
The orlifocts represent o brood sompling of
Chino': most exciting finds ond include the iode
funerql suil of Queen Tou Won, the I st century
Flying Horse, ond o ronge o{ porceloins, textiles,
bronzes ond pottery. Among the most remorkoble
orlifocts ore the remoins of lhe Lon-l'ien mon
uncovered in I965 ond doting bock before the
Peking Mon to 600,000 B.C.
Pots doting bock to 4,000 B.C. from three oncienl
pre-Neolithic cultures not only represenl o quolity
in cro{l:monship not seen ouiside oJ Chino beJore
bul olso provide evidence of qnother Neolithic
Cullure.
From Woshinglon the exhibition will be moved
to lhe Nelson Gollery-Atkins Museum in Konsos

City, Missouri, moking on exception to Chino's usuol
policy of ollowing its exhibitions to oppeor in only
one city per country. ln Konsos City the show will
run from April 20 through June 8.

s
n/t

Negotiotions f or this long-owoited orchoeologicol
exhibit got underwoy following the signing of
Public low 93-287 on Moy 21 ,1974 which gove
the Secretory of Stote outhority to conclude on
indemnificotion ogreement with Chino. The exhibit
is protected under Title 22 Section 2459 oi lhe
US code which declores cullurol property immune

ffom qttochmenl.

Before You Go
For excellent bockground informotion on mosl
the obiects in the exhibit ond their ploce in

price is $22.50 before Christmos ond $25.00
of lerwqrds.

The book is on eftort to inlroduce people yel
unfqmilior with Chino to her civilizqtion ond ort.
Beginning with eorly orchoeologicol evidence o{
Chinese civilizotion, the book proceeds lo lhe present,
concluding with o section on ihe orlistic, sociol ond

legol developments in contemporory Chino. Also
discussed is the woy in which the Chinese view their
culturol heritoge ond lhe very;mportont role the post
ploys in the present.
Pro{essor Cohen is o low professor ot Horvord
Universily ond direclor of the University's Eost
Asion legol Center. Mrs. Cohen is o lecturer ot lhe
School of the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston. 'i..

OF

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FINDS OF THE

-

F

of

contemporory Chino, we recommend the recently
published book Chino Todoy ond Her Ancienl Posl
by Joon Lebold Cohen ond Professor Jerome Alon
Cohen, published by Horry Abroms, New York. The
text is 399 poges with 357 color photogrophs ond
20 block-ond'white token by Mrs. Cohen. The
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